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About Towu
fl«v*rtl r»llro*d and bui fur- 

touch Uckati have been left at the 
huiineat olllca of The Herald, 13 

atreet. for lines serving 
Hartford to Fort Devcns, Maas. 
They are available for the first 
service men to ask for them. They 
are offered by Master Sergeant R. 
K. Unders. of 208 Parker street.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 89«?2 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

LECLERC
FUNERAL'HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phnne 52fi9

Private, First Claae, Joseph G. 
Mitchell, of Battery C, 216th Field 
Artillery Battalion, was promoted 
to his present prade from private 
recently. He Is with the 35th In
fantry Division in Luxembourg. 
His wife, Mrs. Julia Mitchell, lives 
at 10 Depot Square. He was form
erly employed by the Lydall and 
Foulds Paper Company.

Private First Class. Louis P. 
Ponticelll. whose wife. Mrs. Mar
tha Ponticelll. lives at 99 Home
stead street, is a member of a 
searchlight team with a Ninth Air 
Defense Command Unit in France. 
These teams man huge Search
lights that guidê  all types of air
craft from Flying Fortresses to 
small P-51S in for a safe landing.

Miantononioh Tribe No. 68. I. 
O R M will hold its regular 
meeting in Tinker hall Monday 
evening at eight o’clock sharp.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheater*» Side Streets, Too

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES!. 

Admission 25c

FUKNAC'E BKPAIKINO 
OH BlIKNEB SEBVIUE 
For Fnll Information Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
18 Yeanr Experience! 
TEI.EPHONE 8«44 
Free Inspection*!

A REMINDER!
When You Need More

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft • Automobile 

or Furniture

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEXANOEB STBEET 
Offlee 411* Bcsidence 7276 

Weekday* and Sunday*

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c

2 3  REGULAR GAAIES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

11 The Army and Navy Club, 
'  Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Shatp!

20  Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1 .00

i- 1

Every *o oftin we develop • pet v who you took It from 
peeve. One thing that Irritates u* 1 ice man a wife with 
*0 that I f*  our pet peeve of the mo
ment has to do with Juke boxe*.
We like 'em and we hate 'em. We 
like ’em when they provide our 
favorite tune and we hate 'em 
when they’re playing the tune we 
moat despise. But the peeve en
ters the picture when we drip in 
a nickel to hear Frankie Carle 
massage the ivories a s . Frankie so 
smoothly can, and some stinky at 
a nearby table, who can’t sing or 
can’t whistle, starts to sing or 
whistle so you just don’t hear 
what you’ve paid your money to 
hear. Maybe this is the basis of 
a plot for a yam entitled "Tbe
Juke Box 
well\ be.

Murder.”
\

It could very

The • ogarct phgblem continues 
.to be just that, t̂ ĥile it bothers 
i habitual smokers, it rows to be 
, even more difficult for the dealer.,
! Mos't dealers try their level best to 
1 be fair, but they feel that they 
should Uke care of their regular 
customers first.

Just the other day a group of 
young men in working clothes 
went into one store that sells 
smokes when it has them. The^ 
asked for a certain brand of ciga- 
rets and were told there were none.
They left the store, but chaiued 
to be standing ouLsido and just a 
.short distance from the entrance 
when they noted other fellows go
ing into the store. They further
noted that two of them came out | McKee street seems to be un- 
and walked along opening up pack- jp,. ^rjiicism more than any other 
ages of the very brand of cigarets  ̂ o, whistle located In the
they had asked to buy. , i.  ̂ town. This one on McKee .street 

T^en the yoimg is particularly harsh and resl-

I am a aerv- 
k family and 

you juat might as well have taken 
it from a soldier at the front lines 
as that’s where the head of our 
house happens to be. To me you’re 
the lowest kind of people and just 
as bad as our enemies who are 
causing this war. I f *  people like 
you who should be put in the front 
lines. The wives that are left be
hind are soldiers too don’t forget 
and mighty good onee even though 
we aren’t given credit for it. We're 
fighting right along with our men. 
I certainly hope you have indiges
tion and that every mouthful 
hurts.

Thank you
Mrs. S."

Although the State War Coiin- 
tll has emphatically stated that, 
despite the progress of the war, 
certain branches of the state de
fense organisation will not be 
abandoned, we do hear consider
able criticism of the maintenance 
of certain air raid warning func
tions. One of the particular 
functions coming under criticiara 
Is the sounding of air raid alarm 
Miens, or rather the testing of 
this apparatus. It would seem 
that such sirens arc now beyond 
usefulne.ss.

Thi.s eoliiinn has received a 
number of Ictteis and card* com
plaining of the testing of sirens 
at noon Saturdays. One located

into the store. They told the pr^ 
prietor they wanted the cigarets 
they had asked for—or else. They 
threatened the store owner in no 
uncertain terms. They got their 
cigarets, but they didn’t leave the 
store without informing the dealer 
that tik*y would br back next day 
and that they expected to get their 
cigarets.

Well, you mav ««y the customer 
was right in such a case. Or you 
may say that the dealer was right 
in saving his cigaret stock for his 
regfilar patrons. It ’s all the way it 
happens to hit you, is our way of 
looking at it.

A local taxpayer who is always 
‘ making odd discoveries, brought 
In this to the column this week;

"Do you know the warmest place 
on Main street In the business sec
tion these days? Well. I  found it, 
on the bitterest afternoon this 
week. It is between the two re
volving doors at the main entrance 
to the J. W. Hale store.

"Trying to duck an icy blast 
from the north. I stood between 
the doors as I awaited a cross- 
town bus. As soon as I reached 
the spot, the revolving doors be
gan to operate as persons went out 
of or Into the store. As each sec
tion of the door emerged into the 
open, a great big gust of hot air 
was forced out. With tw-o doors 
operating, I  was In the direct path 
of the warm blasts and If my car 
had not come along, I believe that 
I would have had to strip down to 
my BVD's to feel comfortable."

dents In that area have written 
in to say that It disturbs folks 
throughout the section.

Some of the letters sre written 
by workers who are night shifts 
and are a.sleep at noon on Satur
days. This particular siren 
awakens them, they say, and they 
don’t like it. Other letters come 
from mothers of children who are 
taking naps at the time the siren 
sounds. ' They are parflcularly 
cau.stlc about the west side 
whistle.

No air raid sirens are now 
sounded through the local De
fense Council office at the Munici- 

Those

times it seemed that one of th^m 
was sure to hit the fellow. >■

But he kept up the footwbrk in 
the middle of the strsst for quite 
a while—at least It feemed Uke 
quit* a tims. Passing car drivers 
cussed and pedesttjans remarked 
that the fellow acted like a craxy 
msn. After a wbile the man went 
along heedless of the remarks of 
the autoista and the stares of the 
pedestrians.

One of the curious who had seen 
the man’s actons went to the mid
dle of the street when tUe traffic 
had let up. He looked around ex
pecting to find some spot mysteri
ously possessed of electrical activ
ity that would make a man step 
around as had the fellow who had 
attracted so much attention. Soon 
the inquisitive person saw what 
had caused the commotion.

There, imbedded in the snow-ice, 
was a Shiny 2.5-cent piece. Evident
ly the fellow going through mo
tions was trj-ing to work the coin 
out of the packed snow with his 
shoes. He certainly evaluated his 
chances with skiddy roads and 
careless drivers at no more than a 
quarter. I We don’t know whether 
the quarter is still there or not).

We've heard about boys and 
girls of the romantlr age belrfg 
"stood i;p ”, or. at least, that’s the 
term we heard used if one or the 
other fails to keep a date. But we 
have never heard of a boy or girl 
teing "stood up ” by mail—not, any 
rate, until the other dav.

A cute little girl we know got 
an envelope through the mail the 
'Uher day, properly addrMsed. 
.'.tamped and the stamp duly can
celled. hut the envelope contained 
not a bit of a letter. There wasn’t 
even a blank piece of paper in It.

'The cut* one claimed to know 
the sender and passed the Incident 
• ff as though it mear.t nothing, 
but well bet the sender gets a 
tongue lashing the ne.xt time she 
sees him.

W’e hear and read a lot these 
days about the young fellows in the 
Navy taking their "boot training ” 
at various basic camps or stations. 
Reading of some of these lads it 
came to us that their fathers some 
24 or 25 years ago took their "boot 
training" by a somewhat different 
method.

In those days the old

Principal Speaker

Kev. Theodore E. Palmer

Rev. Theodore E. Palmer, paator 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
will be the principal speaker at the 
annual W’orld Day of Prayer serv
ice. Friday, February 16, in the 
chapel o i the South Methodist 
church. Music will be in cljarge 
of Mrs. David Bennett, organist of 
the North Methodist church

More than twenty women of the 
Protestant churches in town will 
have a part in the service the 
theme of which is from Peter, 1 
•’That Ye Should Show Forth the 
Pralaes Of Him Who Hath Called 
You Out of Darkness Into His 
Marvelous Light."

'The women feel strongly that 
the Christian living needs over
hauling. that something In the 
nature of spiritual education la 
essential if we are to take up the 
task ahead to which we are called 
as a part of the world church.

Mrs. George F. Borst heads the 
local World Day of Prayer ■ Com
mittee.

pal building, 
continued some time ago.

We understand from the com
plainants about the McKee street 
siren that they did 'not wish to 
make any objection if the siren 
was part of the local Defense 
Council program. They write 
that they would not object to the 
siren sounding briefly, but that it 
sounds for three or four minutes 
at a time.

Perhaps someone in suthority 
can remedy the situation.

In the mall bag this week:
I "Did you peeve about the meat 
I and butter shortage lately? Most 

likely you have. But did you ever 
stop to think what the boys have 
to put up with over there in the 
bloody horrors of war? If they 
took time otit to crank about 
cramped quarters (which might be 
a fox hole) or about the mud, dis
eases, insects and filth which they 
have to endure, just how far do you 
think we would be in the finishing 
of this war? But that is only one 
problem that the citizens of this 
country will have to demoli.sh. As 
if the Hell of war over on the war 
fronts wasn’t enough, the corrup
tion at home, here in our own coun
try is something else but just as 
disastrous. Men and women that 
give up their leisure time to take 
jobs in war factories working full 
or part time are doing a great job, 
but the job shouldn’t end there. 
Do you crab about the money, your 
neighbor worker Is getting? Per
haps not but people like you and 
all around you are, and that is just 
as bad as the war front where men 
and women arc fighting for peace. 
When you atop to think that’s how 
this whole thing happened by peo
ple being greedy, wanting more 
than what they should have. So 
before you grumble again think of 
these things;

"1. Do the boys on the war front 
complain about things that are not 
to their comfort.

"2. Couldn’t  I  do without the 
things I'm complaining about.

"Sure, we ail could and would if 
we only took a second to think."

We've mentioned this before — 
but evidently it bears repeating, 
because we still keep getting 
calls. Almost dally persons tele
phone the editorial rooms of The 
Herald and inquire the source of 
some item relattv* to a man In 
the service. Usually parents of a 
fiervice man mentioned call ask
ing "Where did you get that arti
cle about my son?"

Now It stands to reason that no 
newspaper writer, no matter how 
clever he may consider himself, 
could possibly pick stories about 
service men out of the air. We 
repeat—a great majority of the 
^ervlce men’s Items carried in the 
press come directly from public 
relations offices right at the post 
where the service man Is station 
ed. Newspapers don’t change 
these items unless there la a glar
ing error.

So parents should not get 
peeved if their son’s name is men
tioned without their knowledge. 

The hews may be entirely new to 
the parents or other relatives, and 
then again it may be old stuff to 
them, but it comes by mall and 
the newspapers use the material 
exactly as It comes to them with 
but few exceptions.

House, that later bore the classier 
monicker, the "Four Acres," was 
still in existence on Cooper street. 
A lot of fellows who have boys in 
the service courted those boys’ 
mothers at the famous Cheney 

were—dt*=" -boarding house, long since removed 
from the tax list.

At one. time the Forest House 
boarding master was a man named 
Judd and the fellows who carried 
their courting to the front porch 
of the house at a late hour came 
to know him quite well—not ex
actly In a friendly sort of way. It  
was from him many of todajr’s 
daddies got their "boot training.” 
The master of that house that used 
to face the present West Side Oval 
lost no time In giving the boot to 
the lads who kept his tenants up 
too late at night.

But, we understand, the boys al
ways came back for more and they 
finally had to tear the place down.

of box alarms or whistle alarms 
are sounded In this town in pro
portion to the number of resl- 

Forest | dents, houses, business blocks and

We note through the columns of 
The Herald ' that Fred Verplanck 
was 85 years old yesterday. No 
iloubt he was deluged with good 
wishes, and he may be assured 
that there were hundreds more 
who thought good wishes for him 
on his anniversary even if they 
were not in a pi-sitlon to let him 
know so. In school he was affec
tionately known as "Zip" al
though we recall there were few 
in school who dared call him that 
within his hearing. The last time 
we saw blm be carried hipoself 
with the same "zip" which char
acterized his every connectidn 
with the schools he supervised. 
Many more zippy years to him.

Look Your Best In  ̂
Immaculate Clothes
Whether yoa’re drcMed for a party or weariac a work-a- 
day MiiU you’B look twice aa aaiart if your clothins: ia 
aeat aad cImui at all times. Make it a point to hare your 
cloUiea dry deaned at our modem planL Our service is 
aa proBipt as possible ^  ow won the finest in town.

MaQchestar Dry Geaners
. I I  WELLS iTREET TELEPHONE 7254

This week's mall also produced 
Ih  ̂ following:

"Dear Anon;
*Td Ilk* to have you print this 

little note for me.
"To who ever took a package 

off the meat counter at the A A P 
on Bissell street last week Friday 
morning.

"The meat you took wasn’t 
much but I want you to realize

The antics of a fellow, in the 
middle of East Center atreet juat 
east of the Center the other day 
caused a lot of comment and many 
passersby wondered what it was 
all about. The man was doing some 
sort of a trick dance step on the 
hard-packed snow. At'Ieast his ac
tions could very well pass for 
boogie-woogie or jive steps. Auto
mobiles drove around him and at

We chanced to hear some loyal 
and enthusiastic members of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment discussing the work of the 
department the other day and we 
decided we should feel right proud 
of the town’s fire laddies—both 
north and south groups. The 
conversation opened when one of 
the men mentioned a bit of praise 
he had read in a Hartfofd paper 
for the New Haven firemen.

It seems that the local, fire 
fighters didn’t exactly agree about 
the New Haven set-up. They 
argued that New Haven just 
about leads the state and possibly 
the country In per capita fire loss
es. That, It was agreed, wasn't 
chargeable to the fire department 
in the Elm City. A lot of the 
responsibility—the greater part 
of it—falls on the residents of 
the city.

In this particular respect Man
chester folks deserve a lot of 
credit. Manchester has been 
fortunate in escaping disastrous 
blazes over quite a long period. 
The losses here have been kept 
at a low figure and the commun
ity as a whole has managed to 
keep free of losses of fife In con- 
fiagsations. Alert members of 
the fire department have con
tributed largely to confining the 
few blazes that have started.

The townspeople themselves 
have been careful, too. They 
have eliminated fire hazards and 
have cooperated fully with' fire 
marshals, police, firemen and 
others In authority If and when 
attention has been called to pos
sible hazards.

The (jtecusslon also brought out 
another'polnt that is to the credit 
of the townspeople. When Bres 
sre d iscovert local folks don’t 
seem to lose their heads, thrown 
open windows and shout "F ire” 
and then dash madly to an alarm 
box. A sur|)rlsingly few number

factories we have.
Manchester people have learned 

to use the telephone to call aid If 
fire la discovered. That "method 
of turning in an alarm 1s far more 
satisfactory. If the blaze hasn’t 
got completely out of control. By 
telephoning an alarm a  trained 
fireman with all the apparatus 
that Is necessary goes Immediate
ly fo the scene of the blaze. In 
most cases such attsntlon Is suffi
cient.

In this way there is a minimum 
of confusion. When an alarm is 
sounded by whistle there is usual
ly a mad dash of well-lnteiitloned 
people to the point revealed by 
the alarm. Apparatus can be 
thus delayed In getting to the fire 
and precious minutes lost. Right 
now a real conflagration could re
sult If an alarm were sounded for 
a small fire and highways were 
jammed because of the snow 
keeping the apparatus from reach
ing the blaze.

So. let’s 'knock on wood on the 
strength of the good record to 
date and remember to keep our 
heads when a fire Is discovered.

South Church 
Union Service

All Local Protestant 
Churches to Comhine 
Tomorrow Evening.
All local Protestant churches are 

combining In the union service of 
worship a t the South Methodist 
church tomorrow evening at 7:30 
o’ lock, sponsored by the Manches
ter Ministerial Association. The 
principal speaker will be Rev. 
Elden Mills, pastor of the West 
Hartford Congregational cbqrch.

usic will be furnished by the 
combined junior and adult choirs 
of the participating churches un
der the direction of G. Albert Pear
son. Mrs. David Bennett, organist 
of the North Methodist church 
will give a abort organ recital at 
the opening of the servics and 
George G. Ashton, organist of the 
South Methodist church will play 
the hymns.

Order Of Service*
Th# complete order of service 

follows:
Case Memorial (Dhlmea 
Organ Preludes:
"Little Prelude and Fugue in D

Minor ......................... J . S. Bach
"What God Ordains is Right" . . .

....................... Slgfrld Karg-Elert
"Now Thank We All Our God” . ..

....................... Slgfrld Karg-Elert
“Berceuse" ...CTlarence Dickinson
"Evening Song” ................................

......................... Edward Bairstow
Eleanor A. Bennett at the Console 
Processional Hymn: "God of Our

F a th e rs"___ George W. Warren
Thf Invocation .................................

.............Rev. Alfred L  Williams
Th* Lord’s Prayer
The Twenty-Third Psalm
Anthem: “Now Let Every Tongue

Adore Thee" (Choral) .............
................. ....................  J .  S. Bach

The Massage of Scripture ...........
Rev. Oifford Simpson

The Pastoral Prayer . ■ • .................
.....................  Rev. James Young

Choral Amen
n i*  offertory Anthem: "With a 

Vole* of Singing". .Martin Shaw 
Presentation of Offering and Re

sponse
Junior Choir Anthem: "Be Thou

My V isio n ".........G. A. Pearson
----------Rev:

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 
RACKLIFKE OIL CO.

TeL Hsrtfoid 7-8M1 
898 Maple Avenue — Haitfoid

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE I

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractora 

Jobbing and 
C cneral Repairing

Call 4 3 8 6  
Before 6 P. M.

TTi* sermon: Rev. Elden Mills, 
minister West Hartford Congre
gational church

Anthem; "All Hall the Power of
Jesus’ Name” ................................
.....................  W. A. Goldsworthy

Recessional Hymn: “God of Grace 
and God of Glory" . . .  J . Hughes 

Silent Prayer. Benediction and 
Chimes . .  -Rev. W. R. Ward, Jr . 

Organ Postlude; ’’Exultemus" . . .
..................................Ralph Ifinder

George G. Ashton at the CJonsole

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS 

Finished At Short Notice!

ELITE STUDIO

A T T E N T IO N
VETERANS

Under the G. I. BIU of Right*, 
Honorably Discharged Veterans 
of the War Can Build a Naw 
Home Now!

We can supply Plans—8pec4- 
flrattons and Sites. We can de 
the buildlns and arrange tha 
financing.

Von caa Mt as handle the de- 
lalls IfiHB beginning to end and 
know hi advance thnt every* 
thing will worh ont to yoot 
complat* sntisfncMan.

Thme statements are not Idle 
words but backed by a man and 
■a organization of nndlspatable 
Integrity.

Jarvis Realty
Phones 4112 or 7278 

Week Days and Sundays

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
MONDAY,- FEBRUARY 12 

IN THE NORTHEAST iSECTION
■, "S

AH Streets East of Mate Street Froai the Center North 
and North of Eaat Center Street* Ineludinir the Oakland 
Street Area.

Some people curse the con
tinued snow of the present winter, 
but we understand that sports- 
•nen who have tieen fishing 
through the Ice find It has Its ad
vantages. Going on the ice to 
r.t.'irt a ('ay’s fishing they first look 
s round for mounds of snow. They 
know that somebody within the 
past few days has shvveled snow 
iff the Ice to cut a hole for fishing. 

-They can make use of the same 
not with a tplnltr'™ amount of 

chopping necessary. In some cases 
the hdio Is scarcely frozen over, 
""hat means dropping a line and 
setting a , tilt that mtich quicker 
because chopping through lake Ice 
♦his year has been a. real chore. 
So those who fish through the Ice 
always are thankful to those who 
have gone before them and left the 
tell-tale mounds of sr.ow. Of 
course that's out for this winter, 
now, as the season closed yester
day.

The office gagman reported thla 
morning:

♦The drifts were so high around 
my house yesterday morning, that 
my wife had to use my hip boots 
to shovel out the paths.”

—A. Non.

FOR YOUR NEW 
A N D

O LD  WORK
Sm

William Knnehl
General Contractor 

519 Center SL TeL 777»

HOSPITAt 
EXPENSI^IS NO 

LONGEfI A DRAIN

FA
ON THB 

MILY INCOME 1
3c Per Day and Up

will Pay for X-mya - Room and 
Board • Operating Room - Am
bulance .  Anaethesia - Medi
cines snd l>aboratory.

Men, W<Knen and Chlldrea 
from birth to 78 years of age.

ALLEN & 
H ITC H C O C K

All Lines of Insnranc*
983 MAIN STREET 

T E U  8108

£ U U T ) /A /G

Attention 
Home Owners

Oor expert c a r p o t ^  
are bow available for any 
and aO types of Ikhm ra- 
palra and aHeratifiaa.

Batiaiatca cheerfully 
fivea.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Bread Street 

TBLEPHONB 74M  
Or CM  ArtiNW A y w  

Oereatry - M  OM-W6

TimeUp
NOW

For Smooth
Performance

Tou’U Ret quicker starts 
and better performance af
ter a  thotougfa factory ape-

e n g in e  T U N tU P
Give your car a mld-wte-

ter check-up right now.
*

For a better Job we uac 
Factoi7  Engineered 

Parts
Bring your car to the 

■eB who know K best.

Solimene & 
Flagg, Inc.

Dodge it Plymenth Dealers 
634 Center SL Dial 5101

Let us take care o f your 
Building Repairs and 

Alterations
Kitchen Cabinets, Install Nu-Wood Ceilings, 

Balsam Wool Insulation, Metal 
Weatherstripping 

Free Estimates!

JOSEPH ROSSETTO
Builder and Contractor ^

236 High Street Telephone 2-0308

SNEW
SEIBERLING TIRES

5.50x17 6.50x16

$14.75 11 $19.50
6.00x16 11 7.00x15

$16.05 $21.55
' (■ • ' Flos Th*.

V 1

Average Daily Clrcnlation 
For th* Month of Jnnnary, 1948

9,063
Member of tbe Audit 

BeroM oC Oteeulutlons

The Weather
Foroenot of U. S. Westhez Bn.eau

Fair and continued moderately 
cold tonight; TSiesday inereaalng 
I’loiidinr** with moderate tempera
tures.
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Canadian Troops 
Push Past Kleve; 

City Devastated

Canada^g First Army Guns Open Up

1

American Fourth Divi- U f ^ ^ c d
sion Clears H alf» of ®
Major Road Junction 
Of Pru^m Behind Sieg
fried Line; Flood Wa
ters Hall Two Armies.

Act Promptly 
To Join Bank

Bulletin!
Paris, Feb. 12— (iT>)— Kleve, 

northern anchor of the Sieg
fried line, was captured today 
by the Canadian First Army. 
The city of 20,000 lies 12 
miles west of Nijmegen, 
starting point of the Canadi
an and British offensive. Re
duced to smoking junk by 
Allied aerial and artillery 
poundings, it was the largest 
place yet captured In the 
five-day-old drive. ^

Roosevelt Calls on Con 
gress to Carry Out 
Agreements for World 
Economic Cooperation
Washington, Feb. 12—(/P)-^Cau- 

tlonlng that the future "IS full of 
promise and danger.". President 
Roosevelt today called on Congress 
to carry out the firetton Woods 
agreements for wbrld economic co
operation. /

In his first major public state
ment since leaving for the big

4

Bober River Crossed
to Dresden; 
Is Encircled

On Way
Breslau

Paris, Feb. 12 .— (A>)— Ca
nadian First Army troops 
pushed beyond the devastat
ed Siegfried line anchor city 
o f Kleve today, leaving 
groups behind to mop up the 
last nests of snipers in base
ments and garrets of the 
ruins. In the centjer of the 
front, the U. S. Fourth division 
cleared half of the major road 
junction of Pnwm behind the 
widel> breached Siegfried line.

Thla fortified traffic center is 
eight milcs,biside Germany and 45 
from the/Rhine city of Koblenz, 
Americfrft occupation headquar
ters after the last war.

Floods Immobilize Armies 
/between the fecal points of 

/battle, floods loosed by the Ger
man breaching of the Schwam- 
menauel dam flood gates Immo
bilized the U. S. Ninth and Brit
ish Second Armies lined up along 
the Roer which was a rampaging 
river two miles wide at one point. 
Water sank 46 feet from the top 
of the dam and deflated the five 
mile long reservoir flooding the 
Roer valley.

The British and Canadian troops 
of Gen. Henry Crerar’s command 
won control of three-fourths of the 
Reichswald thickets of fir trees 

* and crossed in force the Spoy ca
nal linking Kleve (pop: 20,000) to 
the Rhine, four miles north.

The Dutch border town of Gen- 
nep (pop: 3,272) was captured and 
the Niers river to the eaat was 
crossed. Vanguards passed a road 
through the shell splintered 
Reichswald a mile north of Kessel, 
which Ilea four miles northwest of 
the west wall road center of Goch. 
The prisoner bag rose to 4.000 
most of them teen-age youths or 
infirm men.

Almost Amphibious Operation
Fighting In the Rhine elbow be

tween the medieval fortress ruins 
of Kleve and the river was de
scribed as almost an amphibious 
operation because of the extensive 
thaw and flooding of the easily 
drowned Germaq^nd Dutch flat- 
lands. A vast array of amphibious

(Coatlnned on Page T\A)

Solons to Aid 
Shape Policy

First Canadian Army artillerymen-are engulfed In the ^

to f  " S  iEdd?e'worth“"rssocIat̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ th^^W ?;'tim . -til, picture pool. (AP wirephoto via

Greek Strife | 
Seen Settled 

By Protocol
Negotiations Siiecessfiil- 

ly Conclinleil With 
Signing of Agreement 
To Bring Peace.

tion” in authorizing American par 
ticipatlon In a proposed interna-, 
tlbnal bank and international mon
etary fund.

"It  is time,” he said In a mes
sage to Congress released at the 
White House, "for the United 
States to take the lead in estab
lishing the principle of economic 
cooperation as a foundation for ex
panded world trade.”

The world bank—to provide 
guaranteed loans for reconstruc
tion and development—would be
capitalized at $9,100,000,000 with 
an Aggregate United States par- 
ticlpation of $3,175,000,000 al. 
though this country and other 
member nations would be required 
to put up only one-fifth of their 
quotas in cash.

The monetary fund, designed to 
stabilize currencies and trade bal
ances, would be capitalized at $8,- 
800.000.000 of which thla country 
would subscribe $2,750,000,000. 
PolHiefh rollahorallon Not Enough

Political collaboration as pro
vided in the Dumbarton Oaks se
curity organization is not in itself 
enough, Mr. Roosevelt said.

He promised a whole series of 
further recommendations, ranging 
from control of cartels to legisla
tion allowing the United States to 
lend money directly to stimulate 
trade. He called again, too. for re
peal of the Johnson act which now 
prohibits such lending,

Signal Corps radio.)

Iwo Jima Hit 
By Yanks’ Big 

Planes Today
Third Attack by Super- 

Forts in as Many

V.

Japanese in Manila 
Trapped in Triangle

Women Put 
Within Grip 
Of Himmler

Every Female in Reich 
Made Liable for Aux
iliary Service With 
Peoples Army iSoiv.

Days
Targets

III
on

of
Different 

Eneniv. i

Increasing Numbers of G e t t i n g
American Troops and  ̂ ^
Armor Pour in for JV Illd  Vf e a t l i e T
Kill of Enemy Left. ------
Manila, ^  remperalure, E*|,.cle.l

Manila’s bitterly - resisting

Athens. Feb. 12.—(-Pi- Negotia
tions between leftwing EAM (Na
tional Liberation front) leaders 
and the government of Premier 
Gen. Nicholas Plastiras were suc
cessfully concluded today with the 
signing of an agreement expected 
to bring .peace to this troubled 
land.

A brief announcement aald that 
the conferees, who have been try
ing to reconcile their differences 
for several weeks, finally reached 
agreement "on all jKJinta under 
dlarusaion” at 4:30 s. m. ,

A 10-hour se.s.slon preceded the 
final signing of the accord, which 
was limited to a brief protocol be
cause of the hour, the announce
ment said.

The protocol specified that a de
tailed statment embodying all 
points of the agreement would be 
signed at 2 p. m.

It was presumed that a fiiner 
ouia He i-s.-ned

London, Feb. 12 - —Everj’
woman and girl in Germany was 
made liable for auxiliary service 
with th’e Volkasturm (People’s 
Army) under a decree broadca.st 
by DNB, thus bringing the entire 
German nation within the grip of 
Gestapo Chief Heinrich Himmle^, 
commander of the home Army.

Konev Forren 2 Bridge- 
beadtt at Bunzlau 
And Nortb of Sagan; 
/biikov's Right Wing 
Peiielrates Botb Sidefl 
Of I.ake Nortb of 
Pyrilz lo Menace Rear 
Of SlarganI Today.

Bulletin!
I London, Feb. 12.—
I Rielsko. a (.erman bastion 27 
i miles south of Katowice in 
I southwestern Poland, has 
been captured. Marshal Sta- 

< lin announced tonight.

1 London, Feb. 12-—KA*)—• 
1 Marshal Ivan Konev, virtual
ly encircling Breslau ih Sile
sia and racing ahead 15 to 27The Germans had jibed at con- 1

acription of women in Britain and ! m iles a day, has forced two 
prided themselvea previously on 1 gd-osa the Bob t̂
women?s"errî ^̂ ^̂  river 75 miles or less from'

DNB said the new decree waa I Dresden, German broadcastfl 
signed by the "chief of the Nazi | g îd today. The Germans said 
party.” Konev’a tanks had broken Into

The Berlin radio also announced ! Bunzlau on the Bober, while to 
the innovation of "marriage Hy | north they had smashed
telegraph." reporting that this i through German defenses some 13 1 waa designed "particularly to help north of Sagan,
men of the Atlantic stron^oints | point ia about 90 miles
who have no other means of com- , gontheast of Berlin and only SO
municationa.’’ ' „,np, gouth of Marshal Gregory

announcement would be i.s.-uiea [JHder th i s '^ n  Nazi sbldlera  ̂^̂ huk'ov’s First White Russian 
later concerning the terms of the , trapped in Atlantic porU can be wlilch the Germans said

'married in absentia Hy merely ; crossed the Oder south ot

defenders were 
I trapped in a narrowing trian-

By The Associated I’ress , j_-,anese
Super-Fo.treaaes. blasting Ja- 

pan in ever-increasing 'trength. '

the winding Pasig river today 
as increasing numbers of 
American troops and armor 
poured in for the kill, aided

struck the island of Iwo Jima to 
day in the third attack in as many 
days on different targets.

Hitting the enemy hard from 
Saipan. Guam and India bases, tho 
B-29s also bombed the Important 
Nakajima aircraft plant at OU, 
about 40 miles northwest of Tokyo, 
and supply dumps north of Ran
goon

The chief executive said
Bretton Woods plan Is the "corner
stone for International economic 
coop#ration'’aa the Dumbarton 
Oaks plan I* "the cornerstone for 
international political 
tlon.”

Blast Rangoon Supply Dumps after fording 
' The aky dreadnaughts of the Gen. Douglas 
! Twentieth Bomber Ccunmand, In- ed. 

the dia. had a field day blasting the ,

by artillery and Marine dive- 
bomljers. Maj. Gen. Verne D. 
Mudge’s First Cavalry division 
columns thru.st deep Into south 
Manila from the east yesterday

the Pasig 
MacArthur

again.
report-

Rangoon supply dumps yesterday, , 
dealing a hard blow to the enemy’s 
ability to make war in Burma.

All Japanese supplies funnel 
coopera- | through Rangoon for distribution 

northward. Munitions are sneaked
Moreover, he c.intinued, the] Malay peninsula In coasters

Greater Participation in 
Foreign Affairs Be
comes Apparent Now.

— -  LBT U8 RECAP TOUR P$BaBNT TIRES — ~ p

i  MORIAItTY BROTHERS ■
*  Hit Uwal" At Oantrr nnA B n » 4  attoHn

Washington, Feb 12—(A’l — A 
new move toward greater congrea 
slonal and public participation in 
shaping foreign policy became ap 
parent today.

Thla waa in the diicloaure that 
Senator Connally (D-Tex) and 
Representative Bloom (D-NY) and 
non-govemment men aa well will 
te  advisers to the United States 
delegation at the Mexico City con
ference. Connally and Blooom 
head Congress committees which 
handle foreigpi matters.

The Inter-American conference 
will take up questldna of econo
mics and post-wdr security, which 
would eventually come before the 
House and Senate. These include 

. the government’s (ending' power, 
tariffs, a treaty for *  world secur
ity organization and strengthen
ing of the Pan-American svstem.

Stettinlns Hcndi nelegaUon 
The meeting la scneduled* to open 

Feb. 21. Secretary of State Stet- 
tinlus, a participant in the hlg 
three, meeting, ia head of the 
tIniUd States (Relegation.

’ IncldenUUyi Senator Connally 
told a reportor that he . expebU 
Preaident Roosevelt to give Con 
gress a summation of the big 
three meeting. Connally said he 
hope* to head a biparUsan group 
from hia <x>mmltt*e to the White 
House to .get tmckground informa
tion (m any Roosevelt-Chundiin- 
SUlin. declaiona.

Thla would fall ahort of meet- 
Bg  some BUggestlona that a sum
mation be given nil membera of
Congress, in public or private 
leaslDa. Connally said he doubted

nroposal!. draftpd Bretton
Woods, N. H... last July con.stitute 
a means of seeking both \yithin 
the United States and among the 
United Nations the goals of "more 
-oods prodticcd. more jol’s. more 
♦rade, and a higher standard of 
living for us all.

Part* of Con*l*tent Whole 
“In thla message ” Mr. Roose

velt Said in summarizing his argu
ments to Congress, ’I have recom
mended for your consideration the 
mmedl.nte adoption of the Bretton 

Woods agreemrui* «"d suggested 
other measures which will have to 
be dealt with In the near future, i 
They are parts of a consistent 
whole. .

I "That whole is tiur hone for a 
secure and fruitful world, a world 
ir which plain people in all coun
tries can work at tasks which they 

well, exchange in peace the 
products of their labor, and work 
out their several destinies in se
curity and peace; a world In which 
governments, as their major con
tribution to the common welfare 
are highly and effectively resolved 
to work together In practical af
fairs, and to guide all their actions 
by the knowledge that any policy 
or act that has effects abroad must 

\

and country boats or come from 
Bangkok when the railroad is in 
operation. *

First Lieut. Arthur E. Morrill of

Fashion Firm Vise
They swept over the Neilson 

airstrip and through the Santa 
Ana district southeast of the 
flame-blackened-^ business district, 
fashioning a fink vise on the en
trenched enemy 
on the ninth day 
battle for the capitkl.

Maj. Gen. Robert S.\Beightler’s 
' 37th Infanti7  division, it(eanwhile. 
fought through the residential

_ • _ 1 OKI IK KXIiXS (

ual explosions, of «"^^„^™Xed ^-ithering Ltillery ' fire from 'Jao-
ane.se heavy guns andtion in fountains

twn enemv flchters were 1 mounted on or behind 10-foot thij 
seen, Morrill reported, and they ] walls of the old intiamuros (walle. 
made timid, long-distance passes I'city) immediately noith. 
at the big boys.

“Our formation’s bombing look-

(Contlniied on Page Two)

Lewis Reveals 
Returns Terms

Green Silent Pending 
Executive Group Meet.

(CbntiniMd on Pago Six)

Triple Murder 
Charge Faced

Two Women and Man 
Shot to Death; Third 
Woman Hurt Bi|dly.

Rake Enemy Position*
American artillery *hells and 

rockets rqked the enemy positions 
with deadly'accuracy.

Airborne Uth division Yanks 
under Maj. Gen. Joseph M. Swing 
with battling around Nlchol.s field, 
at the southern outskirts, and sent 
units northward to within a half 
mile of the American Polo club.

In five days of fighting around
_____ , j Nichols field the Americans cap-

I tured 12 large guns—10 eight-inch 
Both Miners’ Head and 'cannon and two alx-inchera.

Seventy-five Marine dive-bombers 
added their weight to the artillery 
pounding the desperate enemy.

(Continued on Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Feb. 12— The 

I'o.sition of the Treasurey Feb. 9: 
Receipts, $162,679,061.48’. expen

ditures. $319,905,807.58’. net bal
ance, $18,945,558,038.35.

To Soar Above Normal 
Over Wifle Area Today

By The Associated Press
Springlike weather was expect- | 

ed to send temperature* soaring 
above normal today in a wide area 
from the southern central plains 
states into the lower eastern sea
board.

The area already received a 
taste ot the unusually mild weath
er yesterday and U. S. forecast
ers in Chicago promised higher 
readings for this afternoon.

Snow Flurrie* Predicted
The warm temperature* appar

ently were unable to dent a large 
snowbelt cutting across northern 
states from Minnesota to New 
England where snow flurries were 

Weathermen said 
deep snow blankets in the cold 
area acted to keep the tempera
tures from rising noticeably. The 
Albany Weather bureau forecast 
readings in the upper 20s and low
er 30*.

Although forecasters said there 
'no immediate danger of 

floods" in northea.stern slates, 
New York state units remained on 
the al<'rt.

In the snow belt below *ei:o read- 
were common and Pellston,

agreement.
Inelude Surrender <>f Arm*

(A Reuters dispatch said the 
terms included surrender of amis 
by the Elas-rOi’med militia of tlie 
EAM—to Greek troops under Brit
ish supemfsion. The dispatch said 
martial law would be termlnaUd, 
but that certain restrictions on 
the right of assembly and the free- 
dom of the press would be relaln- 
ed).

The comnninique announcing the

signing a declaration of intentions ; ^.„p,.j,,cnberg. 
in the presence of their command- , 
ing officer. '

Planes Blast

agi’eement said;
"The conference between repre- 

of the Greek govern- 
EAM delegation

aentatives 
ment and the
which was convened on the initia- i 
live of hia beatitude Archbishop 
Damaskinoa, regent, has been 
brought lo a conclusion.

"At 4:30 a. m. Feb. 12 agree-
mnit was reached on all points , ,  , , ,
under discussion without excep- under I'ield Marshal Montgome^ s 
umter a i s . o f f e n s i v e  near Kleve was wrecked

Within 15 Miles of Stettin
Zhukov, the German* said, had 

' made a spurt to within 15 mile*
, of Sv-ettin, Berlin’s Baltic port. 
;The Germans said Zhukov’s right 
 ̂wing had penetrated to both sides 

• r s t  • ' ul Madue See. a lake north o t
i X o i # !  I  , Pvrilz, where they were menacing

the rear of SUrgard, a strong- 
______ i point of Stettin’s eastern’ de-

E f f o r t  t o  ^ lo V P  IM m  ! The breakthrough at Sagan
R r t l .  i menaced the, rail center of Sorau 

' eight miles U> the northwest and
indicated that Konev’s First 
Ukrainian spearheads had sm erf- 

' ed in the rear of German forcen 
London. Feb. 12»- <(P) A Ger-  ̂ Oder’s southern banlC' |

man effort to move men and mate- southeast of Berlin, 
riel to bolster Nazi lines sagging | Sagan is 27 miles

Ami Material to 
sler Defense W reeketl.

tion.
Sign Brief Pnilo.'ol

"As It was late it was not possi
ble for a detailed statement to be 
signed and representatives of 
either side were satisfied with 
the signing of a brief protocol. ” 

Present at the signing

yesterday by British and Amer
ican planes braving hazardous 
flying weather. Aerial attacks 
destroyed more than 1.300 piece* 
of enemv equipment.

Tlie Germans trusted to a low 
cloud cover to sid them in s mass

Harold MacMillan. BritLsh resident I snpau movement but Allied

Pikeville, Ky„ Feb. 12.—(/P)— 
Two women and a man were shot 
to death and a third woman waa 
critically wounded near here yes- 
tef(lay In what Sheriff D. T. Keel 
described s i  "family trouble."

Charged with triple murder, the 
sheriff said, ia 33-year-ol-’ Ander- 
aon Adklna, brother-in-law o f the 
victims until his recent divorce.

Adklna, th* officer related, was 
apprehended on a mountain-top 
about an hour after the ahootings.

Tbe dead are Mrs. Oibifi K. 
Long. 34, of Millard: Mr*. Tom 
Johnson, 49, of MlUard, and Clar
ence BUckbprii, 29, of Regina. 
Mrs. Burton Bently, 36, of Regina, 
waa abot three times. She la in a 
hospital here.

Sheriff Keel said Adklna divorc
ed wife, Ura. Elmo Adkins, now 
Uvea at Osborne, near Dayton, O., 
and that Adklna had aoughreos- 
tody of their 10-year-old son. llv- 
1 ^  With hia fom er wife's family.

Miami. Fla.. Feb. 12—((P)—The 
AFL was given John L. Lewis’ re
ply texlay to Its request for his 
terms of reaffiliation of the United 
Mine Workers.

Both Lewis and President Wil
liam Green of the American Fed
eration of Labor remained silent 
on details of the Mine Workers’ 
conditions for returning to the par
ent organization they left more 
than eight years ago, pending a 
meeting of the executive council.

Prepared to Accept Term*
The council was prepared to ac

cept the terms as understood by 
Green In verbal discussions with 
Lewis—that the Miners would 
come back aa they are constituted 
today, with a sizeable miscellane
ous group of unions In his catch-all 
District .50, leaving jurisdiction 
problems to be worked out by the 
council.

I t  was known that Lewis wanted 
to use every'possible tribunal with
in the AFL to arbitrate these dif
ferences; since control of the coun
cil by Interest* unfriendly to Lew 
is might mean loss of some fast
growing unit* In District 50, such 
as the Chemical Worker* Union. 

Might Ecllpae Mine Workers 
Msny observers feel that In the 

future the Chemical Worker* 
might conceivably eclipse the 
Mine Workers themselvea in nu
merical strength, aa acienc* devel- 
opa more and more mass outlets 
for chemical products.

The return of Lewis to the Fed
eration would complete a hectic 
cycle in American labor.

The stoic mine leader was large
ly responsible for Green's election

mgs
Mifh., marked the nation’s low 
witli minus 17.

It wa.s a different pieUire a few 
hundred miles aoutli of the *now- 
bclt. Temperatures in the mid-fif- 
tle*. unsen.sonally high, were forc- 
ca.st for the Dakota.s. Nebrn.ska. 
western Iowa and in Missouri they 
may toiieh the sixties.

Can Ex|>eet Balmy Weather
Southern Illinois and Indiana, 

the lower .Ohio valley and Io\('cr 
I Appalacliiahs also eould expect 
1 balmv weather.
I High readings yesterday includ
ed at Fort Worth. Tex.. 6ri: Omaha. ; 
.•>3 (21 degrees above normal);) 
Des Moines 42 (12 above normal): ; 
and in the east Philadelphia had 
46; Columbia, S. C.. 73 and Char
lotte; N, C., 68. ;

The end of the mid-winter "heat 
wave" was in sight, however. ' 
Weathermen predicted a down-1 
ward trend m temperatures begin
ning tomorrow.

minister in the Mediterranean, and 
Reginald Leeper, British ambas
sador to Greece.
»A truce has been in effect be

tween Ela-s and British-supported 
Greek government forces since 
Jan. l!l.

It wk(i underst(H)d Dial the

(Contimied on Two)

Trial Enters 
Second Week

Prosecution lloiieliules 
Gise Against Cole- 
iiagh ami

College Authorities Frown 
Upon Editorial on Negroes

Bulletin!
New York, Feb. 12.—■/I’.i— 

William C. Colepsugh, accus
ed a* a German spy. testified 
today that he plotted to get 
away from the Na/.t* and 
when he arrived here last De
cember lied to hi* companion 
and (xi-de#endant, Erich Gim- 
pel, tree*use "1 didn’t want to 
locate OImpel where he eriiild 
build and operate a radio.”

ers and fighter bombers operated; 
under or through infreouent hrenks 
in the overcast and broke up the 
reinforcement .attempt

Most of the action was in a ti1- 
angle north and east of the Ruhr.

Before-the weather elosed in en- 
tlrelv late yesterday afterno<m the 
airmen had destroyed or dama-ed 
not railway locomotives. t*-)i 
freight cars. 139 motor vehicles 
and 46 barges. More than half of 
the locomotives were listed as 

Idefinitelv destroyed.
Many of the enemv (rains loaded 

Iwith frontline supplies wete hit 
while standing on sidings waiting 
to move under rover of darkness I Only one Nazi plane - a jet pro
pelled ME-262 -w as encounfeied 
in the sweeps and it was shot down 

'by Squadron I.eader U. "  va'i- 
,  ,t)anka of Ithaca. N. Y R A !• 

t s J i n i l c L  Tempe.st pilot. .
'  I Other air oix-rations were limit

ed by the weather to an attack on 
j  an oil depot at Duhnem 
' of Munster. Germany, by l.o  ' >
; Li);erator*.

west of thn 
farthest point which Moscow has
reported as reached. /■

The breakthrough here threat
ened to roll up the southern jUink 
of Berlin’s defenses, while th* 
spearhead pointed at . SteVtilt 
threatened the northern flank.

The drive to Bunzlau took th* 
Fir.st Ukrainian Army thre*- 
fouilhs the way across lower 
Silesia to within 22 mile* of
C zechoslovakia .

Bieslau’s only communication* 
were out to the southwest, toward 
Czechosloyakia.

On the Berlin front.-Moscow dtS- 
palchc.s said some of the most re-

 ̂ (Continued on Cage Six) .

Flashes!
l,*ate BuUetiB* ol the WlfO)

Williamsburg, Va„ Feb. 12— • a store comptroller, said he
- A n  editorial by lU 22-year-oId his daVhTer w'as'"taking
girl editor suggesting the time  ̂ chance" because the college 1* In 
should come when Negroes should the 'south, and added; 
attend the college, fraternize and "Marilyn can teke care of hcr- 
“marry. among us" has ' caused self. She-is a  reliable and bright
temporary suspension of the Col- girl." „  j  ,  ._ —  — 1 atudent *■ The college Board of Trustees,

meeting Saturday In Richmond, ex
pressed “thorough disapproval imd

lege of William and Maxv’a 
newspaper, The F lat H it.

The editor, brown-halre<L brown
eyed Marilyn Kaemmerle. of Jack- 
son, Mich., said she had no com
ment as the faculty of the college, 
second oldest In the United States, 
prepared to meet tomorrow to de
cide the future of The Flat Hat.

‘There will be no F lat Hat this 
week," said President John B. 
PomfreL " I t  hs* been temporarily 
suspended.” He added th* faculty 
would be more concerned with 
"setting up some editorial super
vision of the newspaper" than with 
anything else.
Thought Daughter TaUag^ Chance 

In Michigan, the undergraduate 
editor *  father, W. H. Kaemmeriik

1

condemnation" and directed the 
college administration and faculty 
to take corrective and disciplinary 
action.

Miss Kaemmerle, a senior, wrote 
that education was the only way 
to bring equal recognition of Ne
groes “in our hearts and minds” 
and that i personal. fraternization 
between the races “cannot and 
should not be done today, or to
morrow. but perhaps the next 
dsy.”

The stjident body, which Includes 
students from both the north snd 
the south, has Uken no acUon in 
the cas%

New York, Feb, 12. A.,
seven-man military commisaibn 
today begins the second and prob
ably final week of the trial of 
Connecticut-born William Curtis 
Colepniigh. 26, and German-born 
Erich Gimpel. 35, accused of en
tering the United States from *  
Nazi submarine to commit sabo
tage and espionage.

The prosecution concluded its 
case Saturday, when Colepaugh 
took the Stand for three hours to 
describe the circumstance* of hi* 
involvemsnt with the Germans- 
Both men face a possible death 
penalty.

Testimony at the secret trial. 
Including statement* taken from 
Coleoaugh and Gimpel by the 
FBI ha* shown that Colepaugh 
and Gimpel admitted coming to 
this country in a  Nazi submarine 
to obtain Information.

Distrust prompted each to seek 
custody of the lulk of the 460^00 
given them to Ctormany. TOI 
said they t<»k $85,000 and 99 dia
monds from Gimpel. .

Colepaugh waa quoted aa say-

Yaiikces Lose 
Some Ground

! Withdraw Slifihlly in 
Face o f  Repealed 
Nazi Uoiiiiler-AUaeks.

I leaning Fluid Error ,
BohIimi. Feb. I’i —''C'— ’'^•’^^*1 

i-nllv mistaking tleaning fluid K»r 
medicine. Mrn. < A.
I reiiiie, Vi. of Janiuiea I lain. toeU 
today at nt> hospital. Her hus-[ 
naiid. .lohn. reported 
aro»>e during the night and dranWI 
some of the fluid whieh \\a* en a| 
sliflf ii«‘ar thf nu'tDtine bollio,

* • •
CropoHee World Labor

l,ondon. Feh. 12— i/P) —Sidney 
Hillman propo>ed today a nW. 
world lalMir organisation inclutung 
the .\merlean Federation of U w r.
I he chairman of the CIO I’olltleal 
\ctlon committee ■said the orga^ 
Izatlon should he voted upon 
soon a- possible by trade uniona 

■ the 40 countrle* represented X 
ihe World Trade Union conferenre, 
in here.

ln|

Rome. Feb. 12 American
I'iflh Army troop-s who drove to 
within two snd one-half miles of 
Mas.sa in the Italian west coast

Fays H om age to IJneoln 
Sp ringfie ld , 111., Feb. 12 

.Abraham I.lnooln’s hopie 
paid hom age to him today on 
IS6th anniversary of hi* H' 

[ lliindreil* visited'the Lincoln 
'a t  Oak Ridge cemetery and

law]irea have withdrawn slU,htly >h i „ne-time Springfield t ,_ i j
»he face of repeated ene’niy, frame home near the M|BÎ
lounler-atuck* and heavy Ger-

^CtMittoiisd *• *  Iw s l

man artillery and mortar fire. 
.\llled headquarters announced to-

The Americans consolidated 
their positions about a half-mile i 
aou.th of Strettoia. which i* three 
miles southeast of Massa, head- 
qtiartera Raid

Due south of Massa 
troop* of the 92nd division relied  
reveral counter-attacks about a 
mile north of the little 
Flume la Foce, and then wlto- 
irew to it* south bank* under 
hea'vy enemy flr*.

Further Inland the German* 
were reported making' a 
ed effort to regain control of the

^Csattawsd on en n  |Usht$

ness district. Among spenIjefS M 
various Lincoln Dsy svento_ 
Edwsrd N.,, Schelberllng, Atoto^l 
N. Y., national commander •*
American legion.• • •
Indicates Romanian Crial#

London, Feb- I t—if)— *
Gen. Nicola* R*de*cn, la_ • 
p rise  broadrant f< 
w kick Indicated m 
ernment crisl*i deetotodfc
m, *Vertato sf*** bn* *tol
tarkrd the gevernmentf* 
maaa deroenstratleee 
ferriag with Id* s tto a ffto to l 
tala erder. Re ‘ 
cnunenl la st 
eew had accaan 
giose of failing 
F hnM s  hi ths 6

L «  • ' J .  ■ •
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Son Wounded, 
Parents Told

S‘Sgt. Edgar G. Opizzi 
Was in the Invasion of 
Luzon on Jan. 19.
Mr. and Mrs. CSiesar Oplazi, of 

75 Cottaffc street, were notlBcd 
yesterday, by the W ar Department 
that their son. Staff Sergeant EM 
gar G. Opiert of the Anti Tank 
Company, 169th Regiment, a Man
chester National Guard unit, was 
slightly wounded in the invasion 
o f Liuzon, the Philippines, on Jan.

Sergeant >Opizzi was bom in 
New York City and rame with hts 
parents to Manchester where he 
attended Manchester schools and

^ M s a  RatarslMcvo MONTHLY^

Ibuumin
Zoo who su*«r Bueh pain ̂ th  tired.
Mteeae. "dnssed out taalUiss— 
ell dos to functional periodic dli- 
Mtkanoee—etart at onoe—try Lydia 
iTpinkham'a VasoUble Compound 
le  rrtleee aueb aymptoa^. Uada 

. MipaaiaUy for woman—<» 
tun i Abo e grand stomachto tonic. 
Mleer labal directions.
IV IU LP IM U rM I’S SSSiSS

graduated from Manchester High 
.school In the Class of 1929. After 
sckool he was employed by Clieney 
Brothers in the finishing depart
ment. %

Ot'oraeas Since 1942
He enlisted in the Anti Tank 

Company, 169th Regiment, 43rd 
lUvlsion and w£nt with his unit 
to Camp Blanding in March. 1941 
for combat training. He went over
seas in September. 1942 and took 
part In four battles in the South 
Pacific, including the Mundft cam
paign.

Among the lCK:al basketball fans, 
Sergeant Oplzzl is known as 
■‘Kop”  and played, on the Man
chester High school basketball 
team from 1926 to 1929.

A brother, Sgt. Hugo Opizzi, 
Army, is now .stationed in Califor
nia after two years of ser\'lre in 
Panama.

D e g r e e  C o n f e r r e d  

B y  L o c a l  C o u n c i l

Police Benefit#

Success Again
Ten Vamleville Aels Pre- 

Henteil to Bi|; Aiidienee 
At the State Theater.

The degree team of Campbell 
council, Knights of Columbus con
ferred the second degree upon 2.6 
candidates for San Jose council of 
Willimantic Saturday night, under 
the direction of Grand Knight E'os- 
ter H. Williams.

No special program is planned 
for the meeting of the council to
night, but next week the first de
gree will be worked for the bene
fit of a class of candidates.

A large crowd attended the 18th 
annual Manchester Police Benefit 
Show in the State Theater yester
day afternoon. A cast of 10 vaude
ville sets direct from N ew  York, 
headlined by Collins Driggs, radio 
organist, gave a 90-mlnute per
formance, which was well received.

The funds derived from the show 
are Invested and used for sick and 
death benefits to the Manchester 
police department.

Included in the show yesterday 
were The Pinup Girls, roller skat
ers; the Victory Troupe, a bicycle 
novelty; Henry Thcrrien, vocalist; 
Joe Arean and his dog, "Pa l"; the 

' Byrnes Sisters, dancers and our 
I own Collins Driggs. who played 
some of his own and other popular 

L selections on the Hapimond Elec- 
' trie organ.

The show was arrenped by Cap- 
1 tain Herman Schendel and Jack

Committee for Industrial' Organi
zation.

Bet I..eadrrHlilp on Wlllkle 
Little more than a year elapsed 

before the E’cdoration suspended 
and expelled the CTO. Great or
ganizational strides In the CIO 
were made within the next few 
years, but tlicn Lewis fell otiif with 
F*residcnt Rooaevelt. The Miners’ 
chief bet his CIO leadership on Re
publican Wendell Willkie in 1910. 
He lost and gave It up.

He was succeeded in the presi
dency of the CIO by another min
er, Philip Murray. They struggled 
along in armed tnice for awhile 
and finally. In September, 1942. the 
UM W A formally dropped out^of 
the CIO and .Murray was expelled ; 
from the miners' rolls. 1

Lewis and the E'edcration were I 
again thrown together recently by I
(1) The CIO’s Political Action,' 
which the A F L  frowns on, and 
I,.ewia differed with on candidates;
(2) The CIO!s attempt to Join with , 
the Brithsh and Soviet trade groups 
to form a new international labor 
movement, which both Lewis and 
the A F L  fear will . be Russian- 
dominated.

Iwo Jima Hit 
By Yanks’ Bm  

Planes Today
(Continued From Page Onef

Thaw-Freeze 
Ciirhs Travel

Sanson of the State Theater.

R H I A l̂ T t A Uil Company

o U L i 1 ̂  ^̂ 7 Ccnlcr street

H \ N ( ; i 1 1
\ M )  F n : i \J i L i  *̂̂ 20

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

I a ^yy i s  R e v e a l n

R e t u r n  T < ‘ r i n . s

(Continued E'rniu Page One)

to the presidency of the Federation 
on thF death of Samuel Gonipcrs 
more than 20 years ago. Green had ' 
been a member of the UMWA in 
fact still holds a card in a local 
headed by his brother. I

But they fell apart in 193.'i over 
Lewis’ Insistence that big indus
tries such as steel and afitomobiles 
should be organized on an indus
try-wide basis, as opposed to the 
Federation’s traditional craft 
lines. In November of tliat year 
Lewis and ten others formed the '

Used Car Prices Aft Sky High

WE PAY THE LIMIT
Approx. Prosw it Doy Vo Iim s  fo r  

__________ ■ o itM e d e ls ,  Folly Eqolppod

MAKE
PLYMOUTH
EO>D
dHEVROLCT
PACKARD
CADILLAC
dHRYSUR
lUtCK
OLDSMOIIU
DODGE
STUDEBAKER
NASH
PONTIAC

1«37 I 1Y3B I 193* I 1940 | 1941 1943
H3$ I 3441 I $ m  I $ • »  31330 I 31301
3420 1 3140 I 3490
3330 3713
34*0

3840 I 31100 
3040 I 31030

I 3900 I 11900
3440 I 3720 ! 3970 I 31090

I 31930
T 33SSS

3390 3490 I 3000
3300
3490 I
3300 r 374_________________
3430 I 3933 I 31030 I 31040
3323 I 3743 7  3930 I 31200

31140 t 32030 
3040 ; 31400 | 33431 
3338 I 31330 I oTtS  
SOSO { 31010 31390

31130 
31303

for COUGHS 
i dwo to COLDS

3380 1 3791 I 3740 \ 39*5 | 31371

31333 
31333 
38210 
33010 
33043 
32S4S \ 
31713 
3149S 
3149S 
31310 
31S10

W o  to y  C «r>  cmd Trucks o f  A ll M akoi, Years and 
Typos, Raoord lats o f  Conditioo

Drrre ht—  

Phone in—  

O r write in.

0
1̂ 4 1 4 4

We will buy 

your car 

over the phone.

CAPITOL MOTORS. Inc.
3 M  M ala S*. H o r ffe rd

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL CALL
8500

MOBIL KBBOSBNK AND M OBILHKAT f l lB L  O IL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
-Ou the Level”  'At Cchter mat Brood Streets 

Open AU Day eod AU N M L

Get below the gargle tine with 
^ E' A F Cough Ixiieuges. Each F A F 

Loienge give* your tbrosl a 15 
minute *oo(hing, comlortiiig trc*t- 
ment all the way down. IliUions 
use them for coughs throat irrita
tion* or boanenes* resulting from 
cold* or imoking. Box—only I0|f.

O ur Fair-Pro fif 
Pricing M sthod—

dssnras ffcoM  who call ut 
of the sound value, o f both 
our lervice and merchandite. 
Every family i« given a clear 
understanding o f the item* 
o f espente that make up the 
funeral bill. '

Jewish Leader 
To Speak Here

Dr. Siinoii (irppiibprj; to 
Give I^eetiire at the 
Temple Beth Sholom.

The guest speaker at the lecture 
meeting at Temple Beth Sholom 
tomorrow night will be Dr. Simon 
Greenberg o f Philadelphia. Dr. | 
Greenberg is Rabbi of Har Zion i 
Tompio, the largo.st congregation 
.n Philadelphia. Since 1932 he has 
been on the faculty of the Jcwi.sh 
Theological Seminary where he Is 
I*(i)fcsaor of Jewi.sh Ediirg- 
linn at the present time. ' 
lie al.«o i.s the author of sev
eral books on Jewish subjects | 
among (huh i« the notable j 
liarishon scrie.s which it used as a 
Hebrew text book in the Religious 
School of Temple Beth Sholom.

Is Zionist Leader 
Dr Greenberg has aUso gained 

a national reputation a.s a leading 
Zioni.st. At the pre.sent lime he i-s 
piesident of the Philadelphia Zion
ist Region, chairman of the Edu
cation committee of the Zionist 
Organization of America and 
chairman of the Hebrew Arts 
committee.

It la a rare OLcasion for the local 
Temple to be honored with the j 
visit of such an outstanding leader ' 
of American Jewry and it is there- | 
fore hoped by the spon-sors of the i 
meeting that all Jewish residents ' 
of Manchester will take advantage 
of the opportunity to hear Dr 
Greenberg.

The meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, Feb. 13, at 8 p. m. at the 
Temple. A social and question 

: period will follow the lecture in 
the vestry.

It Catfs No Mora 
To Call U$

Personal Nutires

In Memoriam
In lovInfT m«»morY' of our dear lui.’*- 

band and father, Alexander McBride, 
who paeaed away Feb. 11. 1944:

There are some who mlaia tou aadly 
And who And the year long aince you 

went. '
There are some who think of you daily. 
But iry to be brave and content.
So we ah«Mt team that are aUent.
And breathe aiirlYa of rejrret.
For you were oura. we alwaya remein* 

her.
If the re?«l of the world should forget.

Mrs. Alexander McBride and Chil- 
dien.

You’re Sure To Be WELL SUITED At

WILROSE
YVe are happ.v-To be able to offer you now 
a lai'ze and altoifether pleasing collection of 
smart suity.

ALL WOOL

GABARDINES and TWILLS
PrIoM Start A t$29.98

1007c ALL W OOL SHETLANDS
StartiBf At$24.98

Sizes; 9 to 17 —  10 to 20 —  and 33 to 43. 

Colors:
VICTORY BLUE —  SPRING BROWn  —

GREEN —  N A V Y  BLACK A N D  W HITE  
CHECKS —  GOLD —  GRAY

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
______________ “Alwaya First To Show The LatcsC*
S9t M AIN STREET SH ERIDAN BUILD ING

■ rt.'. ■■■ ■

NATIVE 
POTATOES
It looks like a good time 

to put in a few potatoes.
We will sell you from one 

to flve 50-pound bags.
Single hag lots delivered 

with other merchandise or
ders.

Lots of five hags deliver
ed separately without ex
tra charge.

First Quality 
NATIVE 

POTATOES 
50-lb. bag $2.39
Pinehurst Juicy 176 Size 
O R A N G E S ........dozen 54c

FROSTED 
BLUEBERRIIES

SAVE YOUR POINTS . .
SERVE FRESH FISH 

* A COUPLE OF TIMES 
THIS WEEK  

We will have a shipment 
from Boston early Tuesday 
. . .  a large supply of Fish 
for Ash Wedne^ay.

■ Pinehurst has an opening 
for a yooit^ lady for oni^ 
grocery department and a 
licensed driver for full time 
or morning or afternoon 
work in our delivery dept.

Dial 4151

od very good." said Maj. Charles 
.1. "Deacon" Miller, Dexter, Mo., 
pilot of the lead plane, "Deacon’s 
Disciples."

Whole Flight Returns Safely
The daylight raid today on Iwo 

Jima, carried out by the Twenty- 
First Bomber Command, Saipan, 
struck military installations Which 
B-29s have been hitting regularly.

Details of this attack were not 
immediately determined and will 
be announced when operational re- 
jiorts are received.

The Twenty-First Bomber com
mand at Guam announced the raid 
on Ota ( Saturday I . where one of 
japan's most important aircraft 
factories was struck with "good" 
results.

This raid probably cost the 
Americans four B-29s, the com
mand dLHclosed, while 20 Japanese 
interceptors were destroy^, 19 
planes probably destroyed and 27 
damaged.

Two Super-Fortressea collided 
over the target and exploded, 
breaking in half. No parachutes 
were seen to drop from the planes. 
Two other boml^rs possibly were 
lost to enemy fire.

This was the first attack on the 
.Vakajlma plant, oldest privately 
owned aircraft company of Japan. 
It prxxluces a substantial percen
tage o f all enemy aircraft. |

.Assembly Building Demolished
One of its main assembly build- 

i.ig.s was demolished and fires were 
blazing in the well defined square 
if assembly stnictuies before the 
.strike was completed, a careful 
study of ph<itographs showed.

Tile mus.sion was the roughest 
ever experieru'cd by Lieut, (no 
initials given I Kresge of Nanti- 
■oie, Pa., a pilot who previoiusly 
had served 18 months on the Solo
mons and Hebrides.

"The Super-Fort is a real air- 
oUtne," he said. "VVe came all the 
vay hobie on three engines."

Four calls were made by Lieut, 
vicsge on the way home, telling 
he base he was "ditching" and

■ abandoning" the plane.
He .said he made the first cull 

ivhen "w-e couldn’t keep up and 
louldn’t feather a propeller; the 
■second when an engine ran away; 
the third when an engine caught 

I lire and the fourth when a pro- 
I poller burned because it was wind- 
; milling so fast.
i "Still we came In and landed 
I with three engines and three
; irops," he said.

Planes Penetrate 
. Tokyo-Yokohama Area

■ Bv The .Ys.sociated Press
A .series of air raid warnings 

I th.st a "small number of enemy 
I plane.s” had penetrated the To- 
1  kyo-Yokohama area interrupted 
Tokyo radio broadcasts between 7 
and 7:30 p. m. Sfpnday (Japanese 
(late).

The Japanese Domci news agen
cy, in another report brondca-st 
earlier by the Federal Communi
cations commission, said one re- 
connoitering American Super- 
•Fortre.sa was shot down in the 

I Tokyo area Monday.
FCC said the raid warnings In

terrupted a Tokyo domestic news 
program. The announcer suc- 
ce.ssively reported enemy planes 
entering the Shizuoka and Keihin 
areas, an alert In the Yoko.shuka 
Naval station, planes over south
western Keihin and eastern Kanto 
and. finally, the lifting of the 
alerts.

Domel's report said the B-29 
was shot dowTi In the .sea east of 
Tokyo. The report lacked Amer
ican confirmation.

First (Jiiajtmires o f 
Snow and Then the 

* Rills Frozen Over.

The local side streets, due to yes
terday’s thawing, were quagmires 
of snow and on many streets auto
mobiles were unable to park at all 
due to the deep ruts frozen into 
the banked snow at the curbing.

■ l»usrn lng Up Snow 
Storm water gutters along Main 

and all principal streets were fro
zen solid this morning and the 
town highway department bull
dozer was put to work this morn
ing loosening up the snow in front 
of the business places from Birch 
street to Brainard Place. j

Side Streets Dangerous 
The thaw yesterday almo.s’t | 

cleared Center street from the I 
Center to the Manchester line o f ! 
snow but traveling on the narrow
ly ploughed side streets was pre
carious this morning.

Many householders who did not 
have the opportunity since the 
storm to shovel out garages, spent 
the week-end releasing their cars 
unused since last Thursday night.

Yesterday's official ■4.6 tempera- 
fure and bright sun reduced the 
snow considerably with proapects 
of continued thawing and resultant 
Improvement of traveling condi
tions on sidewalks and streets be
fore another freeze-up.'

Greek Strife ^ 
Seen Settled 

Bv Protocol
(Continued From Page One)

agreement provided for a plebi
scite and elections to be held this 
year, diatingulshed between polit
ical and common crimes and spe
cified amnesty for Bias members 
accused of political criipes.

The question o f BAM participa
tion in the present government 
was reported to have been dis
cussed, but it was not expected 
to be the subject of a statement.

jNew By-Laws
^ eing  Draftcdl

\ *  _

OrdinaiH'e to Govern I 
Cariiivah). or Any Kiiiflj 
O f a Gathering.

A t the special meeting of tha I 
Board o f Police Commiaslonera 
called for Wednesday evening, in 
addition to taking action on a  plflfi. 
to do away with the all night 
parking on local streets, considera
tion will be given to tht proposed ] 
ordinance relating to carnivals, cir
cuses and any kind of entertain
ment given in Manchester.

It will be recalled that the an
nual town meeting turned down 
the projrased ordinance relating to 
carnivals, objection that time was 

I that power had been given to Chief 
Gordon.I Proposed Ordinance

I The new law being drawn will 
go further than one governing oar- 

I nivals. It will require rules to be 
; followed in all hails where public" | 
j gatherings are held and will also 

h.ive power to tax ball games,
I football games or other such 
j  sports under certain conditions.
! The decision as to who shall have 
' the right to present an enlertain-

( " a i i a c l i a i i  T r o o p s  

P u s h  P a s t  K l e v e ;

C . i t y  D e v a s t a t e d

(Continued From Page One)

equipment including buffaloes and 
ducks kept the offensive on the 
move within 22 miles of Wesel, 
northern gateway into the prized 
Ruhr industrial valley.

(The Germans said "the enemy
is breaking through our Maas river i . . .  . „
defenses ’ near Kleve and that tnent without a fee is to be put up
preparations were proceeding for 
"an impending large scale offen
sive in the Aachen-Venlo area.’’ ) 

Supreme headquarters said the

to the Seledtmcn. Such a list will 
be furnished (TTiicf Gordon who will 
than L'isue the license.

There arc nine section's in thd

B o l t o n

Services for Dr. Gage
Memorial s*‘ rvice.s for the late 

Rev Dr. Bowncll Gage, pa.stor of 
the Bolton Congregational church 
wore largely attended on Sunday 
afternoon. Several of his col- 
Icagiian spoke of the various 
nhasps of Dr. Gage's life’s work 
in educational fields. A special se
lection was givert by the choir of 
the vhuich.

Mahoney-ralgn
Philip Mahoney and Sarah 

r.oigc. both of Manchester, were 
married at 4 p. ni. Saturday at the 
home of Ju.sUce of the Peace Wal
ter F. Blliott. The ceremony was 
performed by the Justice in the 
pre.senre of four roiipie.s. friends 
of the bride and groom. Following 
the ceremony the jroiip  enjoyed 
a dinner at Villa Louisa.

laidicH of St. Maurice

had been reached and that water 
could be expected to subside dur
ing the next few dgys to something 
approaching normal. Most flooding 
was downstream from Dueren 
where the ground Is flat. Upstream 
from Dueren, the river la rushing 
msdly and deep, barely contained 
within Its banks.

The U. S. First Army which 
reached the great dam mopped up 
the west and north sides of the 
l.oer to Heimbach, .’ 3 miles deep 
>n Germsny.

.\pparently Giving Up Pruem
The Germans apoarently were 

t giving up Pruem (2,840) which 
[ was under Third Army frontal and 
Hanking pressure from the north
east and southwest. Resistance 
was scattered. The town controls 
a network of roads over which 
Field Marshal von Rundstedt fed 
his offensive in the pricked Aj'den- 
nes bulge.

Across new Sure river invasion 
bridgeheads, the Third Army ex 

I ended its hold north of Echler- 
n.-.ch to an area two miles deep 

Seventeen membeis attended, "and flve wide, 
the recent meetl.ig of the Ladies| The U. S. Seventh Army in Al-

flood peak on the Roer apparently I new law and it is proposed to have

Instantlv Killed By .Auto

Branford. Feb. 12.-—(iP)— A man 
identified by police at Battista 
Abucco, 7S, was instantly killed on 
the Boston Post road last nicht 
when he was struck by an auto
mobile which police said was 
driven by Jerry Santagata, 17. of 
Stony (3reek. Santagata was ar
rested on a technical chargre of 
reckless driving and held in bonds 
o f 3500 pending a coroner’s in
quest.

Legal Notices
Jur̂ nllY* Court for th  ̂ State of Con

necticut. Third District.
ORDKM o r  NOTIC’R

Town of Mancheatcr. Conn.. Kcb- 
ruarY* 10. 1945.

Petition for the Commitment of the 
minor child of Michael Ryan and 
Nancy Rlitqneaii of parts unknown.
.Upon the petition of Harold M. Reed. 

Selectman of the Town of Manchester 
In said District, statinir that the minor 
child of the above named persons Is 
an uncared-for, neglected clilld. which 
petition will be heard on the 1st -day of 
March. 194& at 10:46 (e w t) o'clock In 
the forenoon, at the Town Hall In tbe 
Town of Manchester In said District.

It appearing to and being found by 
th? subscribing authority that the 
above nam«id Michael Ryan and Nancy 
Bigoness haY-e gone to pkrts Unknown 
therefore.

ORDBREID:^That notice of the hear
ing of this petition be given by pub
lishing this order of notice In the Mali- 
cheater Herald a newspaper having a 
circulation In the Town of Marwhester. 
onoe a week for two weeks .SMceeaalve- 
t>', commencing on or before the 15th 
day of February. A* D.. 1946.

T1IOMA8 D. Oai
Judge of the Juvenile CouH for the 

Third District.
rr-M2-45. # _______________________

Too Late to Classify
W A N T E D — FE3IALE  sales clerkA 
Good Mlary, good hours, good 
working conditiona. Apply In par* 
son to the manager, Montgomery 
W ard a  Co., 824-8X8 Main street

TRUSSES BELTS 
EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drug.Store*
a4» Biaia S t  ■ok lg iw  BWa.

of .St. Maurice held at the home 
of Mm. William Minor of Luomls 
road. Mrs. Anthony Fiano was In 
charge of the entertainment and 
supervised the group in playing 
game.s. The society voted three 
dollars for the Bolton March of 
Dtmea. Members aLso attended the 
Memorial service for Dr. Gage on 
Sunday. The next meeting will be 
held March 5 at the home of Mrs. 
Madeline Brondola of Brandy 
street with Mrs. Donald Tedfortl 
in charge of refreshments.

Plan Danco for Friday 
The Ladies of St. Maurice will 
hold a dance at the Commimity 
Hall on Friday, Feb, 16 at 8 p. ra. 
Bucky’s Melody Boys Will furnish 
the music for round and square 
dances. There will be refresh
ments on sale. Mm, William Minor 
is chairman of the committee 
composed of Mrs. Daniel Halloran. 
Mrs. Raymond Calhoun, Mi.sa Enes 
Pesce and Mrs. Joseoh Flora. 

V'oluntecr Firemen 
A  fairly large attendance was 

had at the recent meeting of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. The group present heard 
tbe good news that Bolton has 
been granted a priority for a fire 
truck; this newa was given by 
Lesli4^ Btdton chairman of the 
board of Fire Commisaionera. Tbe 
firemen voted five dollars for Bol
ton’s Matcli of Sillies. A calling 
tree that has been worked out by 
nicmbera of. the department was 
accepted amidt is hoped it will be 
in print in the very near future. 

School Board
The Bolton Board of Bducatlun 

will meet Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock at the homb of Mrs. Her
bert Hutchinson j f  Bolton Center. 
This will be an lm {>ort^t meeting 
and all members of thb board are 
urged to attend.

Bolton Grange Notes 
V Despite the bad weather condi
tions Uie Bolton Grange bad an 
attendance of 20 at its regular 
meeting on Friday evening. Dep
uty Wilbur S. Little of Manches
ter was present and spoke to tbe 
group about the benefits of the 
Blue Cross Hospitalisation Insur
ance which membera of the 
Grange are now eligible . to Join. 
Eleanor Hutchinson announced 
that her committee has made sir- 
rangements to hold .a dance at the 
Community Hall on March 20.

Due to the fact that' driving 
1 ndltiqpa were so poor. Lecturer 
Lillian- Hutchinson postponed tbe 
movies and talk on safety until 
a later date.‘An impromptu pro
gram consisting of group singing, 
and skits on Washington and Lin
coln were much enjoyed. Deck 
Engineer Donald Tedford who is 
home for a short-time before re
suming his duties In tbe Merchant 
Marine service spoke of his ex
periences on recent trips. The 
Home Economics Committee will 
have qharge of tbe program on 
Feb. 23.

Bolton Mnrcli of XNmae
The Boiton March of Dimes 

continued to climb with the fol
lowing donations: Previously ao- 
kndwtedged,. 31SS.6S; other contri
butions, Mr. and Mrs. William  
B’>gner, 31-00; Mr. knd Mrs. 
Georgs Shedd,' 32.00; Ladles o f St. 
Maurice, 33.00; Bolton Volunteer 
Firemen, 38-00; making a  total to 
date of 3144.63.'

QuarryvUle Methodist
"’The Meaning of Lent" was the 

sermon subject of Rev. George W . 
Wiseman at the QuarryTiHe 
church on Sunday.

The Youth Fellowship will nteeC 
Tueacfeliy. evening at 7 o'clock in 
tha haaeiAnt of the churcK.

cace virtually cleired Ooerhoffen, 
t astern anchor of the German 
Moder river line and were,striving
0 push the Wehrmneht back from 
■ imsenholm, between the Haguc- 
I'au forest and the Rhine. The 
••'rench Army farther south was
1 edited with destr.'ying 75 per 
ent of the German 19th Army in 
■leaning up the <'"olinar salient.

55cattered showers along the 
whole front handicapped air sup
port and kept the ground sodden.

Parachute Troops Used
The Germans threw their 7th 

'“"arachute division into the, Kleve 
rattle in the north out still lacked 
strength to stop Crerar's drive 
which threateneil to turif the 
whole German flank west of the 
Rhine.

Scottish troops as well as Eng
lish and Canadian were taking 
oart in the onslaught, directed by 
the cautious Field Marshal Mont- 
■romery. The kilted laddiea took 
Gennep.

In general, the pace of the at
tack war slower. Nazi artillery 
was more active. German self pro- 
l-elled gluts, the "hunting Pan- 
'hers," and snipers made going dif- 
■Jcult In the Rrichswald.

Newly captured prisoners look
ed haggard and mentally flogged 
by the masses of shells and b ^ b s  
sprayed among them. Many were 
gray 'haired burghers of 40 to 55 
years. They were exhausted 
Some of the crack parachute 
troopers who surrendered said 
they were too .dazed and beaten 
to go another step. They added* 
that they felt the war was nearly 
c-.er anyway with the Russians 
within 31 miles f Berlin, the  
Canadians at Kleve w ere ' 305 
miles sway. —  [

The Germans still -were trying 
to bring up "bits and pieces" of 
reinforcements from nearby sec
tors. These wera suffering as bad 
if not worse qgaualtles from Allied 
warplanes as the men in combat 

Capture Block of BuHdlnga
Troops of tbe Third Army in

vading the Saarland captured an- 
othei block of buildings across 
the Saar river from Saarlautern 
in a -limited attack.'

The 00th diylalon advanced ' a 
half mile to reach tw0  points oix 
and four mllea southwest of 
Pruem. The 00th bei^t off a coun
ter-attack, destroying three tanks 
and a self-propelled gun.

Haspelt, a mile inside Germany 
Just opposite the northern Up of 
Luxembourg, was taken by a  unit 
which moved on to Sevenig.

The Elchtemach bridgehead was 
widened at both ends. Bollendoif 
was entered. Troopa of the Fifth 
division reached both -aides of 
Emazen, two miles north of Ech- 
temach.

action taken on it at the town 
meeting to be held on March 1.

S o l o i i s  t o  A i d

S h a p e  P o l i c y

(Continued From Page One)

Mr. Roosevelt would find this 
practicable.

PerhiiiK* Sets Precedent
The Mexico City meeting will 

be the first inter-American gov
ernment meeting attended oy 
congressional leaders. The''4nvita- 
tlon perhaps set a precedent for 
future conferences of all kinds, 
including the expected United Na
tions parley to establish a world 
security organization.

Inclusion of___representaUvea
from CongreSB and outside tha 
government on the Mexico dele- 
gaUon is a part >f a broad State 
depaitment program to gain pop
ular support for peace and securi
ty plans.

Among the non-governmental 
leaders who will go to Mexico are 
Eric Johnston of the U. S. Cham
ber of Commerce. Alfred S. Goss 
of the National Gi-ange, David 
McDonald of the United Steel
workers and George Meany of 
the American Federation of La
bor.

Engagemenia

Hiestand-Beaulieu
Mrs. Mary U  ^au lieu  of 

.'tethuen. Mass., announces the en
gagement of hei daughter, Hen
rietta, of this town, to Ronald T. 
Hiestand of East Hartford, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Hiestand 
nf Woodside, N. Y

Miss Beaulieu ’is presently em
ployed ill the Government Mall of- 
f.ee of Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft.

Mr. Hiestand attended Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute, graduating 
n 1942 with the degree Bachelor 
■>f Mechanical Engineering. He is 
a member of the Tau Beta Pi hon
orary engineering fraternity and 
•q employed as an experimental 
test engineer In Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft.

An early spring wedding is plan
ned.

■ f c f i igimi ivi'i p i B

------ NO W  PLAY ING  —

niMifilBDtF
—  ON TH E  SA3IE SHOW  —  
‘When The Lights Oo On Again*

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
fiUH/ELGOUnrVM ^

BOB HOPE

f  mtr- «rTii9*4. »ic
PLU S; -G R E AT  MIKE”

Trial Enters
Second Week

-(CootteMd rrw B  Fogs One)

tng ha admired tha German Army 
and wonted to nght In it, that 
*‘th« German government and 
HUlei' kwkod g o ^  to me” but he 
undertook tbe miooion because i 
Germany "you do what you are 
told.” Glmpel sold tha aa a  loyal 
German he "did .what they asked 
ma to.”

Whan Oolepough waa djo- 
chorgod from the U. B. Navy, ha 
80ld.,4Mi the wltneas otond. be ao- 
aured a berth on the exchange 
A lp  Grfpaholm, leaving it at U s -  
bon to oat out fbr Genoany."

TODAY A N D  TUESDAY

aONOI • TIAVttS- riliNCE *UNQ 
PLUS!

•TSVER SIN C E  V E N U S -
—--------- - ALSO ------------- *
1 HOUR o r  saoBT b u b -
JSCTS AND STOTF. INCLUD
ING -OOlBMUNITy aiNO” 

wrm -ru, g e t  b y ”  —
S HOOUMB -JUID <m u«81

M AKCHBsrE!R  * v i w n r o H E i u u n .M A N a i B B r a a o o N K .  m o w d a t , f b h r c a r y  i s . i ;»4»

[General Assem bly S till 
Faces P artisan  Issues

luitimatum by Hickey on | 
Standees on Buses 
And Trolley Cars 
Launches Dispute.

Hartford, Feb. 12.— (A"i With 
[the senatorial Issue now only a 
I violent memory, perhaps even a 
I nightmare, th^ General Assembly 
I will clear Its decks for action on 
Tuesday calculated to keep aJiy*

1 the Republican-Democratic dif- 
[ferences which sparked the sena- 
I torial scrap.
' Not the least of these will be 
1 the situation caused by State Po- 
llci Commissioner Edward J. 
Hickey’s ultimatum that the law 
which limits sUndecs on buse.s 
and trolley cars to 40 per cent of 
each vehicle’s capacity was going 
to be enforced the minute it went 
back onto the statute books with 
the expiration of the governor s 
war powers on Feb. 1.

Following Hickey's uRimatum, 
senatorial leaders lost little time 
loading their big guns with new 
oratorical ammunition which i 
blasted the opposition party for 
causing the situation which per
mitted the standee law to go back 
onto the books.

Brock Caught in Crossfire 
In the verbal cannonading Re

publican Senate leader C. Ray
mond Brock of Hamden was 
caught in the crossfire which 
emanated from Lieut. Gov. W il
bert Snow and Leon RiaCassl (D ), 
Senate majority leader.

RisCassi stated Friday that if 
any trouble developed over the 
standee issue, it would not be the 
fault of the Democrats. He .said 
the Senate had pa-ssed a bill which 
continued by legislation all of 
Governor Baldwin’s extant war

Plays Father Role

State Loses 
30 Soldiers

J

Listed Among 1,908 Re
ported Killed in Action 
By Army Today.

Rationing Data
Fumlahed by 

om <« of
Price AdmlnlstratloB 

RefloBOl Department of 
Information

55 Tremont Street, Boston, 8,‘ 
Massachusetts

B lack^ arket

When Sock and Buskin pre
sent the comedy "The Fighting 
L ittles” in High school hall 
Thursday at 7;45 apd Friday at 
8; 15 February 15 and 16, John 
Hansen, a senior, will play the 
role of the father of Goody and 
Filmer Little.

In the Connecticut Secondary 
Drama Festival held last April, 
John's portrayal of the careworn 
Abraham Lincoln in "The One 
Who Came to Gettysburg" proved 
that he possessed outstanding 
acting ability. He has previous
ly played father roles In the skit 
"Happy Journey," and In "Junior 

He is the younger sonMiss." .........  —  , -
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton C. Hansen 

Governor Baldwin s exiani «<ax , 1 street,
orders but the House had refused | of 4.> Strong streei.
to act on it.

Brock’s response came a day 
later and In it he charged Ris- 
Cassi with political maneuvering 
and obstructionism on the war 
powers issue.

Said Brock, in noting that the 
Senate had defeated a 14ouse-pass- 
eo measure extending the gover
nor’s war ppwers another two 
years: 4.

"Intent on Straleg.v”
"Senator RisCassi. along with 

Democratic leaders outside of the 
legislative halls of the General As
sembly. are more Intent on ques
tions of strategy and political ma- _
neuvering than they are in a rea- whether I m in the Army or not,

j S i n a t r a  U n c e r t a i n  

O n  D r a f t  S t a t u s

New York. Feb. 12— Frank 
Sinatra, the voice that launched a 
million sighs, heaved an ankle-deep 
one himself ns he considered his 

■ draft status here, Just previous to 
his departure late yesterday for the 
west coast by train. “

" I ’m dying." said Frank, who 
didn’t mean it quite that literally. 
"It's  the uncertainty—1.don’t know

Washington, Feb. 12—(xP)—The 
W ar department announced today 
the names of 1,908 soldiers killed 
in action in the Asiatic, European, 
Pacific Ocean and Southwest Pa
cific areas Including 129 with next 
of kin in the New England states.

In case of divergence between 
this list and information sent to 
the next of kin, the last War de
partment telegram or letter to the 
next of kin is always the appro
priate final authority on the status 
of a soldier.

The casualties Included from 
Connecticut;

Asiatic area: .
Milewski, Pvt. Stanley P.—Mrs. 

Mary I^emlcux. si.ster, 652 Connec
ticut avenue. Bridgeport.

Satewhitc, Corp. Winston—Mrs. 
Sally Satewhitc, mqther, 185 
Franklin street, Stamford.

European area:
Anderson. Pvt. Verner E. A. — 

Arthur Nyqulst, friend. 17 Nesblt 
avenue. West Hartford.

Belbustl. Tech. 4th Gr. Mario — 
Mrs. Marie, L. Belbusti. wife, 66 
Howard avenue. New Haven.

Brimble. Pvt. Ernest F. Mrs. 
Carmella Brimble, wife, 1 Meadow 
street, Hartford.

Connolly, Pvt. Francis C —Mrs. 
Veronica Connollv. mother, 82 
Richmond Hill avenue. Stamford.

Cookson, First Lieut. John I.
Mrs. Dorothv R. Cookson. wife, 
128 Sheffield street. Waterbury.

Fargo, Pfc. James C.. III--M rs. 
Dorothy S. Wheeler, mother. Cata
mount road. Fairfield.

Fishun. Pfc. Andrew Mrs. Lena i 
Fishun, mother, 7 Wood street, j 
Seymour. i

Griswold, Pvt. Richard .S. —Ar- | 
thur S. Griswold, father, 4611 Main i 
street, Stratford.

Kazmer. Sergt. James. Jr.—Mrs. 
Margaret Kazmer. rIFither. 19 
Webster street, South Norwalk.

Magee, Pvt. George K .
Mrs. Blanche Magee, wife. 87 Col
ony street. Hamden.

Mills, Sergt. Sidney A, -Mn<. 
Lillian V. Mills, wife. 23 South 
Main street. West Hartford.

Peck. Sergt. George E. Henry 
G. Peck, fat her. 6.5 .Sidney street, 
Bridgeport.

Pelletier. Tech. Sergt Kodolphe 
X.__Mrs. Leontin Pelletier, moth
er, 80 Water streat, Danielson.----

Phoenix, Pfc. Roland A. Mrs. 
Gabrielle Phoenix. , mother, 44 
Summers street. Bristol.

Pvt. Frederick J. —

thoritles thefo should W  an iron
clad agreement between every 
blessed one of you here not to do 

m x  '■‘a  1 a. 1 business if you Can’t do it
T T b y  r  n i l C Y l l t  matcly. You must all band togeth-
A  U  A -S C  M. AFll.jpii^aaa you’ve got to name namea and

tell the O PA  who is violating reg• 
ulaUona and If you work together 
no individual need suffer by giv
ing information. You've got to act 
as a group."

Stale Poultry Dealers 
V Declare Two Week 

Cessation of Business.
Meats. Fata, Etc.

Book Four Red Stamps Q5 
through S5 good through March 
31. Stamps T5 through X5 good 
through April 28. Stamps Y5 and 
Z5 and A2 through D2 gbod 
through June 2.

Proeeqsed Foods i j irds from state farmers in excess
Book Four Blue Stamps X5 j  celling prices, Connecticut 

through Z5 and A2 and B2 good wholesale and retail dealers have 
through March 31. Stamps C21 cclared a two-week cessation of 
througK G2 good through April 28. business effective today 

Sugar

New Haven, Feb. 12—((P)-- As
serting that New York live poul
try dealers are threatening the 
Connecticut poultry market with 
‘a violent death” by purchasing

Attacks Continue Unabated

London, Feb. 12—((P)—German 
V-bomb attacks on southern Eng
land continued unabated during 
the week-end, causing damage and 
casualties during the period ended 
at 7 a. m. today, the Ministry o f 
Home Security announced.

— R E C O R D S ^

COLUM BIA —  DECCA —  VICTOR

P O T T E R T O N ' S
pe 8 « ’DS — X —

A( The Center
Open Thursday Until 9 P. M.

539-541 Main street
Closed Saturday At 5:80 P. M.'“

Book Four Stamp 34 good for 
five pounds through Feb. 28. 
Stamp 35 valid for five pounds 
through June 2. Another stamp 
scheduled to be validated May 1. 

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1,

2 and 3 valid indefinitely; OPA 
says no plans to cancel any. 

Gasoline
14-A coupons good everywhere 

for four gallons through March 
'21. B-5. C-5, B-6 and C-6 coupons 
good everywhere for five gallons. 

Fuel Oil
Last year’s Period Pour and Five 

coupons and this year’s Period One 
through Four coupons good in all 
areas. Period Five Coupons good 
in Midwest and South. All coupons 

I good throughout current heating 
season.

Ration Board Hours
Following are the hours at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the State 
Armory:

Mondays; 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 
Tuesdays: Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday; 2 p. m. to 5 p m. 
Thursday and Fridays: 10 a  m 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

F o u r  F r o m  S t a t e  

O n  ( C a s u a l l y  L i s t

sonable and quick solution of d iffi
cult problems."

Said Snow In a radio broadcast 
Saturday night in which he laid 
the senatorial difficulties and the 
war powers deadlock to Governor 
Baldwin and the Republican
House: _  ' . .

" I f  you people of Connecticut 
'are Inconvenienced because you are 
no longer allowed to crowd 
buses, please do not blame 
Democrats of the Senate.”

Rampone......... ...
h^RV’d'sur’̂ h 'k eT ok n ow on ew ay iM rs . Louise Rampone. mother.
or the other.”

Sinatra, prerioualy classified 4-r 
because of a punctured eardrum, 
.said he had stayed here several 

1 days awaiting results of his last 
i week’s re-exnmlnation from his 
i Jersey City draft board. He left 
I Yesterday to reach California In I time for his radio show there Wed- 

the ' nesday.
the ■ A t Miami. Fla.. Mrs. Frank Si- I natra, Sr., was erroneously report- 

H.«%aid the Senate deferred' ac- ' ed aa having said her son was 
tion on the House-passed measure i .again rejected for military service, 
giving the governor extraordinary 
powers from Feb. 1, 1945 to Feb. 1,
1947, because "the majority felt 
they did not care to abdicate or 
shun their own legislative responsi
bilities while in session.”
Expected to Develop Differences 

Major hearings on Tuesday, un
less they are delayed by last min
ute arrangements made to bring 
Admiral Thomas C. Hart to the

i -

H o p e  f o r  R e l e a s e  

I O f  W a r  P r i s o n e r s

Route 5, Newington.
Ribera, Pfc. Paul P —Mrs Jen

nie Ribera, mother, 93 William 
street, Middletown.

Sienko, Pvt. Che.ster A_ Mrs. 
Nellie Sienko, mother., 157 Kent 
avenue, Bridgeport.

Slusz, Pfc. Walter S,.- Mias Hel
en Slusz. sister, 114 North street. 
New Britain.

Southwest Pacific area:
Aldrich. Pfc. Thomas 

Charles M. Aldrich, father, 
Pro.spect avenue, Hartford.

Ardiiini. Pfc. Dominick 
Elvira Ardiiini. mother. 135 
street, Bridgeport.

Bombaci, Cpl. Anthony J 
Box 256.

C — 
706

M rs. 
Ash

MO.SCOW, Feb. i2 .- (fl5 — Allied 
niilitarv missions In Moscow are 
hopefui that the current wide-

John
Plain.s

Washington, Feb. 12. - The 
Navy department announced to
day 128 casualties of the Naval 
forces, including three dead, two 
wounded and three mLssing with 
next of kin from the New England 
states. The New Englanders In
cluded from Connecticut:

Holt, Norman Joseph, seaman 
first class, USNR, wounded. Par- 
ent.s. Mr. and Mrs. L. Vernon Holt. 
39 Walnut street. Milford.

Houser, Gary, painter third 
class, USNR, missing. Wife, Mrs. 
Jean May Houser, 11.58 Howard 
avenue, Bridgeport. Mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Houser, 474 Courtland 
avenue, Bridgeport. Father, An
il rew Houser, 60 Pleasant street. 
Bridgeport.

Kupidlowski, Chester Peter, fire
man first class, USNR, dead. (P re
viously reported missing on report 
of Naval casualties for Jan. 17, 
1945). Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Ignatious Kupidlowski, 62 Dyke 
street. Stamford. *

Pelath, Andrew Robert, seaman

During the period, in which no 
poultry or poultry products will be 
tiought and sold, the dealers said 
yesterday at a mass meeting here 
'hat they would have more time to 
organize resistance to what they 
termed a "black market traffic in 
live poultry" which they said had 
reached "threatening dimensions”
;n this state.

'There were indications that the 
matter would be placed before 
Governor Baldwin some time dur
ing the voluntary business holiday 
by a committee of representative 
po'ulterers from all over the state.

Protests .Already Made 
it was disclo.sed at yc.slerday's 

meeting that protests already have 
been made to Governor Baldwin by 
Mayors John R. Monogan of 
Waterbury and John W. M'.iiphy 
of New Haven. |
' Connecticut state police have 
already launched a program de
signed’ to halt the wholesale pur
chase of Connecticut birds by New 
York dealers. Sevfi-al New York 
live poultry truck drivers hsve 
1 cen srrested snd relea.sed in 
bonds of $100 on charges of deal- 
.ng in Connecticut poultry without 
liavlng a Connecticut license to do 
so.

A t the meeting, which was at
tended by dealers from Stamford, 
Bridgeport, Danbury, Waterbury. 
Hartford and New Haven, one New 
Haven dealer who refused to per
mit identification, asserted that 
"there are at least 32 New York 
buy'er.s at a Willimantic hotel who 
are paying farmers there prices 
far in excess of ceiling for their 
pouRrv."

Sold for $1 Per Pound
These birds he said, are being 

taken alive to New York, process 
ed and then sold as high as $1 per 
pound.

Attorney David D. McCoy, rep
resenting several of the poulterers 
at the meeting, waa principal 
speaker.

"People in Connecticut,”  he as
serted, "shouldn’t be in need of 
poultry because it is being shipped 
out of the state. You can be sure 
that these New Yorkers arc buy
ing chickens on a cash basis and 
arc paying above the ceiling price. 

‘ But, before we talk to the au-

MEANS ICE CREAM AT ITS BEST

•  Every ingredient used in m aking  

Sealtest Ice Cream must be the 

finest available. That’s why this 

fine ice cream is so uniformly 
delicious and high in food value. So, 

if you w ant ice cream at its vofig 

best today, ask for Sealtest.'

YOV CAS ALWAYS DEPEND ON

One Week Delivery At MacDonald’s'V/llC E.0Viav^a  ̂ -----------------

RE-UPHOLSTER
MacDonaldRE-BUILD— RECOVER  

-------y o u r  2-PC.--------

l iv in g  r o o m  s u it e

37 50 In
Homespun

strips
fminp

your
and

pletel.v.
springs

suite to the 
rebuilds com-

Chsst
Better fabrics such as den
ims, ta|>eslrles, friezes, kin- 
kette.s and others priced 
proportionately low

20rr lYown— 1 Year To Pay 
We Carry Our Own 

Accounts

Ne.w filling and 
are added and tha 

woodwork Is reflnlshed- 
Mlnor changes at no extra 
cost can be made to modern
ize and add comfort to your
HCt*
For Guaranteed Workman
ship, Prompt Delivery, Large  
Selection of Fabrics,

Phone 2-4127

Admiral Thomas C. Hart to „ „  "^tions of the Red Army
capitol to meet the legislators who j  ■ the release of nu-
passed the bill enabling him to^ American. British, French
come U. S. Senator, are expccLvu | pnnadian war prisoners, 
to develop highly partisan differ-, Konev’s^latest break-

* "rh ey  include a labor committee through
h e S  on «^ P ''b V < ^ r-^ "T .rn s  i o r t h c  Bober" rW er ‘ ^Ueve1“ ^ y  
bills calling for a labor relaUons | i ^  military mission in

abolishing the Danbury traffic lag Luft three.___________ _
court; and a Constitutional Amend- ^
ment committee hearing on an ^
amendment making it mandatory 8 1 1 8 0 6 1 1 8 1 0 1 1  U r C l e r S  
that all gasoline tax receipts and x ^
motor vehicle fees be used for V I i t  O i a i l l  StOF68 
highway purposes. „

Thla was adopted by the House j —
two yeara ago and la now before j 
both Houaea where it needs approv- 
S1 by a two-thirds vote.

V e t e r a n  C o u r t

R e p o r t e r  D i e 8

. . ' first class, USNR, (lead. Mother,
Bombaci, father. Box 2.i6. 1 lain.s , Louise Pelath, 269 Sco-
Road. Essex. I avenue, Bridgeport.

Dalton, Pvt. William F . Jr.— ] _________ _____ ___________
Mrs. Madeline K. Eustace, mother, ,
690 Prospect avenue. Hartford. -------- -— -----------------

Fitzgibbons. Pfc. John J.—Mrs. ,
Anna Fitzgibbon.s. mother, 29 pine | 
street. New Haven. j

Lyons, t^ l. Paul V Mrs Mary 
Lyons, mother, 30 Bristol street,
Thornaston.

Nyez. Pvt. John S .Mrs, Rob
ert S. Conner, si.stcr. Route 2. Tor- 
rington.

Talko, Tech 5th Gr. Che.ster H.
— Stanley Tatko. father, 44 W ar
saw street Deep.River.

Tierney, Cpl. Paul J. Mrs. Mary 
Tierney. mother, 210 Carlton 
street. New Britain.

Waterbury, Feb, 12— WV—Frank 
p  Farrell, 50, veteran court re
porter of The Waterbury Repub
lican and The American, dlec yes
terday In S t  M ary’s hospital fol
lowing "a brief illness. He was a 
native of Central Falls, R. I.

Before coming to Waterbury in j 
1940, Farrell worked on several ] 
N ew  England newspapers, includ
ing the Pawtucket (R .l.) Times, 
the Providence (R .l.) Journal, the 
New  Bedford (Mass.) T i m e s  
and The P o r t l a n d  (Me.) 
Evening News of which he was 
city editor when it suspended pub- 
UcaOon in June, 1936.

He served vrith the 301st Engl- 
neera In the First World W ar and 
saw action In the St. Mlhlel offen
sive and In the Tours sector. He 
spent seven months in the Arm y of 
Occupation In Germany before hU  
discharge in 1919.

He is survived by two sons, two 
daughters, his mother, three broth
ers and three sisters. His wife died 
in 1938. ' ^

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at S t  Ed
ward's church, Pawtucket. R. I.

Yugoslavs 'Pocket 
Force of Germans
London, 11—(P )—

Tito’s Yugoslav portlaana have 
pocketed a force of Germans in the 
area of Nova Kosabo. about 75 
mUes south of Belgrade, tbe F t m  
Y ugdolav radio roportod today. • 

IR m  bnodcast also sold German 
troops were being mopped up 
around M osUr after a cnuhlng as
sault hiy the portiaans .

Song Writer OUw

Boston, Feb. 1 2 .— (/P>— Suspen- 
•sion orders against stores of the 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Company in Boston, Worcester 
and Lawrence were Issued today 
by Raymond C. Baldes, O PA  hea^ 
iiig commissioner, as a  resillt of 
a consent agreement

A ll departments o f two stores 
and the grocery departments of 
three others have been closed for 
one week.

OPA charged 12 of the chain’s 
.Stores with ration point shortages, 
transferring mutilated and de
faced stompa mixing food and 
shoe stamps, nlserting Invalid 
.stamps and falsifying contents of i JJf-jjQ] 
envelopes deposited in . ration 

' banking accounts.
Charges against A. and P. 

stores in New Bedford and Fitch- 
burgh were dismissed.

■New York, Feb. 12.- kT) A1 | 
Dubln. 54, 'who wrote the ,
to 2000 popular songs, including. 
•’Dancing With Tears in My 
Eyes,”  "Among My Souvenirs | 
and "Tip-Toe Through the T u - , 
lips," died here yesterday after a 
brief Illness. He was born In Zu- j  
rich. SwlUerland, and began 
v o t in g  songs at 16.

CAN ’ T STAND
BACK PAIN ?
Htil relievfi muKle p>ln>— 
tively. To gel Welcome, continued he»I 
relief, lor dajrt. right at the «ore tpot, ipply 
one hig Johnron’t RED CROSS PI-AS1 ER 
— or 'the heavier, warmer Johiuon'i Byk 
Flaiier. . . The mild, active medication
gently heata the back, itira np blood ciren- 
lation, (ighti eongeatioo, eaaea pain. . . . 
Warm cloth covering relaioa bodjr heat, pro- 

I tecti back againtt chilling, provides contin- 
uoui tupport. . . . Try thia clean, eaiy, proved 
«ay to "heat treat" timple btekiche and 
other muscular paina—TODAY. (In cate 
of chronic backache, aee your doctor.) . . . 
Alwavf iniiit oo the GENUINE, made by 
Johnaoo ic Jobntoo.

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERING CO.
-------PHONE 2-4137

983 M A IN  STREET HARTFO RD  

I One Week Delivery |

Mow to help relieve con-

festion and irritation 
n upper bronchial 

tubes, muscular soreness or tightness, 
coughing spasms—most young mothers
rub Vicks VapoRubon throat,chestand
back at bedtime. And at once VapoRub

g g H t T M r e s
to upper bronchial _
tubes with its special ‘ 
medicinal vapors

chest snd back 
surfaces like a 
warming poultice.

j v U j s i ^ R E D n i o s s p u s n i

g - f c u s t t  M C K p u i m

So soothing, comforting . .  .VapoRub 
invites restful sleep and keeps on work
ing for hours to relieve distress. And...
O N LY  VAPORUB Gives You thissp^
cial penetrating-stimulating actiw. It s
the Mst known home remedy for re
lieving miseries 
o f  ch i l d r e n ’ s 
colds. Try it! IS older than you think!

HOPE SHARES PROFIT 
wiffc fo lks w k o  w o o r  

DENTAL PLATES,
t C s earatstBOlrr softer P|»«4»r 
~  Blato fcttHi fola* teelli much tighter.

aeeurlty for nervout peoplr- 
I lor cstro comfort, only Soc.

AT WKI.UON UKKi t'U.
AT H. MARTIN 

(CorroU Cot Bote Store)

Your skin needs

OILS Of lot WILOtftNtSS

Death Reports
Possibly Faked

London, Feb. 12— (fl>>— Increas
ing skepticism over Berlin an
nouncements of death of high 
Mozi officials has led to the oon- 
vlcUon hepe that In the future 
Allied authorities should check 
thoroughly b^o re  acceptlAi; such 
German claims.

A  flurry of synthetic death no
tices of Nazis high on the war 
criminal lists Is anticipated os the 
German position becomes more 
acute.

Lost week Berlin announced 
that Roland Frelaler, president of 
the so-called People’s court, was 
killed in on American air raid on 
tha German capitaL Frelaler sent 
hundreds of peroons opposed to 
Hitlerism to the gallowa

Tbe I poosibiUty exists that in 
ttitf eoso, and othor similar in- 
atonceo, there may hava boon a  
deliberata death report, followed 
by a fake funeral, to allow Frels- 
ler to start a  ritw Ilfs outside of 
Germany.

J 30 costs 42L
teliea tepeM In 2 week*

TNOHT bOROV ennseamarUy.’ 
but If s lean 'wlU aolvs a 

problem eom* to Ammd snd get 
tbsae plus sdTsntacm;
1. l<osns made on alghstur* only.
S . Oomplste prlTscy slway*.
S . Prompt. Irtendly senrlc*.
^  Bzdselvo—Mstloavlde Caah- 

Crsdlt Cards lisusd snd hoo>* 
arsa btea

to. pboM sr WTiw tods]A_|

• UM«KWp tt

uw I " ' ! HMS
m UM tin- IBM
MB UM MJB

31# ts 3*es

'R t u e iM
rU IA N C K  GO .

Take the word of Frances Denney—  
" oils or THE WILDERNESS contains 

vital subatoncea, essential for skin Beauty.3 

Your skin needs these substances—  
known to science as upoids. They can be 

absorbed from oils or the wildernesi 
to gain the radiant glow of Young Beauty. 

OILS or THE WILDERNESS is on sale now 
in our Toiletries Deportment.

NEW SIZE lAH
S5 OO

Y o u r  c a r  is older than you 
realize! Right now, eight out of 
ten cars and trucks are more than 
four years old! More than half 
o f the cars on the road are at 
least seven years old! Even if  you 
bought in ’41, your car is nearly 
four years old. It has traveled 
more miles, possibly, than any of 
your previous cars. As your car 
grows older it naturally needs 
more service and more parts.

•  •  The war took many of our 
best mechanics. W e  had to tram 

I new men to replace them. New  
parte became scarcer. Some dis
appeared entirely. W e had to 
learn to repair worn or broken- 
down parta instead of replacing 
them! inerdaaed demand for 
aervice forced us to do many jobs

/
on overtime at higher rates to 

’ get the work out.

•  •  You Ford owners under
stood these things. Your patience 
and cooperation helped us be
yond words!

•  •  Even after the war it will 
be a long time before all who want 
new cars or new trucks can have 
them. The chMces are that your 
car will have to last you longer 
than you think, so don’t negleoi 
it  Keep on bringing it "bome” 
for service.

•  •  W ith  your continued 
friendly cooperation we’ll do our 
very best to keep your car run
ning smoothly, efficiently and 
econom ically! W e will help you 
get all the "extra!’ miles that 
Ford built in.

YOUR FORD DEALER
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A Grand Snecess
Tlia Friday n ljh t total of the 

Maneheater Memorial Hospital 
BuUdingr Fund waa $401,580, 
against a $500,000 goal set for the 
drive. But Friday night’s total 
was not the whole story. There 
are, as Judge WlUlam J .  Shea an>> 

>  .i^ouBced, addlUonal subacripUoaa 
I atlU $6 be announced. Furtbsp-
] jE* asore, a  good many of the larger 

oontrlbutore to the fund have al> 
ready given aasurmnoe that they 
will eonsldcr the poeilbiUty of ad- 

13 ditlonal gifU n«ct year, 
fil.' Kven Friday nlght’e total rep- 

naanted tba largest amount evar 
xalsad bp a  atmUar driva la Man- 
Chaater.

n  la, taking all such faetore In- 
tb cooaldatatioti, quite apparent 
that tba driva can be pronounced 
an unqualified aucoess. Actually, 
It did battar than many of the 
hoapital'B moat snthuaiastic back- 
lara bellevad poaaible.

and Russian troops are astride the 
great four tane parkway which 
leatbi directly into ^ riin . They do 
not, however, seem to be trying *.o 
bead in that northerly direction, 
but are, for the present at least, 
heading straight west. Let them 
go far enough and they will be 
outflanking Berlin Itself.

Whatever the strength of the 
German position in the Russian 
center may seem, developments 
on tbe western front give a good 
indication of what the over-all 
German military situation must 
be. The Canadian First Army 
has succeeded in entering and by
passing the city of KIcve, fighting 
through the main defenses of the 
Siegfried Line in order to do so. 
This is in itself a heartening suc
cess, but perhaps the most inter
esting thing about this battle is 
the fact that the troops the Ger
mans have thrown into it in an 
effort to stem the Canadian ad
vance are from the German Sev
enth Parachute Division. This di
vision, only two weeks ago, wa.s 
operating against the American 
Seventh Army -200 miles to the 
south.

It is testimony to the continued 
efficiency of German transport 
and communication# that such a 
unit could be moved 2Q0 miles to 
meet the emergency a t Kleva. 
But that such aa unusual faat 
should be necesimry la also testi
mony to the paucity of well 
trained German manpower on the 
westem front. Whom will they 
transfer to the next point of the 

, mounting Montgomery-EUsenhow- 
er attack? How many emergen
cies can they aqlve In this fash
ion?

The Germans are doing extraor
dinarily well with their despera
tion defense on two great fronts. 
But their lines are growing con
tinually thinner while the prea- 
sure agalnat them la being broad
ened. There can be. only one re
sult.

Uilioii. Service 
Weil Attended

r i a » s  O f f i c e r

S o u t h  C h u r c h  F i l l c f l  t o  
H e a r  R e v .  D r .  M il ls  
D e l i v e r  H is  S e r m o n .

Still Half A Jump Behind
Considering Governor Dewey's 

Lincoln Day speech the other 
night, one wonders what the out-

iyJTthia'liap^r^aault. both the «>“ • •Itc tlo n  might
hospital trustees, who conceived
tba driva, the campaign wvkers 
who gave ao fraaly and genarous- 

, hr of tbelr Uma, and the oountless 
Individuals and corporations who 

’rasponded with the highest type 
aC oommimlty conscience all de- 
EHTva imllmlted credit.

n iare  had to be large gifts, and 
•mall gifta, each from those who 

: nould afford them, if the drive 
Wwa to be n auccean Both were 

i.^>.fortlieomlng. All Manchester can 
ba proud of the fact that the re- 
aponae was such.

Tha crowning result, of course. 
Is assurance that Memorial Hospl- 
tal oan now plan and carry 

II ‘ through a program of expansion 
Which will fit It for fully adequate 

j '  aarvlce to this growing communi
ty. That ia an assurance which, 
over tha years, will really be 
worth mllliona of dollars to Man- 
ahaater.

I t  was the Herald's privilege 
and pleasure, during this drive, to 
devote its news columns unre
servedly to ah exposition of tbe 

'boapital’s needs. This assignment 
t il space waa in itself greater than 
any we have previously allowed 

1  ̂ to any Manchester cause. Of that 
dantiibutlon, whatever ' may have 

I its modest Influence on the 
BUCcess of the drive, we are proud.h

On The Battlefronts
One Moecow despatch today 

gives the opinion that Marshal 
Zhukov may be halted “indefi- 
Idtaly" by the concentration of 
Qarman etrength he has now 
found in the Frankfort-Kuestrin 
area of the Oder. Ano^er says 
that Russian bridge-building units 
are moving up to this sector in 
preparation for the 'final on- 
alaugbt on Berlin. But, as be
tween such hints, the present fact 
la that Marshal Zhukov is not go
ing anywhere at the moment, not 
approaching any closer to Berlin.

This might be regarded as a 
stalemate on the eastern front 
were it not for the fact that the 

flanks of Russian thrust into 
^Qarmany Are still mobile. On t^e 

lem flank, today’s progress 
aignaUzed by the capture of 
o of tboM German atrong 

,ts the Germans hoped to hold 
a  long time in the rear of the 

cing Russians, the port of 
blng, and the communications 

of Doutsefa-Krone. Such 
aro mop-up auccoaaea 

the Russian front still 
ig in the dlreotion of Btet- 

But they are of vital impor- 
Bot only because they clear 

communications to the 
but because they release 

Knaaiaa troops for forward

;  freest RuaHan .movement 
la M a n l^  Ko- 

M tba aoutham 
tha tm a t B e has Baade 
thrust across the Oder 

Mlau. That city’s com- 
« tth  •erha are out.

have been had he started hla cam
paign laat aummar with a similar 
statement on the International Is
sue.

"We have nailed to our mast
head,” said Governor Dewey 
Thursday night, "one principle to 
which I believe we must everlast
ingly adhere. That ia that we, as 
a  nation, can, we will and we 
must take full, responsible part 
in the establishment of collective 
aecurity among nations.

"The opinion of our people has 
crystalUx^ They want the 
United States to accept its re
sponsibility for the vital decisions 
affecting the future of the world. 
Those who speak for our country 
need no longer hide behind fine 
phrases and glittering generali
ties. There need no longer be any 
doubt anywhere that the Ameri
can people are prepared to exer
cise their great power actively, 
continuously and effectively in the 
interest of a just and a lasting 
peace.”

With all respect to Governor 
Dewey, and all credit to him for 
his present statement, it is never
theless true that tbe first positive 
and Convincing demonstration of 
Republican policy headed in the 
direction Mr. Dewey now cites 
came from Senator Vtmdenberg, 
with his recent proposals in the 
Senate.

•In the presidential campaign, 
which waa fated from tbe start to 
be principally determined upon 
the international Issue, Governor 
Dewey lacked his present full 
conviction on the issue. Instead of 
taking his own stand at the outset 
of the campaign, and then ampli
fying it BO that he might have 
convinced all America, he en
gaged in a sorry ^am e of leap
frog with President Roosevelt on 
the international Issue. By elec
tion day, he ,h ad  leap-frogged 
pretty close to his present stand, 
but the President was still a con
vincing shade ahead of biro.

Governor Dewey's present state
ment la good evidence that he 
himself has been able to read and 
Interpret correctly the many re
sults of the past election, and It 
is pleasant to know that be, the 
Isolationist of 1940, is finally the 
full-fledged non-isolationist of 
1045. His present stand is wel
come, and may contribute its 
share to the fon\'ard progress of 
American foreign policy. Wheth
er, by being ao late for 1944, he 
ia In time for 1948 la another 
question. It seema to us that 
Senator 'Vandenberg, by making 
the noost poeiti've, constructive 
national contribution tha Repub
lican party baa offered alnca the 
death of Wendell WiUkie, is at 
least half a Jump ahead of the 
New Ifork governor.

A congregation whi< h filled the 
Couth Methodist church Joined in 
the ftrvice of the Manchester Min
isterial Association last evening 
to hear Rev. Dr. Elden Mills, min
ister of the First i:ongregational 
church West Hartford, preach on 
"Ttie Kingdom of Goil A .Pro

test, A f’rogram. A Promise.” Dr. 
Mills said the lirsl .step toward the 
kingdom in .social afTaiis anif per
sonal living was a protest again.^t 
something. The great reforriis 
/•ave all been realized through the 
great protestors. To protest is 
not enough, we must have a pro
gram. Dr. Mills, railed the name 
Proteslsnt Church unfortimatc 
saying that it accounted for the 
various denominations which were 
primarily against something 
rather than for sometliing. He 
urged tlie churches to adopt a pro
gram, and decide now where they 
were going.

Lost His Son In War
Beyond a program the Kingdom 

of God is a promise. "Man can
not guild the Kingdom," said Dr. 
Mills, but if man fulfills the re
quirement Gods will fulfill the 
promises.” Speaking personally 
and referring to tlie death of his 
own son only a few weeks ago on 
the Belgium front. Dr Mills said 
that though we say men are today 
dying for something” in this war, 
he feels that It ia more true to say 
they are dying "because of some
thing.” Those things which cause 
war must be overcome that the 
promise of God for a world of 
peace tfld security may be ful 
filled.

Combined C8ioirs
Two hundred voices formed the 

combined junior and adult choirs. 
Under the direction of G. .\lbert 
Pearson with George G. Ashton at 
the organ, the adult choir sang 
"Now Let Every Tongtie Adore 
’Thee” by J .  S. Bach; and, ’’With 
A Voice of Singing” by Martin 
Thaw. The voices of one hundred 
children sang from the upper bal
cony, "Be Thou My Vision," the 
music being written by Mr. Pear- 
ton himseir Following the ser
mon by Dr. Mills the combined 
choirs sang "AH Hall the Power 
O’  Jesus Name, ’ by W. A. Golds
worthy. '

Chlmen Are Played
Preceding the nnioji service, 

Frederick I. Rogers played tbe 
Case Memorial chimes from the 
tower of the church. Mra Eleanor 
A  Bennett at the console of the 
organ played the following num
bers as prelude to the worship: 
"Little Prelude aiid Fugue in D 
Minor,” J . S. Bach; "What God 
Ordains Is Right” and "Now 
Than We All Our God” by Slg- 
frlg Karg-EIcrt; "Be»'ceuse” by 
Clarence Dickinson, and "Evening 
Song’ by Edward Bairstow. Mr. 
Ashton played as organ postlude 
• Exultemus ’ by Ralph Kinder.

The service was op^ed by the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector of 
St. Mary's Episcopal church and 
president of th« Ministerial Asso
ciation. The Rev. Clifford Simpson 
of Center church read the scrip
ture, the Rev. James A. Yoimg of 
the Church of the Nazarene deliv
ered the pastoral prayer; the Rev. 
Icaynold Johnson, treasurer of the 
association, received the offering. 
Dr. Ferris Reynolds of the Second 
Congregational church presented 
Dr. Mills, and the Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., tiruhounced the bene
diction. The other ministers of the 
association were ii. the proces- 
slonaL

Printed in the calendar was a 
memorial to the late Rev. Dr. 
Brownell Gage, minister of the 
Bolton Congregational church,
whose death occurred February 

3. 1945.
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Rockville

Change Blood 
Donors Hours

Mine Ruthmnry WirtalU
-■Mis.s • RuUimary Wirtalla, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph 
Wirtalla of 109 West Center 
street, has been elected secretary 
of the freshman class at the Col
lege of Our Lady of the Elms in 
Chicopee. Mass. Mias Wirtalla, 
active in all school affairs, is a 
member of the M. J .  B. Debating 
Society, the Verdeoro Players 
(dramatic club), and the Mon- 
signor Doyle Science Club at the 
college. She graduated last year 
from Martihester High school.

^Ladies’ Night’ 
Grand Success

Firem en’s Soeial lo Be- 
eome Annual Ev ^nl 
As a Result

SmsBsrt P»Uy

Bmallsst daily newq^par in the 
world la the Bulletin of Tryon, 
N. CX, which ia a atandard aheet 
U  lattar naoer loidad ooca.

I

2 Letter Carriers /  
Injured by Falls

The Ladies’ Night party held in 
the Sports Center Saturday even
ing by the four companies of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment, was attended by 208 pewona 
and was a grand success. It is like
ly to be made an annual event as a 
lesult.

A turkey dinner waa served by 
Osano to start the evening and 
community singing was led by G. 
Albert Pearson.

The tables were arranged on 
I oth sides of the hall from south 
to north and in the center of the 
hall, wei: back towards the south 
end was the table at which were 
seated the speakers, department 
and district officers.

Stnuighxo M ToMtmMter 
Sedrick Straughan, chairman of 

the committee that arranged the 
party, was the toastmaster and 
brief talks were given by Ojittmis- 
aloner Thomas Hassett and Qtief 
Albert Foy. Commissioner Harry 
Sehleldge was called on to take a 
bow as was Assistant Chief paniel 
Haggerty, who has com plete 47 
years as an active fireman in 
.Manchester in addition to time 
served with the Rockville dOpart- 
bent before moving to Manchester.

EnterUUnment Presented 
The LaPalmer sisters. Rose 

Fmma alnd Rose Alma, sang sev
eral songs and were well received 
being called on for oeverai encores. 
They were accompanied on the 
piano by Mr. Pearson. Fred Boc- 
rhino, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bocchino of Parker street, played 
the drums and responded to sever
al encores.

Dancing followed, the prompt
ing being done for the square 
dances by Carl Wiganowskl and 
n usic wa.s furnished by an orches
tra from Willlmantic.

Those in Charge 
The party was arranged by a 

comniiltee composed of members 
of the four companies of the de
partment with Mr. Stra.agnan as 
chairman and George Hunt as sec- 
retarj’, the other members being, 
treasurer, William Hunniford; 
dinner, 'niomas McKinney, Emil 
Johnson, Mr. Hunniford and Albert 
t-oUielo; tickets, John Reggetts, 
Walter Wilkinson, George May 
and Joseph Taylor; music and 
ffoor, Mr. Hunt. Raymond True
man, Ward Strange' and Frank 
rchlebenflug; refreshments and 
dinner, Harry Flavell, Elmore 
llohenthal, Alvin Hunt and 
Louis Hennequin.

Glosiug Earlier in Rock* 
ville on W ednesday; 
pUier News of City.
Rockville, Feb. 12 (Special) — 

The Mobile Unit of the HarUord 
Hlooii Donor Center will come to 
Rockville on Wednesday, February 
28 and cards have been sent out 
ic previous donors.

The hours for the appointments 
Imve been changed, being from 
10:4,5 a. m. to 2:45 p. m. an earlier 
closing hour than in the past. Any
one who had prcv'ou.sly made a 
'ate appointment Is asked- to con
tact the Red Cross headquarters 
as soon as possible and make an 
laiiier date. E. Fenton Burke, 
chairman of the Blood Donor com
mittee states that the cooperation 
of all the mills is being asked in 
order that the next visit of the 
?4oblle Unit may be a succesa. All 
of the service men who return 
from the battle areas stress the 
importance of the Blood Plasma 
and whole blood in saving lives. 
Blood at this time may be given in 
■honor of .some serv-iceman or wom
en with the name of the donor 
being attached.

, Court Session 
Olrhlnal, civil and divorce cases 

liave been assigned for the session 
of the Tolland County Superior 
court to be held In Rockville on 
Tuesday with Judge Howard W. 
Alcorn ot SYiffield presiding.

The criminal cases kre those of 
George Duncan of Ellington, 
charged with breaking and enter
ing in the night season; and 
Eugene C. Bigelow of Coventry, 
charged with carnal knowledge 
and abtise of a minor female.

The civil ca.ses assigned for to
morrow include Henry C. 
bchwann va Peter H. Mortensen 
"t al: Hattie Schmeiske vs. Arthur 
B. Satryb; Dorothy Ficher Russell 
against Charles C. Russell; Ernest 
f^ertsche vs. Ernest W. Lutz; Helen 
f.lihaliak vs. John Pudim, Jr . et 
al.; Margaret Wood vs. Ellsworth 
F. Wood. The divorce cases are 
Verna A. Rose vs. Frank R. Rose; 
and Katherine Hunt Brown against 
Bernard R. Brown

Bingo Social
The Vernon Fire Company No. 2 

will hold a bingo social on Tues
day evening, Feb. 13. at 8 o’clock 
at the Dobsortiille schoolhouse, the 
proceeds to be used for the com
pany equipment.

Fined
James E. Shea. 19, of Vernon 

Center, was fined $25 in the Rock
ville City Cpui"t on Saturday on a 
charge of failure to grant right 
of way. His auto struck Wilfred 
Bourey. 12. who was riding a bicy
cle on West road, near Vernon 
Center on January 29. Bourey Is 
still receiving treatment at the 
Rockville City hospital.

BasketbaU
There will be two basketball 

games this evening In the Recrea
tion Board League, the first start
ing at 7:30 o'clock between the 
EUlington team and the P.A.CX Re
serves. The second game at 8:45 
p. m. will find the Comets and the 
Stolle A Gamble team in action. 

Vouth Fellowship 
The Youth Fellowship of the 

Rockville Methodist church will 
entertain the young people from 
the Union Congregational church 
this evening at the church social 
rooms for bowling.

Birthday Party 
Mrs. Frederick , G. Hartensteln 

of 138 Prospect street entertained 
a family gathering Sunday after
noon at her home. The occasion 
waa In honor of four members of 
her family whose birthdays occur 
I n ^ e  month of February. Those 
celebrating the event were her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer F. Hartensteln, and her two 
granddaughters, Mrs. George Man- 
tak and Miss Ruth Hartensteln, 
daughters of Mr. snd Mrs. Fred
erick T. Hartensteln. The after
noon was pleasantly' spent with 
games and group singing. At 8 
o’clock a dinner waa served. The

table was tastefully decorated and 
the centerpiece was a huge birth
day cake. Thoae present included 
Mrs. Hariensteln’s children and 
their families as follows: Postmas
ter and Mrs. 'H. Olln Grant and 
children of Manchester, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick T. Hartinstem 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E3mer F. 
Hartensteln and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Forster, Mrs. Fred
erick G. Hartensteln and her 
great grandson, George L. Man- 
tak, Jr., all of this city.

Pythian Sisters
Mercyll Peckham of Manchester, 

Grand Chief of Pythian Sisters, 
and her staff will pay her official 
visitation to Damon Temple. 
Pythian Sisters, this evening at 8 
o’clock in Foresters halt Follow
ing the ceremonies there , will be a 
social and refreshments will be 
served.

Emblem Club Supper
The Emblem Club will hold a 

meeting preceded by a Pot-lurk 
supper on Wednesday evening, Feb. 
14 at the Elks Home. The com
mittee in charge Includes Mrs. 
Mary Coleman, Mrs. Betty Backo- 
fen of this city, Mrs. Ellen Ma
honey and Mrs. May McVeigh of 
Manchester.

Prisoner of War Letters
Several more letters have been 

received from Staff Sergeant Wal
ter G. Berthold, a prisoner of war 
of the German government, last 
reported in a Prison camp In Aus
tria. In one of the last letters re
ceived he stated he w'as well and 
added: “Don’t be sucked in by any 
racketeers who might come around 
seeking donations for the P. O. W. 
Rglief Benefits or entertainment 
Some parents have already be*n 
fooled. Check with the War De
partment about anything like 
th a t”

Two local letter carriers are in 
the Memorial hospital as the result 
of falls. Both leU Saturday while 
covering their routes and both
were iiriured about the back. _____

The m at to fall was Thomas'
Donnelly. He fell while coming f ' - i t U o l i n
down the steps of a house and was '  J t lH Iv U IC  t» -
so badly hurt that assistance waa . ,  w r i  .
needed to get him back to the of- \V l l l S t
fice before he was taken to tlfle ‘  &  O
hospital. Later in the day Charles | -̂----
Rogers, fell on his route, and h e ' Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
too, was ao badly injured that he Ijidles of Columbus, will hold
entered the hospital.

Slips on Sidewalk, 
Hip feared Broken

The slippery condition of side
walks early this morning waa 
claimed responsible fry an acci
dent on West Center street to 
■fohn Pallalt of 130 West Center 
strecL

He fell on West Center street 
while on his way to work and waa 
taken to the Memorial hospitxl in 
lohn B. Burke’s ambulance. It is 
feared that he has sustained a 
broken hip. •

Military Whist at tbe Y.M.C.A. on 
Friday evening, February .1* at 8 
o’clock.

Mrs. John J . Allison, chairman 
t f  the affair and her committee 
promis* a most enjoyable evening. 
Prizes will be awaited and re
freshments served later in the 
evening. >

Mrs. Allison will be assisted by 
Mrs. Raymond Hagedom, Mrs. 
Peter Fagau and Mrs. E. C. Marx- 
sen in charge of refreahments; 
Mrs. EMward J .  McGowan, public
ity, and Mrs. Eklward J .  Moriarty, 
Mrs. James McDermott and Mi^ 
John G. Rohan, hospitality.

This Military Whist promises to 
be moat successful from the ad
vance sale of tickets, and those 
attending are assured of a  most 
pleasant evening .

B U ILT J/f/G

Attention 
Home Owners

Oor expert carpentere 
are oow available for any 
and all typies of hone re
pairs and alterations.

Bstinates cheerfully 
given. ■

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Brand Street 

TELBPHONB 7428 
Or Oan A rtkot Ayvra 

O svsotry -  IbL $aSS-W4

Police Court
Howard P. Hagedom, 43, sn 

fined $15 in Town Court thia 
morning by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers for breaking probation. 
On Jan. 22 Hagedom was given 
two weeks probation for Intoxi
cation and he failed to report aa 
ordered a t stated periods to tba 
Probation officer, James Duffy.

David blalm, 85, of IT Wood
land Mreet, RockvlQe, was ftnsd 

'$10 fiotr Jntoxication. He was ar
rested last night on NorU Mkin 
Streat hv Officer Arthur SaimOUr,

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SELLING!
We have r w  liii im  Issltlag for Six-Room Sbifto BsoaM  — 

Two-Family, 8 or S tosoM oaeh tensmeat •— Two-FOmlly Flats, 
8 or 6 rooms — Also Om  Oao-Fanrily Dwelling with 5  or • rooma
all on one Soer-

I f  you wish to eoD. plea so ebntaet m  aa boob as poaaible!
Our office la a t MS IfalB street oa the groimd floor, aext doer 

to Hoaao’s and Uale’s stereo. CMflee boars: 8 to S. Thareday 
mealags aatB f  o'eioek.

RO BERT J .  S B IIT ^  INC,
ffT M orr***

Change in Insurance 
Program Now Certainl

V e t e r a n s  O r g a n i z a t i o n s  h“  put“into"u 'u
Uvea through the

Rotary Club’s 
Ladies’ Night

Program for Tomor- 
row’aoParty Completed 
—To Be at Y. M. C. A.
Reservations for more than 60 

Rotariana, their wives and friends 
have been made for the Rotary 
Club’s Ladies’ Night party a t the 
Y. M. C. A- tomorrow evening and 
Mark Holmes, chairman of the pro
gram committee for the club, has 
planned an evening of entertain
ment which should prove one of 
the most enjoyable Ladies’ Night 
e\*er held by the organization.

George Bowe, announcer of 
WTIG and heard currently on that 
station’s "Quix of Two Cities” 
every Friday night wiU present a 
program of fun entitled ‘Truth 
or Consequences.” Roes Shirer, lo
cal magician, wUl give his show of 
magic which has been received so 
enthusiastically wherever present
ed. The servicet of George Ashton, 
director of the South Methodist 
Church cjioir, has been secured for 
the group singing, and the pro
gram WiU be completed by Donald 
Klemer, John Peckham ^ d  Jean 
Sussman of the local H l^  school 
burlesquing the Three Andrew Sis
ters. The latter act was originally 
presented a t the teen-ager’s Jum
ble Inn and proved so entertaining 
it waa repeated at the Mlle-O- 
Dlmee benefit show at the High 
School recently. Mrs. Ida Soder- 
burg will cater for the dinner 
which will be served at 6:30 p. m.

And Veterans Admin* 
istration Agree Exten
sion Should Be Made.

(Editor's Note: This Is tbe 
first of three stories on veter
ans’ Insoranoe- -changee like
ly and changes wanted.)

By Jam es Marlow
Washington. Feb. 12.—(JV -A t 

least one change—in the govern
ment’s insurance program for 
servicemen— seems certain this 
year.

Veterans' organizations and the 
Veterans administration, which 
bandies the insurance, agree:

That the present l^year term 
insurance should be extended two 
or three or more years. And for 
this reason:

This Insurance waa created by 
congtessional act OcL 8, 1940. It
was to cover servicemen for five 
years.

WiU Expire This Year
But the policies taken out five 

years ago wUl expire this year 
unless Congress extends ;be cov
erage for UAna.

So, many servicemen, after pay
ing premiums for five years, 
would be without insurance at all 
after Oct. 8.

(A man who bought it only 
four years ago, of course, would 
sUll have coverage for another 
one.)

It waa issued as term insur
ance, not aa the usual life policy, 
because term Insurance is the 
cheapest that can be boughL 

The cost of the premium in
creases according to the age of 
the serviceman buying IL The 
rates are almost identical with 
those charged for term insurance 
in World War L

How Cost Increases 
This is how the cost of the in

surance increases with the age of 
.the man buying It:

A boy 18 would pay 64 cents 
monthly for $1,000 worth; a man 
30 would pay 71 cents; and so on 
up the scale.

No one can buy leas .than $1,000 
nor more than $10,tX)0. The 
average policy la for about $9,000.

Thia term Insurance is strictly 
the emergency kind. It  simply 
covers the person buying it for 
the five years In which he pays 
premiums.

At the end of that time hla pay
ments and his protection end. The

money 
gone if he 
years.

Paid In Monthly Installments
It he Is killed during that time 

his beneficiary receives the instir-{ 
ance In monthly Installments.

But—and this Is good to 
member—any time after the 
year in which he has thia lnsur-| 
ance the servicemm can conver 
it Into an ordinary life, 20-pay-| 
ment or 30-payment Insuranc 
policy.

Both kinds of insurance— tba 
term and the other kind—are| 
called national service life Insu 
ance.

This is how a man would benefltl 
by converting the term inaurancel 
into the other kind: He’d have ln-| 
aurance for life and the money hel 
put into the term insurance wouldl 
not be lost if he lived beyond those | 
five years.

Would Be Protected For Life 
The ordinary life policy meansl 

he’d pay premiums the reart of hla I 
life; the 20-payment means he’dl 
pay for 20 years; the 30-payment I 
means he’d pay 30 yeare. In all| 
cases he'd be protected for life.
. It would cost him more In I 

monthly premiums to convert.! 
Ordinary life is higher than term! 
insurance; 30-payment Is higher! 
than ordinary life: and 20-pay-1 
ment ia higher than 30-payment.,

For instance: The monthly pre-| 
mium on $1,000 at age 20 for the! 
various kinds Is: 65 cents for term; [ 
$1.23 for ordinary life; $1J14 for! 
30-pa5Tnent; $1.96 for 20-payment. I

But there’d be no good reason I 
for him to junk his low-rate term! 
Insurance for the other kind until! 
the 5-year term policy was almost! 
expired because he’d be saving! 
money for 5 years with the cheap-1 
er policy.

And the payments to his bene-1 
fleiary would be the same, no mat
ter what policy he boughL And I 
those payments to beneflcierles are I 
a sore point with servicemen. This | 
will be explained here tomorrow.

iktsATORCCtoreliif

BUgHaUMcoaM m
(OUITOCOlOSt

FrssrrlhailhyWiaiiihikliutDoctonl
Pertusste—a famous hsrbal cough 
remedy—la setenri/leeOy psepaied to 
woric Internally. It  not only relleree 
your coughing qieU but also loosens 
BUcky phlsgm and makss It easier 
to raise. 5a/e and effeotlve for both 
old and ^ungl All drugstores

ffa

6chaA!»(b
COME AND 6ET IM

2 red points for every 
pound of used fats you 
bring to your butcherl

SAVE USED FATS-FOR 
BA m EFIELO  MEDICINES

For o Lively Sentimental 
Valentinef nothing will Please 

Her more than Flowers

=  Remember your hostess on 
S  Valentine’s Day. ^nd her 
g  • ValentiiM bouquet of lush 
s  fresh ^  flowers or a 
B  potted plait. If  yoy are

I playing Valentine hoateu 
yoondf, let ns arrange 

S  your table decoration.

I TELEPHONE
I 6029

Make her heart beat for you by ̂ sending 
sweet and Idvely Valentine flowers in a cor
sage or beautiful arrangement.

ase MAIN v iR iv r

Direct Action 
After Victory

Pastor Ward Advocalca 
Method of Jeaua in 
Dealing With Foes.
"As our nation and her allies 

sweep on to military victory over 
the axis powers we shall do well to 
remember the method of Jesus,” j 
sold Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., In 1 
his sermon.Yesterday morning, "in 
dealing with people.” Mr. Ward 
pointed out that one of the pro
cedures Jeaua followed was that of 
"direct action,” a specific Illustra
tion being the cleansing of the 
temple. Such a procedure the 
Chrletian conscience and the civil
ized world must adopt in captur
ing a thief or murderer, or In end
ing the ravages of an aggressive 
people. "BuL” urged Mr. Ward, 
"to capture a thief and put an 
end to his maraudings ia not to 
make a respectable cltisen out of 
him. To win victory over enemy 
nations ia not to make them the 
friends of democracy and cl'viUsa- 
tion.

Use Moral Principles
'T o  follow the method of Jeeus 

In dealing with family problem^ 
comroimity disorders, and world 
conflict is to see that though ^  
rect action at Umes Is tho only 
solution to an Immediate sltuaUM 
the happlnese, place and aecurity 
of Individuals and nnUona In the 
future awaits the adoption of 
moral and religious principles as 
the result of persuasive, educa
tional processes which rely upon 
the intelligence, good Judgment, 
and sound character of free peo
ple.” ___

• Beyond the victory ot the oword 
there must come the greater vic
tory of the spirit snd we now, fac
ing A new era In human history, 
must not rest from our toll and 
labor until that greater victory is 
won."

William Grander 
Reported Wounded!

Mr and Mrs. Albert Grunderi 
rf 511 .UiUiard street, were-ln- 
•orincd ?:’.tmc'ay by the War De- 
, -rtmenl ol the wo inding of their 

h. Private William A. Grander, j 
Ll, Armv, in Belgium on Jan. ^  

Priviue Grunder waa Inducted 
in March 16. 1943. as 
student and was toen staUoned s t 
coiby College, Wstervlll^ Me. 
When the Army suspended the 
Army Specialized Training pro- [ 
cram. Private Grunder was tM s -  
ferred to the Infantry branch snd ] 
went overseas last September.

He is s  graduate of ManchMtor 
High school in the Class of 1M2 
and of the HoweU Cheney Techni
cal School tho same year. He W  
employed before InducUon in. « «  
Colt’s Patent Fire Arms plant, ]
Hartford. |

Mr. and Mrs. Grunder hsvs an- 
Other son, 2nd UeuL Walter Orun-1 
der, who U serving as a navigator i 
on a bomber of tha 16th Air Force, 
bzsed on the Italian fronL

Joseph Thompson 
Wounded Jan. 25

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson, 
of 101 Hemlock street were noti
fied by the War Department Sat
urday that their son, Ffc. Joseph 
L. Thompson, Army, 21, waa 
wounded on Jan. 25 in Germany.

Pfc. Thompson has been In the 
Mrvice nearly three years and has 
been overseas since November, 
1944.He graduated from Manchester 
High school in the Class of 1942 
and before hla enlistment was em
ployed in Colt’s Patent Firearms 
Company, Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have an 
other son, Seaman 2-c. Everett H 
Thompson in the Navy, at present 
based at Norfolk, Va.

Sergeant Copping 
W^oniided iikLuiionl

The first of three boys wounded 
in the invasion of Luzon, S t ^  Ser
geant Fred W. Copping, of Vernon 
street, was reported Saturday by 
the War Department to his father, 
Ernest Copping.

Sergeant Copping was wounded 
on Jan. 19. He has a brother. Pfc. 
Richard B. Copping, who was r ^  
ported missing in action In Itwy 
on Sept. 13, 1943. and later reMrt- 

*ted as a presioner of war In Oer-

other two local boya who 
■ were reported by the War Deport- 

ment as having been wounded »  
Jan. 19r were Staff Sergeant O. 
Oplzzi of 73 Cottage street « d  
Pvt. Ettore B. Barrera of 64 School 
street. An account of their wounds 
and service is carried elsewhere In | 
today’s Herald.

Doctor lo Speak 
To Exchange Clubl

•The Manchester Elxchange Club 
will meet ot Hansen’s Wednewloy 
evening. Dr. MlUord K now lt^  
director of the Bureau of 
ventable Diseases of the O on n ^  
icut State Department o fH o^ th . 
will be the speaker. President 

-rold Reed requests that there 
" 'jviod riimout.

. Lv Knowlton’i  talk wlU be par 
ularly lntereetla« had tboM wUl 

3 reports from tha varlono com- 
, .nl-teea.

Hansen's will serve chlcksa tloe 
eoup. bsked chicken pie, whipped 

. I L U to e a ^ s s ,  apple pie snd

i  '

■ ■■ ^

1T

Open Thursday 
Evenings tô  9

Closed Wednesday Afternoons

WATKINS BROTHERS

SEM-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
of fine home furnishings

Rug vuluiss like the$B

Green and Beipre Twist Carpeti 50-80 Modi 
and rayon face. Was $110.00.,

9x15—Tone-on-tona Wilton, green coloring, 8T% 
rayon, 33% wool face. Was $112.50 ...«• • *-$95>00 I

9.\18—Tone-on-Tone Wilton, green. 50-50 wool 
and rayon face. Was $166.50. .-$141-00

12x15—Tone-on-tone Axrninster, green coloring, 
all rayon face. Wa.‘> $78.50.............................. $66.50

12xlOV!i—Tone-on-tone Axrninster, green color
ing, all rayon face. Waa $35.50... .$47.00

9x14—Tone-on-tone Wilton, m.iple beige. 36% 
wool, 67 % rayon face. Was $105.00. . . . . . .  .$89.00.

9x12—Tone-on-tone Wilton, maple tan. 38%, 
wool, 67% rayon face. Waa $90.00........ .. .$86.00

9x12—Texture Striped Cotton, rose and maura I 
stripes. Was $73.70 •$49.7A|

9x12—Tone-on-tone Wool Fiber in green, ftow j 
used. Was $25.95 .....................- ......................$19A0I

9x12—Tone-on-tone Rayon and felt in bron^l 
foliage design. Waa $15.95....................., ., .$ I*7 » |

5x8.11__Plain rust Axrninster. Was,$85.00. .$29,751

9x12__^Tone-on-tone Rayon and felt in
Was $19.95.................... ......................................

✓

9x12—Tone-on-tone Rayon and felt In 
Was ........................................................................

Easy W -B Terms
Pay for your Clearance purchases on 
convenient W-B Terms. After your 
down payment, pay the balance weekly 

' or monthly.

Bedroom Bargains
Three Piece Louis XV Bedroom done in 

ivory, grey and gold on walnut and beech- 
wood. Serpentine front dresser and chest; 
footless bed; antiqued drawer hardwire. 
Waa $826.90 ..........................................$279.00

V Chippendale Chairback Bed of genuine ma
hogany. Twin aim. Would make a perfwt 
startw for a distinctive girl’s room. Wm  
$55.00 -$49.00

Three Piece Colonial style Bedroom in ma
hogany and gum wood. Full size pineapple, 
low-post bed, dresser with attached mirror, 
and chest. Waa $ 1 4 0 .7 6 .... .. .. .. .$ 1 2 5 .0 0

Two Piece Maple Bedroom Suite, bed and 
chest. Was $114.00 .•••*••*»••• ••$102.00

(1) Twin Size Eighteenth Century Bed of 
mi^ogany and gumwood; aleigh design with 
lattice-pierced headboard. Was $ 39 .50 ....

•••••••••••••-•••••••••••• $64.50

Four Piece Heppelwhite Bedroom with 
dresser, chest, vanity dresser and full size 
bed. Cabinet pieces have swell front; grace
ful bracket bases; shield mirrors. Mahog
any and gumw<X)d. Was $224.00... .$198.00

Flat Top Queen Anne Highboy with seven 
drawers; sunrise carving. Mahogai^ 
gumwood. Was $75.00 ,•••••••••••$87.69

Upholstered Boudoir Chair with button- 
tufted aeat and back; brownish-wine 
tonne with turquoise and dusty rose. Waa' 
$19.75 ....•.•••»•••••••••••••••••-$14-95

W ATKIN S BROTHERS

St. Valentine's Day
F. Glared tiles come in floral, fruit, peasant d^

signe ........................  . . . 8 ^
G. Hanging Wall Pots, complete with wrought

iron bracket, in blue-green finish......... $1.60
H. Hand painted floral picture in a smart

bleached oak frame for only................. $4.50
I. Miniature reproduction of »

ror with convex glass, gold finish........
J  Sill Bottles make living bookends when filled 

with ivy. Blue, green or purple g l ^ . . . .  
......................................... ..................$1.25 pr.

The Gift Box haa hundreda 
of other items to choose 
from.. .gifts that are p w - 
tical, beautiful and lasting.

./

P.

A. The clever book rack comes in
red or pine with Gay Nineties 
decoratW .........................$1.69

B. Old fashioned Silhouettes with 
black and gold mats, 4% x 5%

................  . ...$ 1 .8 9
C. 18-Inch Red tolc tray, hand dw-

orated................... * ......... $15.00
D . ' Hanging violin bottle for ivy, 

blue, purple or green. . . .  .$1.19
E. Wall bracket with Prince of

Walea plume motif; gold fln- 
iah  .......... . . . i . $2.19 pr.

❖  ^

B

WATKINS BROTHERS
g i f t  b o x

r ‘■it
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New Proposal 
On Manpower!

About Town
I

b C o m p r o n i iJ w

Give Prop lo 
RecruiliMcnl

W o n l d
Present
S e tu p .

Feb. I I — (JP)—A 
controlr: Waahington, 

eomproinlse manpower 
s lu i which would grtve a statutory 

-5rop to the present War Manpow- 
I j  .jpr Commis^on recruitment pro- 
|‘'!^0nun was reported under prepara- 
P  jUon today,

the Mothers Circle of the Im
maculate Conception will meet 
with Mrs. Richard Post, tomorrow 
evening, at her homo, 14" Benton 
street.

The installation aci-vlce for the 
officers of the Girls’ Friendly So- 
cety will take place at St. Mary a 
church this evening at 7:45. The 
meditation will he by the rector. 
Rev. Alfi-ed L. Williams

The Board of Adniinislration and i 
the Life and Growth committee 
Will meet following the Lenten

Its advocates aren’t talking for comniunion service at the Ernan-
iibllcatlon until they get the de- 
ills worked out.

 ̂. But they think it may «ttract 
V; enflwSh votes in the Senate Mili- 
■ ̂ iMWAXalrs Committee to displace 

wcS^r-Jail bill for which tĥ e 
Ji, .W hite H o ii^  generals and ad- 
r  mlrals havellsked. That rneasure 

^-.passed the HousJsafter hot debate;
‘ it  has made no pb<ceptlble

jess in the Senate comujittee which 
I  r lia s  been contemplating 

'tTlreeks. ^  .
Jy '' The compromise measure ̂ proD- 

would give the W..r Manpi  ̂
.commission authority to set em 

IV 'iloym ent ceilings in individual 
|: '̂i>1ants, and call for the placement 

workers only by referral of a 
if^knltable government agency.

■-i‘ Favors Thorough Surveys 
ij/'t Senator Mead (D., N. Y .l told 
I importers that any bill finally 
IV 'aweed upon ought to provide for 
|4t|b^ugh surveys to determine 
l. 'l ld w  manpower is being utilised in 
In d iv id u a l plants.
[^ ■ '•W e  need direction more than 
I r'tompulsion,” he said.

8 «a to r  Maybank (D.. S. C.) 
Id he still believes the committee 
entually will report the House 

with several drastic amend-
aents. ^
'O n e of those amendments would 

Lallmit' James F. Byrnes’ Office of 
I ,  W ar Mobilization and Reconver- 

or any agency he might des- 
ate, to determine where the 

would work.
I jpe.1  Selective Service boards 

choose the men from regis- 
I'^VWits between the ages of 18 and 
i m  The House voted to give Selec- 

Jve Service the power to say not 
who should work, but where 
should Work.

The committee resumes Its 
Joaed hearings tomorrow. Farm 

izatlon leaders, have been in
express their views.

uel Lutheran church on W ednes- 
dav niglit. Final arrangemonta will 
be made regarding Visitation Sun
day. Feb. 18.

Private First Ciass A. Leonard 
Anderson, son of Mrs. Kllen Ander
sen 66 Garden street, .Manche.ster. 
?s serving with the l«th  Miiehiiio 
Uecord.s unit of the 
Headquarters in Italy, wuich h.is 
been awarded a Meritorious Serv
ice Unit Citation hv Major General 
Cannon; Pvt. Anderson, who en
tered the Army in Aunl. l.'t... 
■fcas served overseas in ^taly for .six 
n^th-s. I’ rior to his entry in the 
ArriSd forces he was employed by 
the CoK. Arms Co., of IlarCord. 
Pvt An^fNson trained at Camp 
Blanding. Hw. before going over- 
icas. He WHS grruluated iron. Man
chester High seno(d in 1942,

The regpilar meetin^s^ Anderson 
Shea Auxiliary No. 204^NVetcrans 
of Foreign Wars, will be h^d to
morrow evening at 8 o'clockx^Phc 
Past Presidents club will hold

Have You An Ocarina 
For Local Boy at Fl’ont?

Boya at the front are hungry 
for tome kind of mutlc. Re
cently, Misa Jessie M. Rey
nolds waa asked to supply a
harmonica for a local boy on 
the front lino and several 
mouth organs were furnished.

Apparently harmonlcM are 
hard to get in the service, for 
Manchester boys have written 

I in to find out if more harmonl- 
■̂ciis ciinnot be secured for them 
to enliven the time in between 
liiiUles on the front.

Recently, a letter came in, 
asking for an' oi-arlna, other
wise known as a "sweet pota
to "

If any local musicians have 
any harinonicas around the 
house or an ocarina, the.se will 
keep sonic local lads happy out 
there where the fighting is the 
tougliest. Kindly get in touch 
with .Miss Fteynolds if you have 
cither instrument.

[ i ^ i .

Reds (li*<»sH Bober 
('lose lo I>fl*sdeii; 
Breslau Fiiieir<*le<l
(Continued From Page One)

rent iinit-s rushed >p to the battle 
over new comlnunication.s sy.stcnis 
were fre.sli hridge-building outfits 
—a clear indication that Mnr.shal 
Gregory Zhukov might be ready 
almost'any time to open the battle 
of Berlin,

Tlie two kingpins of Berlin’s de
fense along the Oder. Kuestrin

special meeting before the regular' Frankfurt, were beginning to

IViDrssnizai 
b M w d  to

Manchester 
Date Book

meeting.

A Hyatt Sutllffe. chief clerk of 
the Local War Price and P^atloning 
Board, again calls attention to the 
ruling that Ration Books 3 and 4 
n the names of men or women now 
,r the Armed Forri>a should be 
turned back to the local board. It 
Is illegal to use these books if they 
originally belonged to those now in 
the service.

Tonight
Xfojor R. H. Hagedom to speak 
A . U  Boctal, Jjeigion Homs.

Feb. I I  to Mnrch 15 
lacome tax assistance at Munl- 

^Mpni building.
’TaciMlay, Feb. 18 

lisdies’ Night, .Army and Navy

Valentine Social. Zipser Club 
Auxiliary, at clubhouse on Brain 

Inwril Place at 7:30 p. m.
I ! y  Feb. L5 and 16

r,; "The Fighting Littles,” a three- 
liMt comedy. Sock and Buskin Dra- 
iiaiatle Club, High .SchoaL halL 

Saturday. Feb. 17
I First annual dance. Democratic 
^ lu b . Legion Home, 
r . Monday, Feb. 10
I Paper salvage in southeast sec- 
ttlon of town.

Feb. 10 and I I
"When Johnny Comes Marching 

musical show by Mans- 
Detachment, Marine Corps 

Hollister street aiiditor-

W'ednesday, Feb. 28
ICUitary Ball at State Armory. 
Red Cross Benefit at South 

I'iMethodist church at 7:30.
1 j Tuesday, March 6J," Red Cross lecture. "Meal Plan- 

Center church at 8 p. m.
Tin can collection in all parta of

jjtown.
I Saturday, March 10

Banquet on sixth anniversary 
l^lfienlng of American Legion Home.

I Lincoln’s Birthday 
j Quietly Observed

Industries continued in the war 
Iffort today a.s the calendar indi 
mted that another holiday Lin
coln’s birthday—was passing.
' The local schools observed the 

I; tirthday of the Great Emanclpa- 
■’ W  and President in various 

phool activities and the municipal 
lepartments and banks and the 
ifflce of the Manchester Building 
ii Loan Association were closed, 
J C. Elmore Watkins of Watkins 
brothers, the Kiwanis luncheon 
^>eakcr, this noon gave an inter-, 
xting talk on the Civil War presi- 
•*wt.
I  A ll stores and bu.«ine.s.s places 
^  town were open as usual.

The regular monthly meeting Oif 
tne executive committee of the 
Washington Social Club will be 
held in the club rooms at eight 
o’clock tonight. All members of 
the committee are urged to attend 
as there are matters of importance 
arhediiled for action.

The Stanley Group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet tomor
row evening at 7:45 in the ladles' 
parlor. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Donald Smith, Mrs. Victor 
Plagge and Mrs. Earl Carron.

Fred B. Werner of West street 
entertained more than thirty of 
his younger piano pupils at a Val
entine party in Orange hall ye.s- 
terday afternixin. Appropriate 
games were played and Paul 
Paige and William Carpenter were 
the prize winners. Refre.shmenl-i 
were served by Mr. Werner's sis
ter, Mrs. Betty Walters.

The Epworth Circle of the 
South Methodist WSCS will meet 
this evening at eight with Miss 
"Anna Filbig of 53 Pearl street.

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur W. Ander
son of 98 Church street were the 
honor guests at a surprise fare- | 
well party Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. Anderson's brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Anderson of Hemlock 
street. Employed for the past 
tliirteen years at the East Hart
ford Aircraft plant. Mr. Andcr-son 
will begiri work tomorrow at one 
of the Long Island Aircraft com- 
panie.s, and with his wife will lo
cate there. The couple received 
many remembrances, together 
with the beat wishes of '20 or more 
local friends who attended the 
party.

Former Selectman Joseph Pero 
of the Pero Orchards will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Manchester Garden club this 
evening at the Y. -M. C. A. He 
will talk on both fruits and vege
tables and answer ipie.stions of the 
members. Slides of local gardens 
will be shown and the projector 
recently acquired by the club .will 
be used for the fir.st time. The 
program promities to he an excel
lent one and i.s'open to all inter
ested. Members are urged to in
vite others.

Soloiis Urged  
Act Promptly 
To Join Bank

(Continued From Page One)

be considered in the light of those 
•ffects.

"The point in history at which 
we stand Is full of promise and of 
danger The '.vorki wull either 
move toward unil\’ and widely 
shared prosperity or' it vvill move 
apart into neccssarilv coiOieting 
econoniir blo< ,s We nave a chance, 
'-.'e citizens of the United States. 
t( use oiir inOiK'iire in favor of a 
more united and ' Cooperating 
V orld. Whether we do so will de
termine. as far ns it Is in our 
power the kind of lives our grand
children can live."

Mr. Roosevelt .saiii that in addi
tion to the monetary fund and the 
world bank other pi'opasals short- 
1;. will be ready for siibnii.ssion to 
Congress and will rover:

1. Establishment of the "food 
and agi iciiltui e organization of 
the United Natioiis."

2. Broadening and strengthen
ing of the recMprocal trade agree- 
ment.s act under which the presi
dent is authorized to negotiate 
tariff reductions with other coiin- 
trie.s.

3. An international agreement 
for the reiliiction of trade bar
riers. This is yet lo be worked out 
but may be sought at a United 
Nations conference following that 
on international security.

4. Control of cartels. With this 
Mr. Roosevelt incliided "the or
derly marketing of world surplus
es of certain commodities."

5. ftevisipn of the Export-Im
port bank. This is the agency 
that would handle loans of strict
ly American money as distin
guished from the world bank. The 
president may ask that its capi
talization be boosted several 
times to $2,000,000,000 or more.

6. An international oil agree
ment.

7. Proposals in the fields of 
civil aviation, shipping and radio 
and wire commiin.cations. The

Russians had captured the stron>(,-' aviation proposal.s have been 
point of Deutsch Krone and over-'^orked out but the others remain 
run two other places in Pomerania, j tA.^be negotiated.

I ’ncertaln of Positions Mr, Roo.sevclt said plans for the
In the offensive toward Stettin. ' proposed fund and bank represent 

Berlin’s Baltic port, the Germans  ̂"the predict of the best minds 
still were uncertain of the position , that 44 naHpns could muster.” He 
of many Soviet spearheads, Mos- added " it  wanjd be a tragedy if

Obiluarv

Deaths

whar away under incessant day 
ancTnlght artillery pounding. Mos
cow sal

The firK from the Frankfurt 
forts w.-iiXiliniinishing. while 
Soviet upiUs cK(Wdpd close lo the 
railway bridge supplying kucs- 
trin. The Nazis 'ran a virtual 
blockade of the atroftghold last 
night with what may hK, îls last 
sunjilies. N-

To the northeast o f  Berlin'xtJ'®
ronR-

.Mrs. Harriet L. Dunbar 
Mrs Harriet Louise Dunbar, sis

ter of Everett H. Goslee of 21 
Huntington street, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital yes
terday. Mrs. Dunbar waa born in 
.Gl.sstonbury, August 25, 1860. She 
was the widow of Edward M Dun
bar and had lived in Torrington 
"ince hei marriage. She was the 
oldest member of the Torrington 
( 'ongregational church and had 
been on the membership rolls for 
60 years. Besides her brother 
here, whom she was visiting, she 
leaves four nephews

The funeral will be held at the 
Watkins Funeral Home tomorrow 
at 2:30 o’clock. P.ev. Philip M. 
Rose of the Bii’ ltirgham Congre 
gational church will officiate and 
burial will be in Hillside cemetery, 
Tor-ington, at the convenience of 
the family.

The funeral home will be open 
after seven o'clock this evening.

Edward E. Talcott
Edward Evans Talcott, infant 

son of Lieut, and Mrs. John G. Ta l
cott, Jr., of Talcottvllle, died at 
the Hartford hospital yesterday. 
The baby was bom Jan. 23 at that 
institution. Lieut, and Mrs. Talcott 
have an older son, John G. Tal
cott, Third.

Local Soldier 
W ar Casualty

Pvt. Ettore D. Barrera 
Was Slightly Wouiuled 
In the Philippines.

iind dcii’vjoycd a nLiiubcr of parked 
tilancs at Takao airdrorno on For
mosa, and Dy day sank two cargo 
ships offshore.

Manggar airdrome and a ship
yard on northern Borneo were 
among other aerial targets.

Watkins Gives 
Liiieoln Tall^

7«/>* Claim Sinking
O f Yankee Transport 

By The Associated Press
An unconfirmed Japanese Dome!

Mr. and Mra. Domenlc Barrera, news agency dispatch asserted a 
of 54 School street were notified i Nipponese’ submarine sank an 
yesterday by the War Department , American transport off LeytVgulf 
that their son. Pvt. Ettore D. philinnines todav. The dis-
Barrera, 27. of the Anti-Tank]
Company, 169th Regiment, 43rd I 
Division was slightly wounded in i 
action in the Philippines on 
Jan. 19.

Private Banera was one of the 
original members of the Anti-Tank 
Company which left Manchester 
for training at Camp Blanding.
Fla., in March. 1941. He has been 
overseas with his outfit since Sep
tember. 1942. T-)ip first "fam ily party" night

Bom In Pennsylvania | of the auxiliary of the Italian
Born in McChesneytown, Pa., he American club Saturday night at 

came with his parents to Manches- the clubhouse, Eldridge street was 
ter and attended St. James's school | ^ success. Members of the auxi- 
and Manchester High school from , fiary served antipasto, spaghetti 
which he graduated in the Class of meat balls and dancing was
1936. He attended the Morse Biisi- j p,,joyed from 7 to 12 midnight. 

College, Hartford, for '

in the Philippines today. The dis 
patch was beamed to North Amer
ica and recorded by the Federal 
Communications commission.

First of Faiiiilv 
Parlies Siiecess

Kiwanis Club Hears In 
teresting Address 
Great Emancipator.

o i

Funerals

\ih
Elmer Phelp.s. of 366 Oakland 

street, wa.s lendore<I a farewell 
party at his home last night by 
members of his family. The local 
youth grad\iated from Cheney 
Tech la.st Wednesday and enlisted 
in the Navy on b'ruiay. A ’ present 
he i.s awaiting call to active duty. 
He was preeented w ith  a .shock 
proof wrist watch and a purse of 
OKiney by those present. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Phelps.

J STARTING 
SOON

The MOTOR VEHICLE  
)EPT. will conduct a “spot 
leiek” campaigR on brakes 
ad other safety equip* 
lent

WILL YOUR  
CAR PASS 

THE TEST?
Ifer plan NOW to have 
M t DODGE. PLYMOUTH  
iDODGE TRUCK safety 

ted by men who know

^LIMENE & 
tGG, INC.

it a rS t  ' Dial SlOi

The Center Congregational 
church Older young people will 
meet at the church at 7:.30 tomor
row evening, and will go to the 
parsonage, 105 CThestnut street, 
for a Valentine party, given in 
honor of Rev. and Mrs. Clifford O. 
Simpson by the young people.

em.*—SH wl,
•‘I t  is .safe to say, however, that 

almost all connections between 
Danzig and Stettin have been in
terrupted and that tank units are 
close to the Oder near Stettin," 
said Moscow dispatches.

The fall of Deut.sch Krone. 63 ■ 
miles from the Baltic, virtually | 
settled the fate of the encircled I 
German garrison in the railroad ; 
town of Schneidemuehl, 12 miles . 
to the southeast.

The Germans said the Russian.s 
had broken into the center of 
Schneidemuehl.

Below Breslau, the German com
munique reported a strong new 
strike on the upper Oder between 
Bielsko in Polish Silesia and Ratl- 
bor in German Silesia toward the 
Moravian gateway to Vienna and 
Prague.

Russians Capture Llegnitz
Above Breslau the Russians had 

captured Llegnitz. a transporta
tion, center 40 miles west and 
slightly north of Breslau.

The entry into Bunzlaii, 65 miles 
west of Breslau, represented a 15- 
mile gain from Haynau, whose 
capture was announced last night 
by Marshal Stalin.
' While this gain was not con

firmed by the Rus-slans a Moscow 
dUspatch said Soviet artillery al
ready had started shelling the de
fenses along the Bober river. 
Bunzlau is close to the east bank 
of the Bober, a southern tributary 
o f the Oder and an outpost line of 
the strong Nlesse river defense 
line 25 miles farther west.

Almost within Russian graps 
were the Silesian cities of 
Schwcldnitz. Striegan, Jauer, 
Goldberg, among the last of the 
town.s before Konev reaches' 
Czechoslovakia In his southwest- 
ward drive.

In his westward and northwest
ward smash for the Steinau 
bridgehead the cities of Sprottau. 
21 miles north of Bunzlau on, the 
Oder, Sagan, also on the bober 
12 miles northwest of .^rottau, 
and Glogau were menaced.

.\lm>en Raid Supply Line* 
Soviet aviation was striking out 

ahead of the Soviet columns and 
raiding German troop centers and 
supply lines.

A Swiss radio report today said 
Soviet troops had swept to the 
outer dcfen.se atca Of Danzig after 
rapturing Elhing. To the south 
in Polish Sile.sia the Rii.ssians, by 
official .Moscow account, drove to 
within 25 milfs of Moravska Os
trava. the Pittsburgh of Czecho
slovakia.

Moscow said the Germans had 
lost 12,(KH) men in prisoners alone 
during the last week in their de
fense of Budapest. The Russians 
yesterday captured 45 more 
blocks In the city. I t  was the 
47th day of the siege of the Hun
garian capital.

(liffcrAicfcs of 'Omnion on minor 
details should lealLiis to sacrifice 
the basic agreement,^ achieved on 
the major problems.”

W e d d in i^ s

Mrs. Mary Bellenghlrl
The funeral of Mrs. Mary (Va

lenti I Bellenghiri, wife of Salva
tore Bcllenghlri of 293 Spruce 
street, who died at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital last Friday 
morning, was held this morning 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East (Jenter street at 
9:16 and at St. James's church at 
10 with Rev. Edmund F. Barrett 
officiating at the aolemn requiem 
mess as celebrant. Rev. Frederick 
McLx'an was deacon and Rev. W il
liam J. Dunn, sub-deacon. Mrs. 
John F. Bacry was the organist 
and Joseph r>ellaFera and Mrs. 
Peter Oleski sang.

The bearers were Salvatore 
Merenino, Walter Byehol.*iki and 
William Taggart, all o f Manches
ter, Anthony Aparo o f New Brit
ain and Santo Bellenghiri and 
Kranl. Pino of Hertford. The 
body was placed in the receiving 
vault at St. James's cemetery.

ness College, Hartiora, tor one 
year and later was employed by 
the Hamilton Standard Propeller 
Company, %last Hartford.

Barrera and Staff Sorgt. Edgar , 
G. Opizzi. also a member of the ! 
Manchester unit and a Manchester , 
boy, were wounded the same day | 
in the invasion of Luzdn.

Private Barrera has another 
brother in service, Sergt. Charles 
Barrera, a veteran of the Munda 
Campaign and of the 169th Regi
ment, now on recruiting duty in 
Yonkers, N. Y. ’

Fitzgerald-Skinner
Mi-s-s Shirley Lorraine Skinner, 

.laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Skinner, of South Coventry, and 
George Francis Fitzgerald, son of 
Mrs.. Myra B. Fitzgerald of 12 
Bralnard Place and the late James 
W. Fitzgerald, were married Sat
urday, Februaiy 10. The ceie- 
mon was performed by Rev. Ed
mund Barrett at 11 o’clock in St. 
James's rectory. The double 
ring service was used.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Marjory LeGet, cousin of the 
bride, and Gerald McLoughlin, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

The bride wore a dre.ssmaker 
suit of rust-colored wool, blue ac
cessories an<l corsage t>f white 
carnations. Her maid of honor 
wore a dressmaker suit of lime 
wool, grey accessories and corsage 
of Talisman roses. '

The bride’s >mother wore brown 
print and the bridegroom's moth
er navy blue and white. Both 
mothers wore black accessories.

A dinner wa.s served at one 
o'clock at the home of the bride
groom’s mother to the Immediate 
families, and was followed by a 
reception at 2:30.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New York, the bride and 
bridegroom will make their home 
at 12 Brainiinl Place and will re
ceive their friends after February 
18.

The bride waa educated In 
South Coventry schools and waa 
employed by the Insulation Prod
ucts company of Willimantic. Th^ 
bridegroom attended the Howell 
Cheney Technical .school and Is 
employed by the Perrett A Glenny 
Corporation.

Bricker Guest of Dewey
Albany, N. Y „ Feb. 12—<>FI— 

Governor Dewey, 1944 Republican 
presidential nominee, and Former 
Gov. John \V. Bricker 6f Ohio. 
Dewey’s running mate, met for the 
first time since the election last 
night. Bricker was a dinner guest 
of Dewey at the executive mansion 
here. James C. Hagerty, the lat
ter’s executive assistant, said the 
pair declined to -see newsmen and 
that the visit was "social.”

Mrs. Mary 8pacek.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
lacck, of VVoodside street, were 

held at the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Homll,^ 175 Center street, at 3 
o'clock'-yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
James A^Young. of the Church of 
the Nazarch^ officiated. The re
mains were pllK;ed in the receiving 
vault at the BuPWand cemetery. 
Burial will be at a Inter date in the 
West cemetery. \

Japanese Trapped 1 
In Manila Triaiijile

(Continued From Page One) \

George Nixon played recordings 
for dancing which were enjoyed by 
many members and friend.' who 
dropped in during the evening.

The family parly suppers will be 
a regular feature at the club on 
Saturday evenings with music 
provided for dancing during the 
evening.

Hospital INotes

End of Welder^x 
Strike Loom^

Seattle, Feb. 12— (iP)—Possibility 
of an early scttlemeDt In the strike 
of approximately 1,000 United 
Brotherhood (Ind.) welders at 
Todd-Pacific and Todd Drydock 
shipyards was seen today even 
though officials said members 
would go through with plans for 
p ic k in g  the National Labor Re
lations board In demand for a Jur
isdictional election.

The hopes for peace were based 
on an announcement by Brother
hood President Henry A. Doty' that 
a membership meeting wotild be 
held this afternoon. I t  preldoualy 
was announced such, a meeting 
would be held to approve any set
tlement reached.

fh e y  tore devastatingly into a 
stubborn Japanese position near 
Fort William McKinley, at the 
'southern edge of the capit.al.

Flame Over Corregldor
Sheets of flame spread over r<u - 

regidor, historic forti'css at the 
entrance to Manila bay. Saturday 
night indicating American bombs 
might have set off ammunition. 
U. S. bombers have hit the i.sland 
regularly for several week.s in 
softening up Manila bay dcfen.ses.

With the central Luzon cam
paign at a virtual end except for 
mopping up of scattered pocket-s. 
armored units of the Si.xth division 
under Maj. Gen. Edwin D. Patrick 
were fast approaching the Pacific 
coast of Luzon over a mountain 
road from Bongabon to Baler bay. 
Fighter planes were in clo.se sup
port. • '

The Americans now are astride 
all of Luzon's main highways 
north of Manila on a line running 
southeastward from Lingayen 
gulf. The bulk o f the Japanese 
garrison on Luzon is bottled up 
in mountain valleys in thh north
east Smaller elements are 
trapped on the, west coast in the 
Zambales mountains and on Bata
an peninsula, where some of the 
toughest fighting of the campaign 
is in progress.

'  American I> T  boats reported a 
bkg of 20 Japanese coastal Ves- 
sel8''in the ■vicinity o f San Fernan
do, north o f Lingayen gulf.

U. S. bombers by night set fires

.Admitted Saturday: Thomas
Donnelly. 31 Russell .street; 
Charles Rogers, 53 Pearl street.

Admitted Sunday: Arthur Re- 
naud, 2 North .School street; Mrs. 
Jane Paquette. East Hartford; 
John B'lrland, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Irene Dupont, 117 Ridge 

1 street; Mrs. Julia Kauslau.4kas,
1251 Buckland street; Mrs. Emma 
I Russell, 105 Birch street; Mrs. 
, Harriet Wilson, 19 Wowiland 
I street.
I Admitted today: John Pallait, 
1 130 West Center street.

How the two-minute address de 
livered by Arbaham Lincoln a' 
Gettysburg came to live beyont 
and far outrank the ptepared ora 
tion of .the day by Edward Everett 
was described by C.^Elmore W at 
kins, local Lincoln enthusiast, a' 
today’s luncheon meeting of thi 
Kiwanis Club.

But, said Mr. Watkins, althougl 
the Lincoln address seemed at thi 
time slight and almost extempora* 
ncous in comparison with the flow 
cry oratory traditional at such oc 
casions, he did not share the con 
cept that Mr. Lincoln was carelesi 
or hurried in Its preparation. Ti 
the contrary, he thought, even 
sentence of the classic showet 
signs of intense creative though' 
on the part of the Civil W ar Pros! 
dent, and reflected that basic sim 
pliclty of expression which was th« 
man’s special genius.
Shares Honors With Washington
Emphasizing the simplicity ant 

the persistency of the man, Mr 
Watkins compared Linroln’s back 
ground with that of W.ashington 
and showed how Lincoln's quail 
ties helped him to the eminenc* 
he now shares with Washington it 
this nation's memory.

Mri Watkins referred to Lin
coln’s visit to Hartford, reoallinj 
his own conversations on tha' 
event with the late James W. Che
ney, who remembered the event 
well.

His Farewell Address
Mr. Watkins closed by recalling 

Lincoln’s farewell address to hii 
Springfield neighbors on his de
parture for Wa.shlngton.

Capt Edward Znglio, club^erri- 
her now in the service, was present
at today’s meeting and was called 
upon for a few word-V

Edward Pulaski, ntov managei 
i of the Montgomcry-Ward stores

*•» I ssariJStss p’r‘ . , n V « ™
Herbert House.

W. P. Slovor. .superintendent ol 
Manrhester Memoriqu Hospital 
was present as a guest, and wor 
the day’s attendance prize, donated 
bv James Duffy.

Leggett and son. 30 Maple street; 
Mrs. Rhugo Zelonis, 302 West 
Center street; Mrs. Henry Skoog 
and (laughter. 32 Church street; 
Mrs. Lena Bleu, 40 Campfield 
road. Abbott Cha.se, 521 Middle 
turnpike, east: Mrs. Mina A schen- 
hach, 11 Burnham street. '

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Ellen i
~r

Hume, T8o"T-2 Cente^  ̂ sireet: Mrs! BUILD  NOW  FOR DEFENSE
Leonard Brow'n, 42 Wellington 
road: William Brock, 13 Warren 
.street; Marilyn Brewer, 46 Wells 
street: Mrs. Margaret Lyons, 37 
Foster street; Mrs. Dorotny 
Royce, Bolton; Peter Vendrillo, 
246 High street, west; Mrs. Mary 
Steele, Melrose.

DisK’harged today: Richard
Ro.ss, 21 Foxcroft drive; Mrs. 
Kenneth Ellis and daughter, Gil
ead.

Births. Sunday: A  son to Mr. 
ancFMrs. William Pearson, 17 
Huntington street; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Perle Hellenbrand, 
610 Center street; a son to Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Topliff, 54 Union 
place.

Brth, today: A  son to Louis E. 
Tuttle, U. S. Navy, and Mrs. Tut
tle, 21 Hudsoia street.

Death, yesterday: Mrs. E. M. 
Dunbar, 21 Huntington street.

ngafnst colds oau.sed by lack ol 
Vitamin A by increasing your daily 
intake of that vitamin. Fathei 
John’s Medicine supplies this essen
tial vitamin.

For COUGHS 
Due to COLDS 
Take

■̂w

Soothe* Throat InritatioQ

WIN HER HEART 
WITH PARK HILL FLOWERS

Hose Company "No. 2 will hold 
its monthly meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock at the fire headquarters at 
the Onter.

The local branch of the Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union 
will have an all-day sewipg meet
ing tomorrow with business ses
sion at 2:30 o'clock in the after
noon. Members are requested to 
bring in the pillowa they have 
made for the aoldiers.

• ____
Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58, I. 

O. R. M., will bold ita regular 
maating In Tinker baU this sve- 
ning at sight o’clock.

MotorizMi Army

Thsra ars 226 different types of 
automotive transport and combat 
vehicles being prodpeed in the 
United States for use by the Unit
ed States armed forces,

Meatless Summer 
For Many People

Washington, Feb. 12— tIPi —  It 
may be a meatless summer for a 
lot of people.

New Government food estimates 
are that this year's consumption 
of meat per civilian will be be
tween 120 and 132 pounds. This 
would be the smallest since 1935 
when per capita consumption was 
116 pounds. It  compares with a 
r.gure of 147 la.st year.

There are two principal factors 
Much smaller total meat produc
tion than had been expected ahd 
•he usual sharp drop In livestock 
marketing that comes with the 
spring and summer months.

The combination o f tbeso two 
factors means thst the govem- 
r.ient will have to take a lo t of 
meat, which might have gone to 
( ivllians. and use it instead for the 
.•rmed forces and for land-

Deiuaiicls Empror 
Of Japan Be Tried

.ocd
nese delegation to the World Trade 
Union congprss demanded today 
that the emperor of Japan be 
brought to trial as a war criminal, 
ch a r in g  ” he is the real leader of 
Japanese aggression.”

Charging the mikado was the 
head of the Japanese military 
caste. C. H. Fan, spokesman for 
the Chinese, added;

'The whole system of mikado 
must be routed out.”

I t  was the first time the ques
tion of dealing with Japan has been 
raised at the convention, where 
Russia is represented by the larg
est delegation.

m m m m  r  g m s H  i

For service exactly as you wish 

it, rarefully planned^ ably di« 

rected and sensibly priced, 

call William P. Quisb.

A  Modem Funeral Home

lAnibiitance Service

Jnnerol
Ifaime

22SnwSt

4340

Beautiful lush blossoms will tell her more eloquently than words 
that she is your Valentine. Place your order with us today 
for a bMutifully arranged Valentine bouquet.

TELEPHONE 5103

m OHOP
ODD FKLLO W 8 BUILDINO•  E AST C E N TE g STREET

I
liiow en  Delivered By W ire Anywhere In A  Few  Hours.
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Polish AmericansFiremen Carry 
15 to Safety

4 ;oo —  WDRC —  House Farty:,^' 
W HTD  —^Ttme Views the Nevm; 
w n i T  —  News: Music Hall; 
W T IC  —  Backstage Wife.

__W HTD — Musical Boundup;
W n c  —  Stella D^las.

4 :30— WDRC —  Jimmy Fldler: 
w n c  —  Lorenso Jonaa. 

4 ;45_W D R C  —  This Thing
Fashion; W TIC  —  Toung Wld- 
der Brown.

6 .00— WDRC — News; W IO T  - r  
Terry and The Pirates; W TO T 
— Happy The Humbug; W TIC  
— When A Girl Marries.

6 :1 5 - W HTD —  Dick " ^ c y :  
W T IlT  — Superman; W l 
Portia Faces Life.

.*,•30__ Ŵ’DRC— War Oimmnetary.
WTHTD —  Jaclt Armstrong; 
W TH T  — Music; W^TIC — Just
Plain Bin. ____

6:45__WDRC — Swoon or Ooon,
W’HTD — Captain Midnight; 
W TH T — Tom Mix; W”TIC — 
Front Page Farrell. '

« . 00—WDRC — News; W HTO  — 
News; v m i T  —  New4; W TIC—

8:’ 5—WDRC —  Lyn Murrays 
Music; W HTD —  Les Srnlth 
Journal; W TH T — Music; W TIC  
History in The Headlines.

, -30—WDRC — George B. Arm
stead; -WHTD — The Answer 
Man; W TIC  — "Ask  Me An

8 :45— WDRC —  World Today, 
News; W HTD — Musical Round
up; wnc —  Lowell Thomas.

7 00—WDRC —  Jack Kirkwood 
Show; W HTD —  News Oorre- 
spondenu: W TH T -  Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.: W n C  —  Supper 
Club.

7 :16— WDRC —  Hedds Hopper; 
■yvHTD—Raymond Gram Swing; 
W TH T —  Hit Tunes; W n C  — 
News of the World.

7 ;80—'WDRC —  Thanks To the 
Yanks; W HTD  —  The Lone 
Ranger; W TH T —  CaaUes In 
the A ir; w n C —Governor Bald 
win*

7.46__w n c  —  Emil Cote Chorus.
gioo—W DRC —  Vox Pop; W HTD 

—Top of The Evening; W TH T 
— Cecil Brown; w n c  — Cjaval- 
cade of America.

8:16__W HTD —  Luro isnd Abner;
W TH T  —  Curt Massey.

8 .30__WDRC —  Bums and Allen;
W H TD  -r- Blind Date; W TH T — 
American Discussion Loague; 
w n c  — Musical Program.

9:00 —  WDRC — Radio Theater 
W H TD —Norman Cordon Slngjs; 
W TH T—Gabriel Heatter; W n C i 

a — The Telephone Hour.
9:15__W TH T — Music Without

Words.
9 :80—W HTD —  Spotlight Banda; 

W TH T —  Abe Uncoln’s Story: 
w n c  — Information Please. 

,0 :00—WDRC—Screen Star Play: 
W H TD  —  Guy Lombardo; 
•WTHT — An lU  Ellis Sings; wnc — Musical Program. 

10 :16—W TH T— Paul Schubert. 
10:80— WDRC —  Johnjiy Morgan 

Show; W HTD —  TranaatlanUc 
Quiz; W TH T —Evening Musical 
Varieties: w n C  — Dr. I. Q. 

1 1 :00—WT)RC —  News; W HTD— 
Transatlantiq Quiz; W TH T
News: w n c  — N e w s . ____

11:15—WDRC — nanny O’Neill 
W HTD  —  Musical Roundup 
W TH T  —  Music: W n C —Hark 
ness of Washington, v 

11:30—WDRC — Dance Orchestra 
W H TD  —  Saludos Amigos 
W T HT  —L<eo Relsman’s Orches
tra; w n c  — Author’s house. 

12:00 —  WDRC — News; W HTD 
— Music: W TH T —News; W TIC  
—News; St. Louis Serenade.

Blase Destroys Restaur̂  
ant and Delicatessen 
In Hartford,

Down West End
Rec Senior League j 

Starts Final Round
Hartford, Feb. 12.—(ff)—Fifteen 

persons wsre carrisd to safety by 
firemen during a two-alarm fire 
Which destroyed Robbins restau
rant and delicatessen at 57 Wind
sor street, early today.

The quick action o f two police
men, Howard Root bnd Daniel Mc- 
CSirthy, was credited with saving 
the five famlllea living on the four- 
story brick tenement building 
from serious Injury.

A t least 12 members o f the five 
families were taken to the Mimlci- 
pal and Hartford hospltala In 
police crulaers, atiflering from 
shock and exposure. Grace Bonglo- 
vanni, 12, was still at the Hartford 
hoepltal, but her condition was re
ported as good. Her, brother, 
Joseph, 6, was admitted to the 
nursery st the Municipal hospltaL 

a a ra  Oark, 51, Addle Sisson, 
77, and Frank Tatro, 66, were 
treated at the Municipal hospiul 
and spent the night at the Munici
pal home.The others left for homes 
o f relatives and friends.

Manage To Check Blaze 
A fter a stiff three quarter hour 

batUe, firemen managed to check 
the Intense blaze Which was first 
detected shorUy before 8 o’clock. 
The fire did not penetrate above 
the street floor, occupied by Rob
bins rcstatirant, but dense, acrid 
smoke filled the enUre building, 
owned by the Rocco Copsrole es-

^^ j^ is tan t Chief Charles J. Daly, 
•liCrHirxrted the firemen at the

Polish Americans Face 
G ly  Cab in Opener To
morrow Night; Plant J 
Faces Frog Hollows.

West Side Bowling U agae

Freddy Cabral Team-Play Tops
F.<^J«rd.» One-Sided Triumph

Good Undercard Listed ----------- _____-------------------- - ------
Boxing 1

Paper Condemns ^Plugs’
In Middle o f Newscasts

N ew York . Feb. TheS t. -dio advertising w h i^  It refers to
also **  ‘ good taste.Louis Post-Dispatch, which 

owns and operates Station KSD, is 
continuing "its campaign against 
what it describes as the use of ” in- 
tem iptlng middle commercials”  in 
news broadcasts. A t the same time 
it  also objects to sponsorship of

who directed the firemen 
scene, ordered a second alarm 
when the fire resisted all efforts of 
his men to halt the blaze during 
the early sUges.

Japs Tear Down 
Perry Monuineiit

Lincoln Day Programs: NBC, 8, 
Cavalcade Drama, "The Man Who 
Taught Lincoln” ; MBS, 9:30, Dra
ma, “Abe Lincoln’s Story” ; BLU 
10:30, Gov. John W. Bricker, 
speaking at New York dinner.

 ̂ _____________  . Others: NBC— 8:30, Barlow con-
news programs by what it  classi- cert. Gladys Swarthout; 0̂  V oor- 

g/"obJecUonable advertisers.” hees concert. Nelson IMdy, 9.30In- 
Uslng the theme of ”A  Sugges- formation Please 

lion to Radios*’ it has urged Uiat sor. Fred Allen guest, 10. Con^nt- 
" S i  &  M tw ork i should U ke the ed Concert; 10:30. Doc I- Q-
lead” In putting the plan Into ef- . . .  (TBS—7:30 (repeat 10.30) Bob leau HI B r  ru,i.. B \Tox Poppers; 9,

"For Whom thefeet.
When the proposal first was pre

sented in an editorial January 18, 
KSD immediately set an example 
by running its newscasts as sug
gested. Since then, the newspaper 
l eports numerous communications 
from various sources in support of 
the idea. Among them was one 
from the Association of radio news 
analysts expressing agreement and 
pointing out that iU  code of ethics 
contains clauses similar In nature.

The Post-Dispatch, as part of 
ita campaign, has been printing 
editorial page cartoons designed to 
depict how ’’plugs,”  as they are 
called In the trade, are Inserted be
tween news Items. The newspaper 
approves of the various Instances 
where such Interruptions have been 
deleted, some at the behest of the 
commentator himself, ’out It says 
•’individual resistance has not been 
enough” and advocates that the 
plan be unlvcTsally adopted by the 
networks.

Thfe newspaper also Is directing 
Its campaign toward a tj-pe of ra-

Hawk Quiz; 8,
Gary Cooper in 
Bells Toll” ; 10, Dinah Shore In 
"Belle of the Yukon” ; . . . BLU— 
7:30, Iione Ranger: 8:.30, Blind 
Date: 9, Ed Wynn Comedy; 9:30, 
Tommy Dorsey Band; 10, Guy 
Lombardo. . . . MBS— 7:30, Bull
dog Drummond: 8:30, Sherlock 
Holmes; 10. Anita Ellis Sings; 
11:30, Ralph Bard. Navy Undersec
retary on * "Crisla In Navy Man
power.”

Tuesday Broadcasts: NBC—9:30 
a. m„ Daytime Classics; 1 p. m.. 
Sketches in Melody: 8:15, N. i .  
City Symphony, l^eopold Stokow
ski. . . . CBS—9:15 a. m. (repeat 
3:30 p. m. ISchOOl of the Air; 2:45, 
Tena and Tim: 6:30, Ted Husing 
with Sporta. . . . BLU —11 a. m.. 
Breakfast in Hollywood; 12:30 p.m. 
Farm and Home Program; 2:30. 
Ladlea Be Seated. . . . MBS—11(15 
a m , Jans Porterfield and Norman 
Brokenahlre; 1:30 p. m., Paula 
Stowe. Phil Brito; 2 
Old Quiz.

By The Associated Press
Yokohama members of the Jap

anese youth movement tore down 
a monument commemorating 
Commodore Matthew C. Perry’s 
landing on Japanese soil which^ 
opened Nippon to the western | 
world In 1853, the Domei News i 
agency reported today. |

Members of the Imperial Rule , 
Assistance Youth corps toppled 
the 16 foot monument to U i' 
American commodore last Thurs
day on the monthly observance 
of Imperial Rescript day. Domei 
said In a dispatch intercepted by 
the Federal Communications com
mission.

"Admlst the yo-heave-ho shouts 
of the members ” Domei reported, 
“ the monument was brought down 
all too quickly while a crowd of 
admirers watched.”

It waa replaced by a w(X>den 
monument Intended to "stimulate 
the spirit to defend the father
land."

The third and final round of-the 
Rec Senior League will get under
way tomorrow night with two 
games on tap. In the Hist game at 
7:30 the defending champion Po
lish Americans will battle the City 
Cab five while in the nightcap the 
Frog Hollows tangle with the 
Plant J Aircraft five. The Rangere

*  The P.A.’i  copped both the flret 
and second rounds without suffer
ing a defeat and loom as the 
tential champions. The City Cab- 
bers may have a lot to say about 
the third round as they will draw 
the first shot at the P.A.’e tomor
row night. In the ftret two games 
between these two rivals the P.A .’s 
pounded out two wins, the flret In 
a red hot ball game while the b m - 
ond ended in a one-sided rout. The 
Cabbers will have the benefit of 
adding several new ball players 
and the new faces may be of con
siderable help to the team.

The P.A.’s will stand pat on their 
regular lineup. The P.A.’e have the 
same 12 men on their roster as 
when they started, with no new 
additions for the final round. 
Coach Johnny Falkowskl will re
main pat on his regular lineup 
while the Cabbers will depend upon 
Gunner HlllnskI to pace the team. 
The husky forwafd Is the second 
highest scorer In the loop, only a 
shade behind Steve Renlck.

The second game brings together 
the Frog Hollows and the Plant J 
Aircraft five. The latter team has 
the naatcrial and the ability to win 
ball games but inability to “  
a unit played havoc with the de
fense workers in the 
rounds. Ray Boyer and Tiny Pock^ 
ett are the Alrcrafters dependablrs

Standings
U PC.

Tavern ............ 48 12 .800
PaganiB ........... 44 16 .733;
Griswolds ........ 34 26 .567
Pioneer ........... 30 30 ..500
Darlings ......... 28 32 .467
Servicemen . . . . 23 3V .383
Warren A  Jarvis 20 40 .333

1 K. of C............... 13 47 , .217

Big Leagues 
Travel Talk

Considerable Discussion 
Concerning Merging 
O f Major Leagues.

while the Hollows will field their 
regular linoup. Several new f^ e^  
may be in the lineups of both

— iThp first game will get under- 
wav at 7:30 sharp.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Head-on Ciollisioii 
Cause Is Soii"lil

Ceilings Taken 
Off Some Items

Vatican Criticism 
Seen ‘Disservice’

Washington. Feb. 12—(^V -B lrd  1 t4ew York, Feb. 12—(45—Reply- 
cages, dog and cat beds and tng to 1.600 religious leaders who 
aluminum horseshoes, OPA decld- week-end addressed a declara
ed today, are *'"* L ion  to heads o f the three major
portant to the cost of living. j nations xvhlrh was critical

Accordingly, these items, along 1 o j Vatican political policies, Arch- 
wlth decorative place cards bishop Francis J. Spellman of New 
(other than paper), poksr chip] York said yesterday that the
racks, wtrg'xeosels for floral dls- 
p)ays, sleigh ^ l l s  and hand fans 
were exempteo\ from price con
trol. , .

The list also includes other 
items of "insignificant importance 
to the coat of llv ln^ ’̂

OPA further ^p la ined ; Price 
control involve<;''difficulties out of 
proportion to Its importance.

Ilalv and France

p. m„ FauiB Redlahds. Calif.. Feb. 12 —((P)—  
:30, Never Too Railroad officials sought today the 

cause of a head-on colllalor be
tween a Southern 'PaclOc passen
ger train and an eastbound freight 
in which 91 persons were injured. 
Thirty-five were hospitalized.

The Californian, bound for Los 
Angeles from Chicago with 900 
passefigers aboard, had Just left 
Redlands when the wreck oecnrrcd 
yesterday morning on a curve near 
San Timoteo canyon, three miles 
west. A baggage car was thrown 
off the track and 11 freight cars 
were derailed.

Moat o f the Injuries were bruises 
or minor cuts. Passenger coaches 
ware brought back to Redlands, 
and travelers who did not require

to

One M the best all around ath
letes in Manchester, Mike Saver- 
Lk  has been commended by Major 
Genera' Robert L. Douglass, Jr., 
commanding the 7lh A A F  m the 
Marianas. Mike now a sergeant, 
was a brilliant hasehall and bas- 
k. tball star at the local 
school .and later with the PA s.

Ocorgf May. PA basketball 
placer should he right tn sha'io for 
next baseball season now that it 
has leaked out that he is a fire
man. George has a strong arm 
and may be called to the mound In 
relief roles. Fireman May.

The Bristol West Ends proved 
to be about tho soVtesl toi.ch that 
the P A ’S has met at the Rec this 
c ear. The Bell Towners after g iv
ing the locals a terrific physical 
beating at Bristol varlier in the 
season cotupletely loldfd up yes
terday afternoon in losing.

Washington, Feb. 12.—(45 -  The 
capital now is expecting an early 
visit by baseball representatives 
to look into the probability of fur
ther big league travel curtailment 
next season.

Government sources have sug
gested 'that the major leagues be 
divided Into east and west divi
sions to save approximately 2.000,-
000 passenger miles.

Baseball has numerous problems
t* solve before th^94.5 season 
opens, but the trans(wtatlon pinch 
is one difficulty that may be gone 
Into right away.

Ford Frick and Will Harrldge. 
big league presidents, have been 
appointed to confer with govern
ment officials on conditions affect' 
Ing the games continuance.

Reaction among baseball men 
was varied to the suggestion that

1 the majors divide into two divi
sions to eliminate the long east-

j west hauls.
I Such a merger was broached 

over a year ago, Harridge disclos
ed, but there was no public men
tion of it.

Criark Griffith, Washington Sena- i 
tors’ owner, said that baseball men I 
are willing to look into the fcasi- | 
bility of the idea if the situation is 
light enough to make additional 
curt*.llnient

Government sources, In suggest
ing the plan, praised baseball’s co
operation, acknowledged its value 
in keeping persons in the bleach
ers and off the trains, and said 
that the game should be continued.

But, these sources,added, 96.000,- 
000,006 passenger miles /-ere 
traveled last year, reaching an 
absolute physical peak for irans- 
iwrtatlon facHItles, and nem-os-sen- 
lial travel must be cut again.

Col. J. Monroe Johnson. Office 
of Defense Transiiortatlon direc
tor. wrote baseball wTiters and 
leaders at their recent meeting in 
New York suggesting a review of 
the big leagues’ transportation 
needs.

Profeosionat football also will 
share in this reduction, these 
sources said, particularly in the 
elimination of such trips as th ^  i>f 
the Waahington Redskins to Cali
fornia for training and exhibition 
games.

In Tuesday’s 
Show at Auditorium.

Hartford Feb 12—Tuesday
night’s Auditorium boxing under- 
card sparkles with Nutmeg SUte 
talent. For such popular mitt- 
allngers as unbeaten Johnny Ce- 
sario. Bobby Polowltzcr and Wa- 
terbury’s Kenny James are listed 
in supporting matches.

Boston’s Freddie Cabral, who 
has won Blx of seven bouU here 
and lost on a disputed kayo to 
Joe Bennett in one of two match
es s year ago, faces Henry Jor
dan of Philadelphia in the feature 
of ten rounds.

Another Bo-itonian, Mickey 
Paul will provide a rugged test 
for undefeated Cesarto. Johnny, 
recently returning to the ring 
after nearly a year in the Navy, 
has scored three knockouts In as 
many successive weeks here. But 
his three foes have failed to ex
tend him. Mickey Paul once 
fought under the name o f Mike 
Casclo, and la s seasoned cam
paigner. Matchmaker Gus Browne
 ̂ . -A **UA'a tmicrh and

Y Bowlinjf League

Atandln^

I Hunters . . . .  
I CTiambers 
I Milkmen . . .  
I Billiards . . .
! Motor Sales 

Moriartys ..

.13

.11
6
6

. 6 
, 3

L.
2
4
9
9
9

12

P.C.|
.867
.7831
.400
.400
.400
.200

Betty Lupieii 
To Bowl Here

Brilliant Local Bowler 
To Appear in Sports 
Night Show at Rec.

said of him: "H e’s tough, 
he’ll stay In there all eight rounds 
with Cesario.”

I t ’s the semi-final on the bill. 
Paul defeated "T iger” Flowers 
some time ago, Flowers running 
Up a string of some 30-odd vie- 
W les  after that and going un
beaten until upset by Tony (Tar- 
zan) Cerruto of Bantam last Mon
day in Holyoke. This Isn’t the 
original "T iger” Flowere, but a 
good copy of tiiat famed battler,

Browne Is trying to get "Bud
dy” Hayes, anothei«Bean Towner, 
to face Bobby Polowltzer in a six. 
Bobby has won ten of 11, scoring 
six knockouts.

The other six pairs Kenny 
James and Lou Perez, Now York 
club-fighter A four-rounder 
completes the card.

— e,,.*. done "s  disservice to hospital treatment proceeded
th e lu os^ n ge le . by bu. and train.

golden rule.”  .  „  ■

SoouU^in*8t * I? tr ic k ’e Roman I Will Gel Chance
Catholic cathedral. Archbishop 
Spellman aatd:

" I t  la impoaaibla to balleve that 
:„eo0 men In thla country put their 
names to a document offering In
sult to 26 mllUon Americans doing 
• heir ahara In winning tha war and

Referee AI Barone only called 
tour fouls on the West Ends. Big 
Buck Bycholskl wan the only mem
ber of the P A ’S In the entire game 
•hat wa.s awarded a free throw 
which is some sort of a record for 
semi-pro ball.

The Middletown Speedboys may 
be the next attract on at the Rec 
next Sunday. The Mlddletov(n 
team gave the P A ’s a tough battle 
at Middletown earlier in the sea- 
eon. since then they have 
strengthened their lineup consid
erably and should be able tp give 
the locals a severe test.

By Hank Iba 
Oklahoma A. A M. tk w h

Bob Kurland, our seven font 
center, only recently gave me 
my biggest ba.*(ketball thrill.

Oklahoma A. and M. s All 
America thl.s season switched 
from a goal tender to a man-to
man defensive player. There 
waa much question as to whether 
he would be truly effective.

The Oklahoma City all-college 
turnament was big tS-st. Kur
land on successive nights face six- 
foot Marlin Hicks of Baylor, the 
six-foot eight-inch All-America 
Bill Henry of Itlcc and six-foot 10- 
Inch George Kok of Arkan.sas, All 
are tremendous scorers, especial
ly Henry, the Sonthweat Confer
ence leader. It was a battle of 
tree-top centers.

Kurland shut out all three from 
the field. Henry got four free 
throws, Kok one in the semi-final 
and final games. Henry scored 5.5 
in the tournament, to break the 

scoring mark,

When the United Aircraft OirU’ 
club brings its Sports Night to the 
East Side "Rec " on Saturday. Feb
ruary 17th, several local girls will 
be featured in the ex.hibilions 
which will mark the early part of 
the evening.

Betty Luplen, who bowls with 
the Aircraft Girls' Club Indtustrial 
No. 1 team and holds the Hartford 
(Ility tingle duckpin record of 158. 
will be teamed with Stella Garatka 
against Tlllle Janek and Doris , 
Lathem the latter the Aircraft 
Girls’ club bowler who won the 
Connecticut Slate Women’s Hesd- 
to-Head tournament in Meriden, 
last week. Their match will start 
promptly at 8 p. m.

A t 8:30 a badminton singles and 
a mixed doubles exhibition will 
feature Irene CTnirch of Norwich. 
Conn., and Hank LeDeux o f East 
Hartford.

* A t 9 the two Aircraft Glrbi’ club 
Industrial League basketball teams 
will claah. Alba Quaglia, local girl 
will start with the P. A W. A. 
glrU; and Virginia Chadwick, 
another local loss, will play guard 
with the H. S. P. girU ’ contingent. 
The Manning twins—Madelene and 
Margaret, hail from just over the 
line in East Hartford, and play on 
the P. A W. A. quintet, are well- 
known in local circles.

From 10 to 12 the music of the 
"DownbeaU ” will play for dancing 
in the large gym. The smaller gym 
will be thrown open to general use 
for badminton play: and the swim
ming pool and bowling alleys will 
be available for those who wish to 
participate In these activities. The 
affair is open to the public (both 
men and women); and s large 
attendance is anticipated.

Bycholskl, Al SnrowieCs 
Dutch Green Lead P A  
Scoring Festiritfee in  
Scoring W in No. 18 .'

The local I^oUsh-AmerloMS 
racked up their slxtssnUi win tn . 
eighteen starts yseUrdny nftsr*

. noon at the East Side Rsc whan
I they walloped the Bristol Wept 
1 I'nde by a one-sided count of 67 

10 33 before a falr-aizsd crowd.
The visitors were never In the 

r.sll game after the first two min
utes as once the local brilliants be
gan to function, it was only n 
matter of how high the final S0d|n 
would be. Dutch Green, A l Sutn- 
wlec and Buck Bycholskl all enjoy
ed big days with the two forwnrda 
netting 12 points apiece and the 
* u.sky backcourt performer fllp- 
,/ing in 15 The game was enliven
ed in the final minute when a brief 
flarcup occtirred arid the contest
ants were Inmcdlafely waved Olll 
oy Referee A l Barone.

Coach Johnny F.alkowskl Of the 
icKals used his first team during 
the entire first half and the regu
lars rolled up a commanding '42 tn

Week End Sports

■/4 margin at intermission. |
last half found the second five ta^J  
■,ng over and holding their own-dhl 
routing the Bell Towners.

■>ead .All The Way 
The locals led by an 18 to '2 |  

i-argin at the period, 42 to 24 at I 
;he half and 49 to 30 at the 
way mark. The game served H I  
rtiercly an exhibition with thel 
locals giving a fancy display of I 
•^eamplay In maintaining their per-l 
red record on the Rec floor. There I 
was no itidividiial stars in the lodatl 
attack, each and every membetl 
played headsup ball in a winniag| 
cause.

In moving the ball around thsl 
P A ’s disiilaycd one of their battet| 
games and it was a treat to w a t " 
tha local brilliants so complete 
outplay their rivals. So 
was the PA offense and defa 
that the majority of ths 
Towners baskets wars 'vi* tbs 

"range type or desperate heaV 
from mldcourt. Thera wasn’t 
( ueation as to the better o f 
two teams. Cutting and 
eff In their own inimitable 
P A ’S JOS’, rolled along and mat 
ed the vlriiors basket for basket I 
•hs last half after building up 
18 point leadxat intermisalaB.

Al (%lacie11o M  the Ben 
ert with IS points .to i 
Ing cause.

In the preliminary'' 
center BlIHards packed'' 
height and experience 
Wolverines and the result WM a  i 
to 29 win. Davis and Whltchef 1 
the 'Winners while R. Carieon ] 
the losers attack.

star la •  1

iry\ ga iM  
dkeditM  a 
fence n r

Dog Show Opens

New York, Feb. 12.- (4 5 - The 
country’s biggest dog show, the 
annual two-day Westminster Ken
nel Club show, opens today at 
Madlspn Square Garden with 2,6'53 
pure-bred dogs on display, Cham-

throe-game
and after honing wild before 

fared Kurland. Tall Bob picked 
up 30 points while turning in the 
superlative defensive Job that 
won him the tournament’s No. 1 
star award.

Keogan Memorial

New York The George B. Keo- 
gan Memorial Trophy is presented 
to the winner of the annual Notre

PA A C  (87)
P. B. F.
1 Green, rf . . . . . . .  6 (M)
3 Guarlno, rf .. . . .  0 0-0
0 Surowiec. If . . . .  6 0-0
1 Hedlund, I f  .. . . .  0 0-0
1 Yoet, c .......... . . .  2 0-0
0 Murphy, c . . . . . .  S 0-0
1 Diakon. rg . . .  8 0-0
3 Kosak. rg . . . . . .  1 0-0
2 Bycholskl, 1( . . .  5 2-T

12 26 6-t
1 West Ends (28)
1 1 Wrobleski, rf . . .  0 1-2
' 0 Colaciello, If . . .  6 1-8

2 Longo, c . . . . . .  3 2-«
1 Barclkowlskl, rg 3 1-4
0 Fradctte, Ig . . . .  0 0-6
0 Cliagnon. Ig . . . .  2 0-2

4 14 5-16
Score at half time, 42-24, PA ’j 

Referee. Barone.

O n t e r  B i l l i a r d s  ( 4 5 )

To Curb Powers

Mvlng ihs country.”
T h s  d s c l a r s t i o n  w u  m a d e  p u b l i c

Washington, Fsb. 12—145—
Henry Wallace’s H oum  opponents 
sppsHed Msursd today of a 
chance to restrict further -the

n  U T . . .  1  j Saturday by The Protestant, Which nioney powers he would Wield ifWill Be V l S l l e u  descrlUH ItM lf as a non-eecUrian'

Rumors flew thick and fast 
around town Saturday and yester
day to the effect that Meriden 
High used an Ineligible ball play
er in their game with Manchester. 
High last Friday night. Said play/ 
er was supposed to have played 
against one of the local teams at 
the Rec.

Paris. Fsb. I»-< 4 5 —VlslU  to 
Ita ly  and Franco— and a confer ̂ ..a  ̂  .̂ a .â  _ m̂all

publication, and WM addressed to 
President Roosevelt, Prime Minis
ter Churchin, »nd Premier Stalin.

50 Wesleyan Men
during hla homeward )o<imey from 
the Black Sea big thrm confer-] 
enca. It  is baiieved generally here.

I t  la expected that Roosevelt I 
wtU attempt to soothe French dis
appointment over not being includ
ed la  tbe Black aaa maeting.

ha b ^ m M  secretary o f com- 
meroe.

The antl-Wallaoe forces appar
ently were given private SMurance 
thsjpll have an opportunity to 
vote CO taking the Commerce 
secretary off the board o f direc
tors o f tha Bhcport-Import bank.

K I I I m I In  A n tio n l'™ * ^vould be in addition to  dt- JV llieU  m  control o f the
Reconatructlan Finance corpora 
tion.

Middletown, Feb. 12—{T h -  Thel The H oum  RuIh  committee— 
nsmte o f 2,865 Wesleyan men in I despite earlier oppoeltlon—is ex-

the armed aervlOM are carried in I ^ !^ S ? * 2 n e r ^ * d e b e ^  the

i C v  W M le y « i mMi h . , ,  b M .j out o ( th . ComuMr., ij,p .rt. 
k U M  in action or have died while | ment. 
serving their country, and seven 
more are reported u  "m issing in 

I action.”  Ntes ars prisoners o f wsr| 
and 44 haVe been honorably

n!ona"ln” thc ^ s r .  dachshunds and , bam f-Nc v 5'ork University bas- 
S r  spaniel flasss* will be kotball game at Madison Sq larc 
selected this afternoon and night. I Garden.

Sports Roundup

Coach Wilfred Clarke of the 
locals when reached for comment, 
h u  nothing to say about the mat
ter. I f  Vlerlden did *iM an 'nellglble 
y.layer, the game would auto
matically be ayyarded to ths locals 
for the infraction of the rules.

Bv Hugh Fullerton. Jr. . have fought us nearly every week
By Hngn r anything for it.

New York. Feb. 12. (45^- They stand a good chance in the
various new versions of basketball' rin. s, too .".. .Sgt.
that have been tried out recently ■ Lacombe can’t quite undersUnd 
in the east can hardly sUck up to , why the Army doesn’t PaV 
Die way the gams ts played by . attention to boxing, since he usu- 
an anti-aircraft lUtfit in the South ally can ^1 the Punch ^ w l  be- 
Pacifle Eddie Vargon al .Kan- j yond its 6,000 capacity st a post 
sas Chty, Kas.. former freshmiui j where onl;'^8,000 
cage star at Kansas 
about It

Manchester High winds up its 
schedule Friday night playing In 
Middletown In a CC IL gams. The 
locsls must win and hop* ^or Bris
tol to down Meriden to gain a 
three way tie for first plsqg.

State, tells I tioned.. ."There’s one good thing 
aooui II. ..  Biggest event of the about fights in the A ^ y *
holiday season was the Inaugural 1 though." he admits. No boxing 
of our basketbaU season ...It was j commissions ” 
a little tough at first, and we had 
to build a court—out o f cora l... .Taskmaster
It  was fine except It WM a bit soft 1 Major Steve

chargud.

IM

M  ifO m

Hartford. Fsb. 12.— (45— Ths 
chancery o f ths Hartford Rbman I Baldwin h H  been announced 
cathodic diooeM bM  announced 
that tbe usual Lenten fasting and 
abaUnenee rsgulatkma have been 
■uapended tbrougbout tbe dloceas 

ecauae o f war oondltlona. The 
only axMptiona to tbe suspension 
are Ash Wednesday, which is a 
day o f fasting and abstinence, and 
all Pridaya during Leqt. which 

j  starts on Wednesday, which art 
dava «/ ahatleeee^

Eagaged To Baldwin’s Son.

Trumbull, Feb. 12.— (45—  The 
engagement o f Mary Hoover 
Morae, daughtet* o f Mr, and. Mrs. 
Leonard K. Mo th  o f (^urehlll 
road, to Ensign Lucian B. Baldwin, 
aon o f Gov. and Mra. Raymond B.

by
MIM MoTM’a parSnta. MIm  Morae. 
a graduate o f the Grier school. 
Birmingham, Fa., la a student at 
Oonnectleut College for Woman, 
New  London. Ensign Baldwin, now 
on sea duty, ia a  graduate o f Kent 
school and wM  attending Wes
leyan Unjverslty when * accepted 
for the Navy V-12 profrapa. He 
WM commlHloncd at the Columbia
I tn ivm rM iv  M IAeMwmMi'a ■eSnel :

Haegg Stin Missing

New York, Feb. 12.— 9^— 
bevy of reporters were called 
the Hotel Paramount yesterday for 
the expected appearance o f Gun 
der Haegg and Haakon Lind man 
from England, but the 'Swedish 
track stars failec. to arrive.

Dan Eerris. Secretary-’Treasurer 
of the AAU . said the two were 
supposed to be on a fM t boat that 
arrived Sunday, but “ maybe my In- 
tormatloD w m  wrong. Maybe 
they're on another boat; Maybe 
they’ll arrive 'Tuesdaj or Wednea 
day.”  ____  ,

Arrare to Mexleo

Lexington. Ky.— Eddie Arcaro 
lias teen granted permission by 
the Oreentree Citable to ride Fa
mous Victory In the 826.000 added 
Handicap de 1m  Americea in Mex 
i«A ratv - Aaril 21.

In places, so we didn’t do much 
dribb ling...It’e mostly a pMSing 
gam e...W e tried a night garni! 
on one occasion, but the ball 
blended In so much with the foli
age that three of our guyb came 
out with busted teeth. . . ‘Allen 
conditions wouldn’t permit too 
much light, so ws’re strictly an 
afternoon outfit from now on.

Hurry Call
Sgt. Allen Lacombe. the best 

fight promoter in the Persian Gulf 
Ckimmand, is In town for a few 
days while walUng for a plane 
bad to Iran ..’."W e ’re having a 
big boxing tournament at the 
Khorramabahr Punch Bowl, 
March 14 to IT.”  he reporU. 
"That’s why 1 have to burry back. 
. . .W e ’ll have the Brftiab, Indians. 
Russians, Egyptians and Iran- 
Arabs M  well aa our Arm y cham
pions fighung...'! don't know how 
Sany my boys Will be left; 
they' have been eUpped while 1 
WM h om e...I g o t.a  lot o f prises 
while I WM in New Orleans; the

through

Hamas, the old 
heavyweight, who has returned lo 
Mitchell Field after 14 months 
with the Army Air Forces in Eu
rope, was discusaliig college days 
when sonigone mentioned his for
mer football coach at Penn State. 
Hugo Bezdek.. .Bezdek now lives 
on a chicken farm near Doyles- 
tovvn, Pa., and one of the old 
grads commented: f‘X’11 bet thoee 
t hickens '  arc lough.” . . .  Steve 
grinned and added; "Yes. and if

Bv The Associated Press
Washlngton-'-Oovernment urges 

wartime alignment of Major 
League boseball clubs into eMt- 
West division lo save transporta- 
tlon.

Atlanta— Miss Prince Nufer, of 
University of North Carolina, won 
the national Junior 220-yard free 
style and title for women as well 
as setting new SoutheMtero AAU  
mark of, 1:08.4 In 100-yard free

**^Brthlehem, Pa.— Navy retained 
its Eastern Intercollegiate Wres
tling Association title with 35 
points to Army's 21.

Ann Arbor. Mioh. — Michigan 
dominated the Michigan Indoor 
Track Relays with six firsts. In- 
eluding three of the five relay 
events. ,

Chapel Hill, N. C.—Lieut. Char- j 
lie Beetham paced North Coroltna 
Navv Pre-Flighlers to victory in 
North Carollna’a Invitation Indoor 
Track games.

Boston — Jim Rafferty, New 
York A. C.. won Hunter Mile in 
4 11 3 at Boston A.A. track meet, 
t(j duplicate his Wanamaker mii&| 
triumph of previous week at Mill- , 
rose games tn New York.

New Haven. Conn. —Creighton 
Miller, 1943 Notre Dame grid star, 
is added to Yale roaehing staff as 
backfleld coach, a Yale spoke.sman

Baltimore—Johnny Greco. Mon
treal welterweight Who became ill 
in his dre.s.slng room after lo.slng 
to Bobby Ruffin in New York, was] 
ordered on a special diet and or
dered to take six weeks rest by 
Dr. Ernest H Gaither because of 
abnormal acid condition.

Brooklyn — Judge Nathan R.
Bobel denied a demurrer by two i 
defendants in Brooklyn 
gambling sc.andal. thus 
wav for trial on Tuesday.

West Point, N. Y .—Army ended -------
Yale’s record of 66 straight swim- Montgomery. Ala.—145— A 
mlng v5ctoriea by bcatlng Eli, 44- 1 carri(?r pigeons Is

4 Da\*i.s. rf .
4 Coi'dera. if . 
2 CJrocketl. if
0 Martin, c
1 WiliJier, c .
5 Jackson, rg 
1 Stniff, rg . . 
5 Lar.z. Ig . .

22

1
2
3
2
3
4

15

B. ., F.
7 • 2-4
1 2-4
2 0-0
2 0-0
3 3-6
1 0-0
0 2-S
2 0-0

18 6 r ll
Molverines CJ9)

R. carl.son. rf 
Zanis, rf . . . ■ 
Norer. if .. .. 
A. Carlson, c 
Schmidt, rg . 
McCuny Ig •

0-1
4-8
3 -  9  
0-8
4- 4
0-i

9 n - iT
12-6, CksllScore at half lime 

College Biniards. Referee, Hubbard, 
clearing , ________ —̂ — —

Netv I ’se tor Carrier Pi|

31. in dual meet. I .bribed by State Rep  ̂ Q. C. Wi
M i a m i  Beach T  Chilton county. Wfil

Farm, owned by late Col. Iddresslng a IcgislaUve oomi
Howard, will contiriuc to I . ,  flying instructor **̂
as breeding farm, d^gh ler. Mrs. tee »am .  y aas breeding farm 
Chester L. Dane. said.

Mexico C ity -Recognize, ridden 
bv Ralph Neves, won featured ^  
nors handicap st Hip^romo De 
I^as Americas race track Sunday.

Palm Beach—Betty Rosenqueat 
South Orange. N. J.. won south

llie. don’t product every day. I'U 1 pi^rida Women’s Tennis Cham- 
bet Ber gives them four laps I by beating Lillian Lopaus,
around the track.”  '

fln!^ jK d \ **w lU  t i^ ^  wdsrituUiif j ; . .That probably won’t  help 
tos Ri^ sIm  wla SOBS , tbsy I Chances of maktiig tbs toasiw

■ ‘  I '

Dots All, Brothers ~
In Iowa they’re talking about 

Navy Ueut. EM Moors, former 
Waterloo Courier sporJja editor 
and Iowa Conference commlselon- 
er, M  eucceasor to Major John L.
Griffith aa B ig Ten commlMloner.
...Joe  Bcinella, 155-pound fresh
man football candidate at the Uni
versity of Georgia whose Clifton,
N. J., hoine isn’t too fa r from 
Frank Sinatra’s baUIwlck at Has-j New York— Veterw  1 ^  Bill ’TO-
brouck HelgtU . wows studenU dsn will appear in a p n t^ o n u  

his Imitations at The Voice , tennis show for the GroHinger

Rollins College. 6-2,
Chicago—Therman Gibson, Lie- 

trolt. won Peterson Bowling C W - 
Bic with eight-game score of 1.618.

Chicago—Willie Moeconl, P ^ fM  
biUard champion, beat Ralph 
Greenleaf with unfinished 
127 to set new world record for 
125-potnt block. He started run 
with a minus 2 score. -

’nM4a Stin Going

with h i s  O a n t M n - b y - M a t l  i n  
1 F s b .  1 7 .

Clanton. Ala., airport 
puts s pigeon In a trainer 
with a student TTien If tha | 
can’t find his way back to 
airport, he releases the 
and follows the bird In. 
what the legislator asUL

TfiTtni Fire Wta

The Hartford 8 4 * ^ .  
left little doubt la UiMr: 
da l match with H ontiH  i 
ICS last Friday Blgbt a i j|  
nlleys whsa ttissr 
trounced tbs T  
aanUtlvsa. 
by 47 pins, tbs 
tbs flret twe —

The scores haaa ya* •
tbe desk. Tbe swteh 
of H  Infaatlle Par 
program .

(
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Oatsified 
Adrotisements
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Lost and Found I

l o s t —TAN LEATHER mitten on 
Autumn street. Phone 2-1346.

Announcements

FOR VOUR FULLER Bnushes call 
Manchester 2-1131 before 12 noon 
or after 6 p m., for prompt de
livery.

ixxyr—PASS BOOK NO. 34025- 
Notice ta hereby given that 
Book No. 34026 leaned by The 
Bavlnga Bank of Manchester has 

, been loat or deetroyed. and writ
ten application has been made to 
aaid bank by the Pereon in whose 
name ouch book was Issued, for
naymenl of the amount of deposit 

A. a «— or forrepresented by said book 
the leauance of a duplicate book 
therefor. _____

l o s t —BETWEEN Library and 
First National on Main street, a 
black key case, containing cep's- 
tration and keys. Reward if re
turned. 813 Center street or call 
S»7S.

WANTED—RIDEK.S to Hamilton 
Standard Propeller. 7:30 to 4:00 
shift. Leave 99 .Norman street at 
6:45 a. nl. Phone 3.''>78.

LEAVING FOR .New .Mexico, 
March 7th. Passenger wanted: 
help drive preferred. Route Har
risburg. Pâ . through Amarillo. 
Texa.s Call in person or write 
Hagan, .'i7 Ardmore Road, Man
chester. An.swer promptly.

Rl!:KRIOERATC.h SERVlClt We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change Sea.ed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 37 Oak street Phone 
2-1226.

GENERAI- CARPENTRY end rc- 
modclinK. Kitchen reriode.ing and 
cabinet work a .specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estimates 
free A. R. Charon. 5825.

BUOKKEEl'ING Servues 
3627 days ir evenings

Pnocic

FLOOR SANOllMU 
Laying ana 8'liiiatiiiig 

E Jensen .Phone 2-0920 
If No A nsw er-5329

Autompbiles for Sale 4

l o s t  -BLACK. PART terrier 
l?.‘ puppy, white throat. Answers to 

Blackv. Followed .someone Salur- :_____ 1 T>Vsrtn<

FOR SALE- 1940 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, 1940 Puntlac secan. i940 
Packard .ledan. Model 110, 
1940 Ford sedan. 1938 Chrys
ler sedan, 19’’ 7 Pontla sedan. 
Cole Motors—4164.

w a s h e r  >/Ai;iJUMS. ElecLm 
motors, etc., repaired All parts 
available 24-hoiit service Charg
ee C  O D. Mancheater 2-14.39 
mornings or evenlnga

W a n t e d —VERY young woman 
to go to Florida on Sunday, Feb
ruary rSth for a month with 2 
adulla and girl 12, help with 
housework there. Only very 
y-oung womafi. If interested call 
at 100 iVirter street. We are on 
the ManChe.'itcr Green bus line.

UNUSUAL VALUES 
During Oui AnnuuJ 34th 
February Furniture Sale

3 ROOM OUTFIT

S495

CAPABLE YOUNG wom. îi want
ed for employment in fine store 
Permanent position, gi od salary. 
.Stale qualifications. Write Box 
G. The Herald

Help Wanted— Male :ui
WANTED RELIABLE .MA.N for 
eesentlal work. Steady vvork. good 
hours and good pay. .New System 
Laundry. Harrison alicct.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

day the 
2>1937.

Reward. Phone
BOY'S BICYCLE, practically new,
$3.5. Also wicker baby carriage, 
$8. Call 5693 after 6 p. m.

Heating— Phimbing 
— Roofing 17

RUOFS 08 AU. TYPES replaced 
or repaired inci idlng slate. lom- 
poiiUon. ihingle of tin Alac vai- 
;eys. Oasliings. gutlere. cniu. .i-ys 
E. V Coughlin. 390 Woodland 
inborn 7707

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED—TEMPORARY clerl-
cal help. PlCB.sanl working comii-
tion.s, gooil hours and salary
Write Box R, Herald.

WANTED — DISHWASHER to 
work 5 p m. to 9:30 p. m. Cavey's 
Grill. 33 East Center street.

St the Outfit You .Need to Start 
Y'our Own Homi

EXCEPTIONALLY’ clean comfort
able room for 2 young women. 
Centrally locdled. 82 Chestnut St.

FOR RENT—ROOM for 1 or 
girls. Inquire 56 Pearl street.

2 ROOMS. TWIN beds completely 
furnished for housekeeping. Tel. 
2-1561.

LIVING ROOM consists of 3 piece |
Living Room Suite, two End i PLEASANT ROO.M, reasonable. 
Tables. Coffee Table Fl^or and j Inquire 35 F'oster street.
Briilgc l^nip, two Tabl? Lamps, i 
.Smoker, Vacuum Cleaner. B o o k - j  '  UEA. .a .n i 
case and Rug Ceiling Prices 
$199.75. Priced spjrlally low as a 
group for ................................$157

NAVAL OFFICER and family 
want furnished 5 or 6 room house 
about March 1st. Write Lt. (J. 
G.) W. R. Thom.son McCulloch, 
F-14. Soldiers Field Station. Bos
ton (631, Mass.

QassiHed
Advertissm^nts

I

BKUKOO.M con.aists of Bed, Dress
er. Chest. Spring. Mattress. Pil
lows. two Pillow Cases. Boudoir 
Set. Chair. Cli Ihes Hamper, two 
Scatter Rugs Ceiling prices 
$149.60. Priced specially low as a 
group for ................................$109

ROOM reasonable, 
suitable for 1 or 2 girls, 2 min
utes walk from Center Call 
2-1316 between 3-7.

Apart ment.s— Flatf 
Ten .‘inents

COUPLE WISHES TO rent for 
permanent residence, unfurnished 
modern 3 or 4 room aparlmcnl, 
fiat, or sma.l house If possible 
automatic oil o- g heat and ga
rage. May be in or out of town, 
but must be near Hartford bus 1 
line Telephone R t. Adle Hart- | 
ford '2-2159 before 6:3C p. m. or 
Write care of Slcwek Engineer 
Company. 209 Pearl street, Hart
ford.

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE- -4 ROOM house, good 
location; also household furniture. 
To be seen evenings. 184 East 
Middle Turnpike.

3 ROO.M FURNISHED apartment, 
centrally legated. Couple prefer
red. Phone 3989.

( FOR RENT—4 ROOMS and ga-
KITCHE.N consists of 5 pc. Dinette 
Set. Combination Stove. Linoleum 
Rug. Glassware and Dishware. 
Step-ladder Stool. Ceiling prlcea 
$294.75. Priced specially low as a 
group for ..............................$229

MAN OP. VVO.MAN wanted fori 
cafeteria work. Pratt and Whit- | 
ney. Burkland. Call 5194. i

Real Estate 
W anted

e6  and B Duplet^ 

e6  and B Flat

0 Modern 6 or 7-Room Sin- 
^glc, vicinity St. .lamcs’s 

School
•Modern 6 or 7-Rw»m Sin

gle. West Side
• Modern 6 or 7-Room Sin

gle. vicyiity of the Center

Solve your real estate prob
lems with Jsrxis!

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

u Ptmnee 41IS or 7976

Wanted Autos- 
Motorcycles 12

CARS WA.NTED—CASH on the 
spot tor clean 1936 to 42 model*. 
Brunner, 5191 Open evening* till 
10-o'clock.
AN'I'ED USEl' CAKS - Will buy 

any year or niooei We will pay 
top price* tor well. Kepi car* Oole 
Motor* at Center Phon* 4164.

Business Services Offered 13

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

NORTH AMERICA Van Line* 
UlC Coast to Coast moving serv

ice. Dial 5187
AUSITN a . c h a m b e r s  Com
pany Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage 
DiaJ 5187.

WANTF:D EXPERIENCED roof
er*. steady work, good pay. Call 
Manchester 2-0443 evenings after 
6 p. m

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Painting— Papering 21

FOR SALE—NEW milch family 
cow. Inquire after 4 p. m. Charles 
Elinska.s, Windsorville Road, 
Wappinx.

Articles for Sale' 45

Branch of Connecticut s Largest 
Furniture Store

a -l - b - e -r - r-i
43 Allyn St. —Hartford

SELLING OUI entire stock of 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prices Pelept.one 518V Aus
tin Chambers Warehouse, Man
chester Ore.-.i Open dally 1-5. 
Saturday 8-12.

rage, 144 Wc«t .Main^troet, Rock
ville. Call Manchester 2-1463.

Houses for Rent 65
HOUSE FOR RENT—5 room du

plex, steam heal and garage. $35. 
Call 4729 or 15 .Norman street 
after 5 p. m.

About Town, Meeting Ban
Sergeant William Carney sta

tioned at Walterboro, South Caro
lina, with the Army A'ir Force is 
spending, a .short furlough with his 
parents, Mr. ami Mra. Philip Car
ney of Garden street.

Rules Rigid

Wanted to Rent 68

BEDS, BUREIAUS AND burner 
oil cabinet neater. Phone 2-1561.

Machinery and Tools 52

EXPERIENCEL RADIO servic
ing. Prompt and efficient Ail 
work guaranteed. Phone 4607.

WANTE1>- ALL KINDS elec
tric wiring and repairing Any 
size Job given prompt attention 
Call .3975 before 7 p m

PAINTING, paperhanging, floors 
and ceilingci installed and finish- 
rd, general repairing. R. S. Por
terfield. Tel. -1752 2-0967 8i46.

RADIO REPAlRIN&r Pick up 
service. Radiev checked al the 
home. Ba'tery packs. Call morn- 
inga 2-0840. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street.

P A I N T  ING, PAPERHANGING 
and Interior* decorating, canvas 
ceilings Fred E. I>auritzen. 35 
Dura It .street, .Manehestcr I'el. 
2-1888.

FOR SALE PRE-WAR modern 
colled inner spring studio couch, 
ii.sed about 1 week. $40; rhild’s 
antique maple crib, child's tin 
bath tub. oak table and oak din
ing room table with 2 extra 
leaves. Telephone 3782.

USED FARMALL on rubber tires.
excellent condition. Disc harrow's, 
plows, cement mixers. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willlmantlc,

RELIABLE OUNG couple with 
bab; de-sire 5-room bungalow or 
flat.-unfurnished, good locality. 
Call 5630 after six.

I>«gal Notices

Dilworth-Corncll Post. the 
American Legion, will hold a social 
meeting al eight o'clock tonight in 
the Legion Home. Louis Chcvallier 
and Major Raymond Hagedorn 
will be the speakers.

WcarinR .Apparel—  
Furs 57

I’ AINTI.NG A.ND 1‘apei hanging 
Good work. Reasonable rales 
Raymond Fiske Phone 338-1

FO R  S A L E
6-Boom Single, North Elm St. 

gamge, steam heat, Insu- 
•tonn windows, screens; 
earner lot. Beaatifully 

Undeenped. Shown by appolnt-

JARVIS REALTY CO.
PlienM 4112 or 7276 

Week Days and Sundays

WANTED
Automotive
Machinist

AI.SO PARTS MAN 
Essential Work!

Good WorkinR Conditions. 
Apply In Person.

Schiebel Bros.
Center SL, Cor. Proctor Rond

RepairinK 23
PIANU II and repairing,
player piano specialty. John 

.Cockerham. 48 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219

Private Instructions 28

EIAKTUTION C L E A R  speech-  
use of words-—diction articula
tion vo lary increased Pri
vate tutoring in nialheimrics - 
reading s ellii.g liist-ir> White 
Studio, 709 .Vlain street. Phone 
2-1392.

U. S ARMY SURPLUS coals 
glove.i shoes lackets, ram coals 
cars, trucks iirplanes. mmses 
tanks and iiach'ne guns If vou 
>'isb to receive our circular on | 
these 'Ums Phore 5191 and give  ̂
youi name and address Brun 
ners. 80 Oakland street Man 
Che. ter

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
breasted sheevi-lined fores- green 
lachcts, $13 each Brunner's. 80 
Oakland stte*l. Open evenings 
till 8. Satuiday till 6

DROP HEAD SINGER sewing 
machine, lady's desk, $10, white 
ire box. porclain lined, double 
Venetian blinds, new, 66 inch. In
quire 281 Center A-1 side en
trance. between 6 and 9

PAN GABARDINE jacket, aize 42, 
new Royal Stetson. 7 3-8. hunt
ing breeches, size 34. brown and 
white shoes, size 9 am' a large 
Flexible Flyer. Call 7043 or 22 
Bower street.

Wanted— To Buy 58

RADIO PHILCO floor model, and 
Emerson table model. Phone 6881,

WA.NTED TO BUY' Contax or 
Leica camera. Reasonable. Write 
Box E, Herald,

AT A COURT .OF PROBATE HELD  
St Manrlif-Pter. within and fnr tlie Dis
trict c-f Manchester, c-n the 9th day of 
Februsr'-. A. D.. 191.'.

Present WILLTAM S. IITDE, Ssq,, 
Judge.

Estate of James A. Turnhiill late of 
Manrhe.-<ter In said District deceased.

The AfimlnlVlrator havtiiR extilbited 
Ills administration account w-ith said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It la

O RDERED: -That the 171h day of 
F* hniary, A. D.. 194.7. at 9 o'l-loek iw. 
t.l foren-Min. at the Pr»diale office. In 
said Maneftesler. be and the same ie 
asetirned f-ir a liearing i*n the allow- 
anre i.f sai<l a-iniints^allon aerount 
with said estate and a.-wertalnment of 
heirs aii-i this ('ourt directs the Ad- 
mlnistrat--r to pive public notice t "  all- 
pers.-ns listerested thereiti to app--ar 
and be beard thereon !»>■ |>uhlishinp a 
rop.\ of this or*ler in Some newspai»er 
haclnp a i-ireulatlon in said Dtatrict. 

■Tl\e days before said day of hearlnp 
and return make to this Court and l>y 
nialllnp In a repi.stered b-tter. on or 
tiefore Fet-niar> lb. 194.7. a c>-py of 
this order ad-iressed to Franre.s F. 
Turnbull. Juniper Rise. St'-nlnplon. 
Maine; .lames .\. Turnbull. Jr., Mile 
Creek Road. Old L.yme. Uonn.; Harri
son F, Turnbull. 141 Cold Sprinp 
street. New Ilaien Unun.

W ILLIAM  ,S. HYDE  
Judge.

H-2-i:-4.'..

Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughte.ra will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow night at 7:45 in 
the directors' room of the Whiton 
Memorial Library. Miss Jeanne 
Lowe of the High School faculty 
will give an illustrated travel talk 
on England and France before the 
present war. Mrs. Millard Park 
will have charge of the devotions. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Nellie 
Marks, Mrs. Ellen Pickles. Mrs. 
Carrie House and Miss Irene Ly- 
dall.

Hnrtford, Feb. 12.- With the 
.ifflcial frovernment ban on con
ventions now in efTect, Frank V. 
Rlcho, district manager of the 
Office of Defense Transportation, 
aaid today that the chances of ap
proval by the War Committee on 
Conventions of any non-local 
meeting of more than 50 persons 
are "extremely slim."

Of the applications formally 
submitted to the comihlttee to 
date 222 have been turned down 
and approval has been given 'n 
only two instances—one a Red 
Cross and the other a War Fund 
meeting. In view of this. Mr. 
Richo said, all organizations 
"ahould give ^ r lo u s  consideration 
to the advisability of voluntarily 
cancelling or postponing all meet
ings during the critical months 
ahead."

Every gathering involving use 
of hotel space or Intercity trans
portation should be eliminated, he 

; urged, but no permlasioB need be
Thr Fehruarv mcetiiic of the i sought to hpld a meeting of less 

Manchester Coon n L  Fox Club | than The limiUtion to 50 PW-
will bo hold Wednesday night at 8 »^na app«ea to the tot^  n^umber 
o'clock at the Washington Soicial ot attendance, irrespective of htw 
Club. All members are urged to at- niany or
tend as considerable business will t'** intercity transportation or 
be transacted I hotel accommodations.

I It is not -necessary to secure 
i permission, he explained, to hold 

Chairniaii Stuart \\ a.slcy of the ^^^erings of a large size if they 
,  .Pivuem enmmiltee. an- a'purely local character,tin can salvage committee, an

nounces that a collection will be 
made on Tuesday. March 6, and 
hopes householders will have them 
in roadlne.ss at that time.

using no hotel facilities and mak
ing use of only city or suburban 
transit facilities; or, in the case 
o f rural communities, if they use 
onlv transit facilities within theThe World Day of Prayer c ^ -  j trading area

m.ttee distributed In local churcTTe. " ° ^ ^ ™ t r V ^ r s o n s  using In-

Reiul Heralil Ailvs.

\n

1

Tow n
Advertisement
Board of Tax Review

" Notice
1 The Board of Tax Review of the 
Town of Manchester. Conn., will 

IL be In session at the Municipal 
■ ’ * Building the follow i.ig days dur

ing the month of Fehrliarv. 1945:
1. 8 P. M. to 1.

OWNERS OF HOMES A N D  
FURNITURE

n o  YOt KNOW?------
The amount of Are Insurance you have today .'

DO VOI’ KNOW?------
The value of your house or f urnlfiirc tndii> ?
We advise you to look over your fire Insiirniu-e polirle-, now 

and If you do not have enough Are Insurance fur t our profeotlon, 
tve can supply any additional amount yon niiit need.

Our rates are so reasonable you cannot atfonl l-i lie without 
full protection.

.lust write, call on ns, telephone or slop os on the street. 
We are at voiir service.

“If It Is worth owning, it Is worth liisiirln-

to 8

Tliurtdav, Feh
r. M.

Pridav. Feh. 2. 8 P, M. fo 8
r .  M.

Saturdiir. Feb. 8. 8 I*. M to .5 
P M

Monday, Feb. .5, 6 P. M.
, » M.
E Tueadav, Feh. 6, 8 P. M. to .I.
1 P M ’

Wediiesduv. Feb. 7. 6 P. M. to 8
M. I

Thursdav. Feb. 8, .3 P. M. to .51
. /P , M.' w. 1
"  Friday, Feb. 9. 8 P. M. to 8
: «P . M. I

• Saturday. Feh. Hi. S P. M. to
S<p. M. I
■2 Monday. Feh. 12. 6 I*. M. to 8
J, ^  I

‘ Tuesdav. i'eb.\lS. 8 P. • M. to 51
M.

p  Wednesdav, Feb. U, 6 P. M. to- 
B P; M.
' All perHons ( iHiming to be ag
grieved Uy the doing* of the As- 

Isesaoi:' of the I'own u .Manches
ter, Conn . and Uvjsc requiring 

“ jiraets must appeal and file their 
fftomplaint at on of these meet- 

ngs or at some adjourned nicet- 
hg of said Boar-' ol Pax Review, 
r*" time of appeal is limited by 
aw to twenty days from and afl- 
it the first day of February, 1945. 

Gustave Schrieber,
Chairman. 

John I. Olson,
Secretary 

Sherwood A. Bcechler, 
of Tax Review of the

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insiininre 

968 M.AIN STREET

W A N T E D

F IR E M A N
Apply .\t Once! 

61.") Parker St reel

Lydall & Foulds

Legal NoticeV

AT A COURT OF PRORATE HELD  
at Manehe.st.-r. witliln and for the Dla- 
trirt of Manchepti-r. nn the 9th day of 
F .-hruar'. A. I> . 19t.'..

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE E.*n .
JuilRe

yesterday a call to the World Day 
of Prayer service. Feb. 16. the first 
Friday in Lent. The Joint service 
in Manchester will take place at 
the South Methodist church at 2:30 
o'clock. The leaflets also contained 
a daily prayer for 1945 from the 
United Council of Church Women, 
the sponsoring organization.

tercity transportatioii originating 
in the' United States to attend a 
convention held at a nearby point 

! outside the United States, such as 
Toronto, Canada, is considered as 
falling within the ban on conven
tion-going, Mr. Richo pointed out. 

He explained that the commit- 
__  tee is passing upon applications in

^  membeV of the ^Vavos" singing upon any_-ct^ngs^^sch.^^^^^^^ 
platoon, which had a part in the

JxuiCf
f f Arlon*-

r.f Main h*'sl»'r. In 
c« as**!!.

On motion of Th'

F^liniary ,\. D. 1P4:>. al 9 o « k 
t,> for*ni)f'n. at tho I’ rtfbnt#* Offiri- In 
aaiti Mni^rho8tt-r. b** and the anm*’ la 

Ma„(-hr..|rr Truft i H-.-lJHK;! f -r  a ti-»ri"P un “I'"'';;

R..-- Tiiicl<-v 
xsld Dirtrlrt.

more than six months ahead. Tiu 
committee, whose chairman 
Col. J. Monroe Jolinson. ODT di- 

Three, rector, is now receiving about Oj i 
■We Are the Wave.* of t h e  j  communications

A d m i n l a t r a t o ulth will an-

li

Town of Manchester.

HELP WANTED

We need help to aid in filling .\rmv and Navy 
coniratls, material urgenlly needed by our .\rmed 
F'orces,

APPLY AT CHENEY BROTHERS
and

PIONEER PARACHUTE liO.MPANY

All hiring in accordance with the Area

Stabilization Plan.

IMMEDIATE
ACTION

IF YOU’ RE Pl.ANNING  
TO BUY— S K M ^ B U H .D  

OR INVKST

t. When planning your new 
home with Jarvis you get the 
benefit of his years of exiiert- 
ence as a builder of fine homes. 
Plans, sperifiratlons and altes 
now available for your ap
proval. Give us a call and let’s 
get together.

2. Looking fnr a good home 
that will be available Immedi
ately ?

r-nujisr.y 
m-xi'il.

O L l'flR E D  —Tl'Sl «ix immtli* fmni 
Hie mill .lay of Frl'iimr> A. D.. 194.Y 
lio aiF.l the samo aro llnilto.l and allow
ed for the rrodltor* within which to 
hrinc in thi-ir rlainia axainat said es
tate. and the said Adinlnislrator I* dl- 
rirtf.i I "  cive piihlir notice to the 
en-d't'-ra to bring In their clalni* with
in said time allowed by postlnu a ropy 
of this order on the public »icn poet 
r.eareetito the plan- wliere the de- 
(-.■ae'ed last dwelt within eald town and 
b\- piil>liehlbE the same in some news
paper liavlnc a rlmilntion in said pro
bate dietrlrt, within ten days from the 
rlate of this <-rder. and return make 
to this court of the notli-e given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE
Judge.

H-:-13-t.V.

ah0.i of eaiil adminl-tratlon at-nount 
w rtli said estate, anil, Ibis U-nirt dl- 
ti-cis the Exei-iilrlx to give piihllr no
tice t-' all persons itvlrrest-d th-erein to 
apiiear and be heard Ih-reon by pub- 
li.shlng a ropy of this order In some 
newspaie r having a circulation In said 
District. Ilvo days before said day of 
hearing and return make to tilts Court, 
and by inaTlIng In a registered letter, 
on or before Fehruar>- 12. I94.V. a copy 
of this orrier addressed to Mar>' D. Mn- 
Derniolt fiO Cooper street .Mancliester. 
C’ onn.-. R .ihert'.l. Donnelly. 118 Falr- 
fleld avenue, Hartford. Conn.: Thomas 
J. Donnelly. 31 Russell street. Man
chester. Conn.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE  Judge.
H-2-t2-4.’>.

We have choice single homes 
—4, 5 and 6 rooms—various lo
cation.*.

3. .Are you Interested 
selling your present homeT

in

We have customers who will 
pay up to $10,000 for s  good 
home. Let us make you an 
offer.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD  
at .Vtaiu-hestcr within and for the Dis- 
tri-t of Mancliester. on the 10th day of 
February, A. D,. 194.'.

Present W IL LIA M  8. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judge.

Estate of Joseph ,T. A, Behrend lata 
of Manchester, in aaid District, deceaa- 
cd.

On motion of Albert E. Behrend of 
said Manchester Administrator.

ORDERED:—That alx months from 
th« 10th day of February. A. D.. 1945, 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the cre'ditor* within which to 
bring In their claim* against aaid es
tate, and the said Admlnlatrstor Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign poat 
nearest to the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt within said town and by 
publishing the aame in some news
paper having a circulation In said pro
bate dletrlcf within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make to 
Ihl# court of the notice given, j

WILLIAM 8. H7t)B Judge.
H-3-13-45.

2:Piece Fa vorite

4. IxMiking For ,\n Invast- 
raent That Brings a Good R«- 
tnrn On Tour Money T

We have tta^ and duplexes 
that will do just thaL

CASH!
JARVIS 

REALTY CO.

ANTIQUE • MODERN 
FURNITURE 

ESTATES PURCHASED

TeL 4112 or 7276 W ee^ ys 
and Sundays.

BuUd With Jarvis For Security I

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS ‘

Phone 3193 Manchester

MICKEY FINN To Anns LANK LEUNAKU

Boll Tc'onhono hour. Fob. 5. with 
.lamos Molton. the tenor. They 
sang thoir "Hup. Two.
Four." :'Wo Arc tho Wave.- >-i. w.v . —.................
Nnvv," "Tho Navv Hvmn” and a | conventions, almost cquallj di\ i l 
special art-angomont of "Abra-I ed between applications “ I’ '
ham." "Wavo.s of the Navy " with 1 proval and requesU for advice.

AnchorsJames Molton singing
A weigh.'

Mrs. Ida A. Sioveri of 82 Ridge 
street entertnired a group of her 
friends yesterday at her home, in 
honor of her approaching birthday, 
Thursday, Feb 15. Mr.s. Slevert is 
the widow of Charles Sievert. She 
will be S3 Thursday and prepared 
and served the saiicrbraten dinner 
herself.

Group T) of Center church wo
men workers. Miss Gertrude Car
rier, leader, will meet tomorrow 
evening at the church. Mias 
Catherine Putnam of the High 
school faculty will speak on “Cur
rent Events." Mrs. J. E. Elliott 
heads the social committee.

Yankees Lose
Som e G round

(C4>ntinued From Page One)

Ijima di .Sotto ridge on the east 
side of ihe Serchio valley.

From the Eight Army front 
tame reportu that the German* 
eontinuyed to dynamite Senior 
river flood banks so that a wids 
area adjoining the river will be
come Inundated when the spring 
floods start.

Action on this front was still 
limited to patrol clashes and artil
lery dueling.

Log Cabin Quilt

UP, PHIL? 
W-WHY ALL THE 

BRTILLERV

HOLD THE DOOR 
' o pen  -  lY i  TEU 

YOU OUT IN 
j THE CAR.l

1/
By Sue Bunsett

A begiiUlnf two piece 
that’s ^ 0^'J awi ■lira waisted  ̂
Spirited,, smart "_____  and beloved of
veung women everywhere. Iiiclud- 
cd In the pattern is a low necked 
version with hiffle eaging- 

Pattern No. 87621* d e o ile d  for 
siaea 12, 14, 16. 18 and. »>•
14. ihort Bleevea. riequlrea 4 1-8 
yards' of 89-inch maUnal.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
tr Coins, .vour mme. address, 
-rise desired, and the Pattern 
NumBer to Sue Burnett The Man- 
vh^.stcr Evening llerUtl. 1150 
Si%th Avenue, New York ^9, N. Y.
V F

K 8 2 d|
E . >**-■•

Hv Mrs. Anne Cabot Ttlng and finishing, instructions for
o n .  «  th . p h « « h .  W hich

menioriadise the settlement of a centa in coin, plus 1 cent postage, 
continent—one of the homey, your pame, address and the pat- 
warm qullte which pioneer mothers tem number ta A ^ e  
like Nwicy Hanks tewed by can- M anche^r HeralA U W  • 
/4i>ii.wii* ♦„ bMit stmnsr sons warm avenue, new  lo rg  i», is. i .

‘ iMttena, aocka, warm sw ea l.u , 
esii^t

dlelight to keep strong sons warm avenue. New Yori 
and comfortable in the long wilder- ‘ ^||ttena,' aocka, 

Abrahsun LJncolnneaa winters, 
slept under such s “ Log Cabin 
quilt made of scraps of brown 
woolens and worsteds. ’There' are 
thousands o f these woolen quilts 
still in existence In American 
homes todayT-etlll useful, still 
heart-warming with memories of 
the women who made them. Make 
a pracUcsl 1945 veislon of cotton 
materials In glowing colors. Each 
block Is 12 Inches tqiisre.

To obtain complete cuttine. flt-

I - T -

CagyeigM.-̂ 989.1

_  iO _ M E M B E R
4 t.iitxaavica.iHc.

The Story: In 1832 Poland Is still 
under the kfnsian yoke, her peas
ants are ehalaca to a vicious feu
dal system and say deiuesuitraUoia 
tor freedom Is Immediately put 
down bv Uie soldiers of the Czar. 
Frederic Chopia Is 22, has gained 
dlstinetioB as a pianist in his home 
village of /elasovVa Wola and 
some celebrity as a eompowr, 
even In Warsaw. His mother 
chides him with being In love, and 
be admits o.t'y 'to being In love 
with her.

to-malie haheihags. hats, 
warin houaeboots. crocheted muff 
dealgns for children, mid-winter 
faacinaton and bug-me-Ught de
signs for children, mid-winter 
fascinators and hug-me-tlgbt <L- 
sIgpiB .are among the practical u ;» 
to-tbe-minute inmlratlons for the 
home knitters ana crocheters. Find 
them iuid dosens o f dolly and 
home djcnratlon ideai In the Win
ter liwue of the Anne Ca'bot Al
bum. Price 16 eenfiL

Uhapter VII 
Thi lawqrd Velce

Frederic was in love neverthe- 
■  '  •  '  - - - - - - - - ‘ - T I ,  Teless. The object of his passion. Tor 

it was nothing less, was Mile. Koh- 
stanej.i Gladkow.tkn. a .student of 
•inging, whom he h>d met at the 
Warsaw Conservatorium. To wun 
her approval her admiration, he 
attempted wnat he considered be
yond his poweis. Yet his affeet^n 
for her was his own serrel. Me 
shared it with none and hid 
from the vo-eR woman her.s. lf. He 
dared to .spe.ik.in .ni* music only. 
He expressed n compoaltlons what 
he could not bring hla lips to utter. 
He poured hir heart into Bound. He 
made love to h -  in the langua^ 
of lovers everywhere but his lips 
were silent. It was she Who In- 
anlred the Alagio In his Concerto 
hi F minor, and the M altz in D

**One dav in the Conservatorium 
she said to him: ’ Frederic. I thmk 
of you as the creator of great Po
lish music—’’

“—Some day perhaps.
"Oh not ll'-tl? melodies to be 

played in the salons by every hack 
who thinks himself a P**"‘®*' J  
think of the Polish people «hd how 
they have :.ever nad a voice. They 
have a voice. Frederic. They are 
like the motmUins and the rivers 
they have an inward vf6c», and 
once you have heard it ■

■The inward voice?"
••_Yes, tho inward voire.
"I hear it all the time."
"I know it Frederic. I feel you

^°He was silent. His lips quiverrf 
th"n parted tnU, • a melancholy
smile.

ProfosBOt' Eisner removed hit 
spcctaeles a.ic* wiped the thick 
leiiKes with his red kerchief. "A  
new dress? Hm."

"And why not?” Mamma Cho- 
p.r said, 'fc’.i for tonight—for 
F*"dcric’s eoni-ert—at Count Wod- 
zinski's." She said the Counts 
name with en pliasis, for this night 
was to be an ot casion, a most im
portant one. "Don't tell me you 
hr.ee forgoticn it?"

Please, Msdamc, certainly not 
—certainly not." Jozef Eisner 
sniffed. "Forgotten it? 'That’s s 
fli e thing *.o say " Then he put his 
fingers, to his head as though to 
recall iL "I remember exactly. 
VVhv, it’s tonight!"

Mamma Chopin looked out of 
the corner of her eye. “ Y'es," ah* 
3-ud. 'Tonlgh’.

* 1 suppose the Count honors 
Frederic ? ”

“Yes, indeed."
“—Humph. It is Frederic who 

honors the Count. How else ? He 
will play for the Count and his 
guests while they eat and Frederic 
will have to stuff his ears if he is 
nor to hear the clatter of knives 
and forks. There will bo no silence 
—none—and his beautiful tones 
will have to tierce their small talk, 
and even then, Madame, I doubt 
tney will listen— unless it be with 
half-cocked ears! ,

"—And wh^re will you be? I 
will tell you. Madame; I will make 
the pt^icUoii you will get no far
ther than the pantry. Fine! Then, 
If you have the stomach for it, you 
may stand there and put your ear 
to a crack.”

Although his apecUclet were
p.-rfectlV c l’ ar Jozef Eisner took 
them off any%vay. and wiped them.

"__All this trouble” —Izabcla’s
new dress— for ruch a privilege.

(To Be Continued)

LJneoIa!
I can feel his sceptral presence as 

he atridea our threatened 
land.

Of the speechless dead the warder, 
torch of lioeity in lisnd.

Hell. "I'm grieved," said Cart
wright, "to ̂  see Abe Lincoln sit
ting back there unmoved by these 
appeals. If hs doesn't want to go 
to Heaven and doesn't want to es-

_________  caps Hell, win he tell us where he
ain't close-mouthed. He’s lust 1 reaching into .  s i^  p«̂ ^̂  ̂ got^Sp’slowly and ssid;

T m  g o in g  «.o C o n g re ss .”

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e : i s e
waitin' till Pete comes back with 
the spittoon.

Abraham Lincoln did not become 
groat because he was born In s  log® . . . *________.....a ,....6  «.# 4#----- -  — cabin, but because he got out of it.I can see tite blush of outrage on cnuin.

his sorrow-furrowed face
And his stooping shouldersms ucoopirg Bnwuiijci* The Pullman porter had fiimlly 

straighten as he moves with got » "firmer Dace *rad after he had settled mora
1 can sense hfs irritation at oh- | or less^m fortable in dentist s 

structionists Mflthin. i chair, ths dentist asked
Who with uniust criticisms fill the j  Dentist—And now, Sam, which 

air with raucous din. | tooth is it that hurU you?
I can hear a's voice with fervor to | Pullman Porter—Lower 5. suh.

the sons of freedom call xj ---------
And in solemn tones , u  would be better if the Febru-

di'.iwing out a package, he said
Professor—I have here a dissect

ed specimen which will be pas-sed 
about the c.ass for your inspection 
during the lec’.iu'e.

He placed the package on his 
'jcsk and removed tho paper, dis
closing two ham sandwiches and a 
piece of pie. . . After a moment 
of bewildered Contemplation he 
slowly shook nis head and mut
tered:

Professor —Now, 1 could have 
j swoni that I ate my iunch.

ScientiHt (to daughter, with 
sternness I—Ar* you awake, young 
lady, that kissing is an excellent 
way to trai smil germs?

Daughter I Inifiulsively. sa she 
kis.xed her hoy friend agein) Fa
ther, if you e ver find a betler way, 
please let me know!

divided house will fsll." 
—Daniel B. Straley.

jury orators told us what Lincoln 
jdid do. Instead of what he would
‘ do.

Traveler — Who's th# close- 
mouthed Individual over in the cor
ner? Hs hasn't spoken for ten min
utes.

Village Wit—Hy Blsckmore. He

A professor who had s class in 
biology, opened the session by an
nouncing that his lecture for the 
day would ba on ths frog

One of the Abraham Lincoln sto- 
rie.H has in it that, during hla 1846 
campaign for Congress, he attend
ed s  preaching service of Peter 
Cartwright. The Evangelist called 
on all who wished tmgo to Heav
en to stand up. All rose but Lin
coln. The Evangelist called for all 
to rise who did not want to go to

He_Aren'? you the little girl
who u.sed to shrink from my em
braces?

I Girl I don t recoil at Inc mo- 
' ni'-nt.

Mother-i^But. dear, why do you 
want more bulldltrg blocks? You 
have too m.»ny now.

Junior—Nu' Mummy, I want to 
build s  ceiling seia))er.

Then.

FUNNY BUSINESS
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Too Much

Ready To Sell Fleas

How little 8h» knew of the in- j 
ward tumult that gave him neither

Yonkers. N. Y — JT -D r. J. H. 
.Stancien, a bio-chemist, offered to 
pay three cents a head for live 
fleas on which to experiment and 
received a prompt reply from Lit- 
Ue Rock. Ark. J. C. Thomas said; 
"Here in Arkansas we have large 

i  fleas, stick right fleas and sand 
■ fleas.” Thomas, figuring dn a neat 

profit, asked for information on 
"how to handle fleas for .shipment 
alive.” .. ---------------------

YCQfc'O V O O « pJ

WiOei - PUCJO VV.Y.
to  w

4 » ,
®Ay

a -/> -

“ Anfl tfiis is our fraternity house!’

A L L E Y ^ P Not So Loud

MEM HEHl 
SUCKLttS!

Tough Truck Driver Gone

peace nor quiet for a 
ment of his waking life. WTiat 
could she know of his i
or of the torment that robbed him 
of sleep and kept him tossmg fit- ,fullv night sf*ir night, a torment Boise. Idaho-lAN— riie
from which his music was a re-  ̂tough truck driver of % ore is . 
tense but only in part? How could 1 gone, says George L  Norslroro I 
IhlTknow? Atui ^ — ? That was ] of Portland, president of the Ore-t 
the strange thing. She had touch- gon Motor Transport Association.; 
' S  the trath. iThe modem driver. Mr. Norstrom '

__Never would he be a hack. He I piedicl.s. is more likely to be the
would swear tr that and m.iy rnild piofc.ssional type, "probal)^ 
heaven be nis witness. Nor would a college graduate and m ay^ 
the melodies tort from his heart even a .Sliakespeaj-ean scholar. He 
be the meat of those who lived off j credited "new. luxurious' motor 
salon patronage. "Konstaneja, my i trucks for the change

S fP E  G L A N C E S b y  GALBRAITH

b'-iutiful, my good Kon.stancja 
he would hav' .said, "you are right, 
voti have divmed it." Some day he. 
Chopin—"Just as you have said, 
Konstanejo "--would .speak for 
locked soul of Poland. He bad 
heard the voice, the first whisper. 
He had heard it in the gror.n.s of 
the wounde 1. In ihe tread ot naked 
fe^t sloggirg through th- mud. In 
the grunts of the inarUculate. m , 
the curses of the oppressed, in the 
cries of hungry children.

__^Deeper, deeper, deeper. He i
would go deeie-r yet, and ever ' 
deeper, unril he touched tlic very , 
nerve and tibtr, until lie came up, 
finally with f.he .sounds of the 
earth and of the children of that 

, erme Polish earth. All this he I • would do until he had fR.ihioned 
absolutely -.h' voice of Poland, free 
and without chaiijs.

Then he .s iin: "The iiiw.trd voice. 
You think. Konstnneja, I never ^
hear i t ? ”  ' u •» I"Oh. no, Fred T ic .  You hear it.
I know you do." 1

ALL SKIDDING ASIDE

Izabcla. now a gawky> young 
lady, was betug fitted into a new 
dress. She stood in the middle of 
the kitchen, her arms akimbo, 
while Mamma Chopin, on her 
knees, pinned a little here, a tittle
there. __ , .

"Very nice." Jozef Eisner said, 
looking over the rim of his spec
tacles.

“Me, Profescor—or the .dress?
“—Tch, ten.”
“Izabela! How d o ' you expect 

me to fix anything if you don’t 
stand still?”

"But I am. Mamma: I'm only 
moving my mouth." _  .  „

"Well, don’* even move that"

natxawAt t*mv couwes
Tire cke iM  give added freciion xsd 

usilorm ily is  performenc* *nd r*duc* 
b rc lisg  dirtascet u  much * i  SO per ceet 
ce k e  eed tee*. A re  yourt in shape?

Z5____C
r'

I THAT CP'jHMV '« valuable.
■^-^BELT OOP Wl'YHED 1 EVE!

RATHER THAN.rcXA)', FOOZy OFF m1Tth!w W ITRf'‘‘YQR.T TO (HOW WL. C»0̂  TH KG.V TOTH NOTHIN pUT 
FW OODCXITA 1 WOP)L;b,m , JUNJKI 

ARMS, KING XTH" LEMIAN y  TELLIN VOU^ V  ----
OOP AMD IMMu ’ JOOLO ? 
bU2 OF MOO. 
with THE« 
advisers, are 
negotiating for 
some costume
JEWELRV ALL 
A FAWr OF A 
PLOT ALLEV OOP 
hatched  TO 
WECOVER HlS 
MAGIC BELT

I

r BE THAT AS IT MAV, WITH "  WL GLT
HiS STODV HES STUCK! /  fW ZV  - JEWELS 
WHICH FOR VOU IS A Bit /  THAT S A ME GETS 
OF VER.V GOOD LUCK* ! STROKE Of ; HANGED
TO AN OFFER OF TRADE 1 GENIUS'
HE’LL HAF.TA agree  , _____ ROPf'
OR ADMIT WHM /^LIAR t  .,.|M

ySKUNK HE

f u k c k i .e s  .\n d  h is  f r i e n d s

S
getting  V 
DEEPER- and  

DEBPER.!
VOiV HILDA

HAS AS<EDR!M 
7» CHOOSE 

between JUNIOR 
and  herself 

ITS A TOUGH 
SPOT FOR LARD. 
IN WEW OF 
THE hold
junior  has

ON H/Nt----

RED RYDER

■ SMAK^S
N ■'JRO'JOlSi 
CA\E
AFfCA'C TO
GoUK First

\

‘ I’ m  vou r oldest cu stom er, so d on ’ t tell m e the worUl has 
cot so  com p lica ted  you  haven ’t Rot a pound o f  b u lt c r . 

the cow s  Any m ore  com p lica ted  than they used to 
be. too?"

TOONERV1L.LE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

WAB BONDS

There w ill  be  no more Bobby S ock  S wooninb 
S inatra RECORPS till  ^ ran pm a  has gone HOME

g if s a f  Cerpe PAe<e
•iL'antrymen new to eraabst ^ s

«ver PTSPM9*
o<ts*istsass ^ y ^ _“ g ; l J ^goB onpiwirtsd br.ailmarai.

bar «>•—— —̂  to '•rar'
■*** g .s.Tmuwn

\
1

^  V to

MtNeegM Syedkale, I

• O .V ,.
i n 

j a p a n  !
'TM3EE

INCIDENT'S
a r e  TAKIMO 
P L A C E  A T  
MlTSUtSC*. 

M  SOUTHERN 
S H IK O K U

f  ' thibtEEN hours 8WE PASSED 
since YANKEE PILOT JVMPBP 
FRO** DISABLED RECONHAISSANCI 
p l a n e  in  EASTNORTHSWKOia).. 

EFFORTS TO FIND Wild HAVE BEEN 
SU6HTLY UN5UCCESSFUL«,WA7CH 
FOR THIS F1ENP...THOU6HTTO9E 

STU.L SKULKlhkS 14 THAT AREA..

Change of Heart

i-Iilda. I  mate To Tell 'too This , Bot if I
Give JUNIOR.the BEUSMOFFUIVC >r»c c*̂ v.̂ r<w. . FICLLTELL
PEO PLE  HE S  B E E N  D O IN O  MV  G E O M E T R Y ^  
FOR. M E . ' ------------- -----------------------

^MAffe WHY r v »  
B E E N  G E T n N C -  
SUCH GOOD ,, 
GRADES LATELV;

■V Wto MKV

On Their Heels

>  TH IS VJRONG 
CAVE AND Vx'E

find  ■'5D
T u R Q U O lS e  

TOU BOTH  
D ia ■

Unannounced Arrivsl

SHOW US 
VMAT 

Looto
PILOT, MOKO;

tWiwouuf 
the YANKEE

^ ^ ‘ t v S ^ P A N E S E  TW N K iN O  S O C IB T Y  
W  itNEIffrMIMO «**«>> HIS WI a * » e , and  squats eeroRE his o p p o n e n t

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPli

OUR.
T^kCHER

U6 BASOONft USED 
ID 0B ABLE TO 
RELFAH UhlOEe A  
TREE MERE,0OT 
« IK ) C E  P i K E  A n ) 0  
VtlS PReiHiCTDRlC 
3IBE& AflbvJED iNi 
(T'S LIKE NAVMMS 
A h J iT S  IN5 TVME

IP H E  y/ANWLS O N E AflORE
OUT OP Th e  c o r n  CRi.e j - y

f :
wVKfclHfAT CRACK
a b o u t  BE iMG 30R M  
IN  CH ICAG O  B E C A U S E  
H E  W A N T E D  TO- r 
B E  N EA R . h i£> - 

. ftAOTHEC X ‘LL 
C H E C H  IN AT

.  X .  i _ i r s . ' T / * k J


